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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. X.

POLITICAL RELIGIONISM.
sa We are, eminently, a religious people.',

! There is, probably, not one among our read-
era but bas seen in print, a thousand unes, the
phrase we have just quoted. No two of them,

' it is likely, wili trace it to the same source, and
for tbe obvious reason, that it is to be found
everywhere. It is common property, among the
reviews, the magazines, and the penny-newspa-
pers. It may be heard on Sundays and week-
days, in church, in Congress and lecture-room-
rn dscourses, scientific and literary, sacred and
profane. We cannot, for the life of us, say
exactly how ve came by it, ourselves. We
may have found it in a President's Message, an
undergraduate's speech, or Thanksgiving pro-'
clamation. Perhaps we owe it to Peter Parley's
Geography, or one of Theodere Parker'sI" high-
er law"' sermons. But let it have been taken
whence it may, ie are quite sure tbat it is firm-
ly believed by a large portion of our countrymen
-especiily at the North-and the fact which
it assumes is generally regarded as a legitimate
set-off to the nany short-comings o the nation.
l aour deliberate judgment, however, there isno
truth u t, and we look upon its confident and
constant reiteration as a grievous, public ill. In

îÎsaying this, ie have no idea that ve can escape
misrepresentation and msconstruction. The
greater the delusion, the greater the risk of such
consequences in assadlîng it. Nevertheless, there
must be sone difference, both in fact and prin-
ciple, between piety, as an individual excellence,
and the assumption of it, as a national vanity.
To lift the veil of the one is by no means to i.-
vade the sanctity of the other, and it is hardly
iworti sihile to concern ourselves about the opi-
nions o people, who cannot understand or vill
not ackniowledge the distinction.

As to that part of righteousness which con-
ý sists in humility, it is presumed that our national

pretendions may be easily settled. There nay
be dotubts as to the brightness of our light, but
ie cannot possibly be suspected of any duesire
to put it under a bushel. If our left hand is ig-
norant of viat our right hand does, it must sys-
tematically avoid thle ordinary sources of inlor-

* inarion. Not to hear the trumpets we are per-
petually sounding before. us, it is necessary to
keep carefully away from the synagogues and
the street corners. Feeling conscious of the
degree in wvhich ve possess the quality which ex-
altethr a nation, ie have no scruple in letting
it be seen that we are exalted. "WMVe are an
eminently. religious people"-though i-e say it
wlo should rot, and se do not care how soon
the rest of mankind are ediried by knowing it.

But vihat do they say of us-these Publicans
whomi we tiank leaven, so constantly, that ie
are not like ? They do not appear to abe daz-
zled, as they should be, by the effulgence.of our
goodness. They do not find that va keep faith
vith them, the better for it, or indeed reduce it
to mnuch p-ractical effect anong ourselves. Let

X any inquity be started, that is profitable, and
we are sure, men say, to keep up in pursuit of
it, with the most abandoned national sînners.-
Our instinct for a bargain, temnpts us (it v ebe-
lice the wori d) to tread more frequently than
any others of the children ofmen, the dark, uncer-
tain line, where the region of the tenth command-
ment is suited to the dominions of the eighth.
For generous confidence in contracting debts,and
indignant repugnance to paying them, wlheni n-
convenient, the civilized globe surrenders the
palm to us. Upon our reckless disregard of hu-
man file (and especially of the lives of other
people) ihen tliere is question of gain, there is
no check, our critics tell us, iii our faith, our
feelings or our laws. When we talk of planan-
thropy, they point us to the Indian nations,
bought out with beads and burned out with whis-
key ; to the slave ships built and equipped in
our proudeet harbors, and the goods manufactur.

; ed, knowingly, for the slave usarts, in tie very
t centre of Our most sanctimonious communities.

Wh'en ie discourse of morality, they remind us
Of the gold htiunting murders in California, the
stock-jobbing forgeries in New York, and the
consecrated polygamy of Utah ; they ask if our
eyes can be shut to te fraudulent bankruptcies
every where-to the explosions of banks and the
Riglits of cashiers, which the newspapers avery
day detail-to-the elaborate knavery so comn-
monly successful in trade as to be above the ne-
cessity of concealment or excuse. Is there be-
neath the sun-they bid us answver-one Chris-
tian land besides our own, sbere men could so
transgress and thrive, or where such things could
lappen and produce so transitory an impression,
or be received with an indifference so near akin
to toleration ? We are republicans, they tell
us, and struggle manfully, sone of us, for the
salutary doctrine, that the tiorst and most fool-
ishs ai men Es at least ais goodi as tire wvisest and
best-yet ce-n wve deny) that mooney and place
are woarshsippedi amang us wiEth mare abject cen-
i-ility thran ra-nk anti rayait>' elsewhere ? Whoa
Es [here, boldi enoughr ta disputa tire glory anti
supremacy' oi we-alth all aven aur landi-no mat-
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ter how ill gotten, ill kept, or ill kept 11

When we aare taken by a stranger to our na-
tional'capital, and he asks us whether we see any
reflection of our national purity there; can we
answer, with truth, that we do ? In the discus-
sions of our legislators, the intrigues of our so-
calledI " great statesmen ;" the motives and mea-
sures of our rulers; our policy at home or
abroad; do we see any signs that signify national
righteQusness ? And yet, unless our representa-i
tiie system be a failure, and the theory on which1
it is based a falsehood, the ruler chosen must be,i
in the main, the type of the people who choosei
him. "Bobissimus," the elect, says Carlyle, un
his quamnt way, is but "Bobus," the elector, in,
the superlative degree. The kind is altogetheri
the sane, so far as principle is concerned, what-
ever the case may be as to capacity. Can our1
readers caIl to mind a solitary project among the
great American schemes for territorial expan-i
sion, already consummated or now projected,i
which owes its origin, in their conscientious1
judgment, to mere patriotism or honesty or pure
statesmanship? , Will not impartial history de-
tail hereafter-what every intelligent citizen
even now understands-the personal interests-
the political aims and intrigues-the individual
or corpîorate speculations-the eust of plunder,1
notoriety and power-which were and are at the
bottom of every plan of annexation or revolu-
ton, with which ive have disturbed the peace or
would pour out the blood of other nations, whie
degrading the civilization of our own ? When
ve appropriated Texas, invaded Mexico, sent
Lopez to Cuba, or bombarded Greytowa, (ges-
ta Romanorum !)-when we would stir up
Italy, republicanise Spain, set France on fire,
and let loose Kossuth and Saunders on devoted
Atustria-letters, speeches, and al--answer us,
reader, ie earnestly beseech you-wvas it or is
it because of our being <'an emînently religious
people ?" Which ofb the twiiair does " Young
America" represent-law or gospel ?

Tt is no answer to ail or any of this, to say
that the world lias done like things since time
began, and tbat the very nations vhich iarshal
these facts and queries, for our condemnation,
now, will find records of the sanie import thro'
ail of their own history. Even if the truth he
so-it does not touch the question. In the first
place-it Es the Anerican doctrine, that ie go-
vern ourselves, while the rest of the worid are
governed by others. Their vices and shortcon-
ings, therefore, belong to their rulers-ours are
our own. They sulfer, because kings go mad-
ive, for our own insanity. Their istory, with
the sihame it brings, was made and acted for
them ; we are the authors of bth shame and
story for ourselves. If ie have the pride of
self-government, we must have its responsibili-
ties. But, besides this-the inquiry is not, whe-
ther we are as good as other people, but whether
ive are better than ail. Car theory, our faith,
our boast is, that we are above the rest of the
world---tliat ve are more enlightenied, more
civilised, more free, more moral, more pure,
more religious. If we fail in establisbing the
whole o this, we fail aitogether-for this is the
point and the essence of our pretensions and the
only matter in dispute. It is superiority that ie
contend for, not equality, and it is superiority
that we must make out, or beat an ignominious
retreat. Our history, our institutions, our prn-
ciples, have made a poor business of it, if ie
are only no ivorse than the unblest gentiles.

Assuminirg, then, that these reflections have
done something totwards demnolishing the unwor-
thy fabric of our national Pharisaismn, an inquiry
suggests itself as to the cause or foundation of
it. Whence does it come ? What does it
mean V ? We regard the vhole of it as neither
more nor less than a well preserved legacy from
the Puritans of the colonial age-the staliart
iorthies of the Mayflover's time, wie glorified
themselves and theur Maker together, perpetu-
ally coupling. "the Lord and bis saints." Time,
trade and lucre-the growith of numbers and
civilization-the cankers of luxury and pride-
have sadly wasted the loftier and noblerqualities
which made the Puritan a hero in history. But
his spiritual stiff neckedness and his Phiarisaical
temper have come down to bis descendants un-
changed, and the hieart of the nation whicr hec
assisted in founding still beats, as bis did, iwith
the arrogance svhich humbles itself only to be
exalted. As ostentatious in forms as ie was,
without the earnestness which dignified his 'er-
rors, we have compromised for the absence of'

practical righteousness as a nation by the most
scrupulous devotion to ail its nachmnery. Ex-
cept Scotland-where a man wvalks the streets
on Sunday, as if the free air sere iniquity and

the sun-light mortal sin-there is no nation more
scrupulous than we, in reverence to the externals
of that day. Publie recreation, even social mn-
[ercourse an "[tha Sabbathm," wea set aur faces
solemisly agains[. Cuonveutionms mneet, wheare di-
vines, doctors anti pohîticians rival eaca othser En
attempts [o flatter tha publhe [aste for its Judai-
cal observance, anti niera are soceilly anti politi-
caîl>y proscribed fon refusing ta ma-ke themselves

Ol)

miserable one day in seven. And ail this is bave clearly seen that it was the boldest and1
started, prosecuted, elevated into a dogma, by a most obvious attempt ever made by an ecclesias-à
society which sets apart six days for Mammon tical body, in a republican government, to usurp5
as religiously as the one day for Heaven, and dominion over the constituted authorities, and1
whose devotion ta each is precisely in the sane enforce the dogmas of a sect or a party, as di-
proportion. vine commandnents. And yet how many, in r

Coupled naturally enough with our national either chamber, dared ta meet the aggression asÊ
Sabbatarianism and springing from the sane it should have been met, or ta brave thereligious
source, is the display of our regard for the "rev- organization which gave it counteciance? Of
erend clergy." Of course nothing can be fur- the large numbers who must have entertainede
ther from the purpose or desire of those who decided and intelligent convictions on the sub-p
conduct this magazine, or more foreign [ot the jet, how many ventured to express them 1 Dids
objects of [he work itselfthau a diminution of the any of the "standard bearers" of this party orc
respect and confidence which is due ta the most that; the " Iold inen eloquent ;" the "sages,"
sacred of human callings. In its place, it is one &c., &c.-as the newspapers are wont ta catif
of the most conservative and commendable of the leading politicians-did any of these stand upc
social trbutes-at once a duty, a merit and a in their places, te vmdicate in a broad, manlyi
public good. But it bas its sphere like ail other and statesman-like way, the dignty of the civ il
virtues, and when carried beyond that may grow goveranment? It was easy enougli ta distn-0
into an abuse and a great harm. This, it strikes guish between the recognized rights of the me-i
us, is conspicuously the case throughout our coun- moralists, as individuais and citizens, and the
try. The clergy are dragged into every arena prerogative they were reckless enough toclan a
and mixed up with every public movement.- as a distinct and authoritative class. Yet, ex-I
They open and close ail sorts of meetings upon cept for the purposes of personal defence, or En
al sorts of subjects, sandwiching ail manner of the spirit of personal recrimmatian, was theret
speeches and resolutions between two prayers.- any attempt ta draw or ta enforce that obviousf
Congress will intrigue and quarrel over a chap- distinction, save in the most tender and depre-(
tain as over a messenger or a doorkeeper. Not catory way ? There were elderly and most in-1
a plaster for chilblains, or a wash for pimples, fluential gentlemen in Congress, who had madea
but is recommended by a doctor of divinity- speeches-the superficial ineasuremnent of whîicha
not a volume of bad poemas, published by " a defies triangulation-upon the defects and enor-a
Lady," but is endorsei by a professor of the- inities, civil and especially religious, of all the
ology or at least a deacon or a presiding elder. nations of Europe. There were at hand distn-r
A Polish Count who is about ta give o the guisied advocates of " the great American do-
press a fearned treatise on the salt mines of trine," that we have the inalienable rigit ta bev
Wicklitzka, (subscriptions payable in advance) born, married and buried as ive please, ail the
lias always at least a dozen certificates fron the worid over, and hat anything which contravernes
highest clerical authority, setting foi-th bis com- this republican primciple or denies its applicabi-a
petency for the task, lis sufferings for bis con- flity ta any man with an Anericai passport, is
try, and bis blood connexion with the Poniatov- sheer king-craft and priest-craft, the offsprimg of
skis. There is not a word of caricature in this the dark ages and the Spanish Inquisitioni Did
-not anu iota-it is an every day thing. And ainy of these voluminous orators bring theirI
what is the result aiof it? Is it that the Protes- " awfu' knowledge o' history," to bear on thei
tant clergy are forced and erected into a Wîpa-| th ce thousanmd parsons ? Not a inan of thien,
rate and distinct class-separate and distinct not iof course-and why ? Because it is popular ta
inerely in their official functions and peculiar du- bully Spain, write Hulsenian letters ta Austria,
ties, as the Cathofie priesthood (wlaom no one and lampoon the Emperor of the French, on the
thinks of inviting ta ride, even on horseback, in one hand-whiile on the other no man wlho ie-
a procession), but in ail things and for ail pur- sires or expects ta be President of the Uumtedo
poses. They are made a civil and political States (as ail the leadm and not a few ai rthe
power-an element not merely of society, but, led pofhticians do) can afford ta risk the displea-i
distinctively, of the State. They have ail the sure ofI " the religious public" at home. Thes
privileges of sinners and the inviolability of saints. dark ages have nu votes, and the iIouse ofi
They can take part in secular affairs o ail sorts, Hapsburg has none, but the Nebraska hating ime-c
as laymen, and fal back', whîen they please, on înorialists are the masters of many. They heldt
their prestige and immunities as clergymen. their peace therefore most devoutly--the greatt

It is the fashion of Protestant writers ta dilate statesmen and the smnali-because tley knewa
upon the extent to whîich Catholie countries are that they dweit among " an eninently religioust
" priest-ridden." Omittng ithe States f o the people," and that their sifence-thougl En facte
Church, where the case of course is exceptional, sieer cowardice and derelhction of duty-wouldi
we do not believe that there is a nation in Chris- be set down as becoming reverence and have ilsc
tendon wvhere the clergy exercise as much real influence at thie polis accordingly.r
ar,d substantial power as in the United States. The sane dread of offending the religious sen-J
Andi whien iwe say power, we do not mean that sibilities of the publie w il explain the talera-n
which attaches itself in a greater or less degree tion, indeed the general and dangerons encan-
everywhere, t the priesthood, as such; Ive do ragement, which is extended among us ta the
not mean the influence of a pastor over bis flock ciass of doctrines commonly called "isins." In
-of a counsellor over those whlo need counsel any other free country these would, for tihe iost
-of a physician over the sick whose vounds hie part, be at once laugied into a corner. In Eng-c
heas. Ail this, the legitimate and safe and land, Punch would finish the best of thein, n as
holy influence of the ministers of God, we recag- week, withi a wood-cut. lere, they not onlyc
nize and reverence, as must every man, of feart enlit t support of numerous disciples, but are
or mind, who lias seen its blessings fal thappily received, by the public generally, with a respect-
on others, even if he has not been cheered by fui consideration, which puts them at once be-
them himself. yond the reach of any effective appeai ta the po-

But the power ta which ve allude is quite pular sense of the ridiculous. How does this
another thing from this. It is a power over the happen? Not, it must be confessed, because of
practical conduct of public and common affairs any national predisposition of ours ta respectt
-a power, uncontrolled too, cave by that public mere secular opinions. The organ of venera-C
opinion whivchu the clergy theinselves, more tihan tion, except for [ings sacred or supposed ta be
any other class, create and rule,and which there- sacred, makes no part of our national phrenology.I
fore, as to lther, affords but a nominal restraint. It happens, because every " ism" has a fraction1
Take away from the abolition party the support of theology En it. Almost every one of themi isi
nf" lthe evangelical pulpit," and where would its gotton up by a sect or a sect leaders, or isc
turce be î In viat would consist the strength baitei with a text of Scripture. They are dis-i
of the temperance movement, as a public and cussed and advocated, generally before asseml-a
political engine, if the countenance of the clergy blages i the meeting-houses, and there is saarce-1
were withdrawn from it? How much vigor ly one that dues not profess to riolve snome newt
would be left in the "Know-Nothing" organiza- and original viev of the moral, religious and psy-1
tion, if the suffrages and support of the churches chological nature of man. An odor of sanctity ,
were to fail away from it ? is thus given to them, which Enclines the publie

Can a rational mind require any further de- nostrils reverentially upwards. The doctrine
monstration of the inordinate influence upon may be a humbug, a nuisance, or a treason, and
whicb we are commenting than that afforded by its advocates sefisis schemers or pestilent fana-e
the memorials which were presented ta Congress tics, yet the si disant refhgous, ingredient1
when the Nebraska bill was pending ? The rea- makes bath witches and cauLdron respectable.- i
der cannot fait ta remember the protests as well Men are afraid to say what they think, lest they
as the petitions, signed by thousands of clergy- he supposed by their neighbors to think more
men, in their official names and character, ex- tihan they say. They are chary of calling a
pressly assuning ta speak by the appointnent charlatan by bis righr name, lest they be suspec-
and authority of God, and thundering the terrors tedtof regarding everything sacred as a charia-
of his wrath against ail who might dare ta advo- tanism. They fel bouid to respect, or to treat
cate the measure they denounced. A decent withirespect, every soleman mountebank, for the
respect for the intelligence of Congress, and for mera reason that he is solemn-just as Mr.
representativa government En general, raquEras Carlyle insists that every man is a herao who is
us ta assume [that there wsas not a mnan af ardu- En earnest, whether he be a highwaymian or pro.
nar>' position, En either hoause, who didi not fully phet-Dick Turpim or Joe Smit[h I Wae see [he
comprehendi how unclerucal anti unbecoming such conseqnence af [is, every' day. The miost im-
proceedudgs were-how utterly' at war withs every' portant public itaeets are jeoparded and thea
legitîmate prunciple cf aur politEcaf system. Not1 opinions and political action af Ianr e masses of
a moan who couldi perceive anythiing, but must the people absolutely' swayed by s' am phîlan-
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thropists, pseudo reformers, and place-hunting or
speculating theologasters. How large a space
such people and their doctrines have fAled in the
political history of the last ten years, and how
distinctly their power bas grown to be recog-
nized as a sigu in our political zodiac, no intelli-
gent reader can need to be informed.

Now, ail these things and many others like
them, which it were not enough to indicate, are
commonly regarded as evidences of a a religions
predispositton on the part of our people, and are
supposed to reflect great credit upon the national
character. We regard then, on the contrary,
as serious evils, in theniselves, and as anything
but reputable in what they signify. They indi-
cate a false tone of marais, and a sentimentality,
in regard to religion, which is incompatibilhty
with genuine and healthy sensibilty. In making
our visible observances rigid, formai and essenual,
we have passed far into the region of national
hypocrisy and vain glory. ''he ahundance of
Our faith in Our own siurpassing righteousness,
lias made us careless of good works and blind ta
our many had ones. Submission to considera-
tions osteisibly religious, in the conduct of af-
fairs that are pec-diarly secular, has dragged
Christianity into the dust of a thousand unwor-
thy conflicts and mlied its purity by the contact
of sordid motives. The recognition of cierical
authoî ity, In matters utterly unclerical, has olten
arinihilated the distance between the pulpit and
the lustings, inaking religion political iruýead of
rendering polities religions. Ulder encourage-
mnents so inanifold, cant lias becom adespot,
with no iiniitid rule. 'Thought, speec, and ac-
tion, have fallein under a censorshipi-often des-
pised and uesisteil, it is true. but aiway, vigilani,
arîogant and foraidable notwiu standing.

As a matter of course ve have not discussed
the questions iere presented, for the nere sake
of proclaiming iad justifying our own views, or
dti niniîshmg the patrintic sel f-sat isfac tion of our
iieighbbors. The subect is ole winch i! not by
aiJy itiinismerely :peculative. Fema the ab-
surd assuipition tint tis I., a aecula l'y rgmus
people, the practical ded ut ction is erry day
drawnî, that religion tîlust enter, (-f necessity,
and should, of right, ener into all tile phase s of
Our natioual life. i1 is for u[ii: sake of iexposing
tIns pernicious fallacY thiat w.* Lite eiidvtioredi
ta dis 1 el a fw agreeable ilhoon. W hAv,
sougit to inake it clear tIiat ti i iu i ai .o inolt
more righteous thai other iatins, because, con-
cedig this, our fellow- itizens o t coce : that
there 1 nli more reaUoi or rational pre!ext, here
than ehýeiere, for minling relhgious cousider-
ations itvl tihe motives of political ac'tion. tf
there be any denonsiration in history of the
evils of a connection jbetween CiIircn uad 'State,
it does not ;s[ dlnstrate ie evils r a similar
connexion between the politiai eleients wiich
represent the Stale, im a republic, and the re-
ligious elements, which, ii a country of fr-ee opi-
nions, represent or are substituted for a Chureb.
It is the Iing and not the naine which is dac-
gerons. I: is quite the saine, whichu a hier-
archy control a imoinarbc or ciencal influence
direct ai irle our suffrages. Thme same bad
consequenre iusti flow everywhere fromt the
same bai caases, and this mnust be true of us as
of the rest of mankind, seeing that fnot al the
republicanisn in the world can suivert the des-
potisn of a logical ncessity.

But there is a consuderation to which we have
not yet alluded, whicl gives double force to all
that lias been said. It s-thiat the religion of
which we boast so much, as a national cIarac-
teristic, is sectarian, even inore than it is politi-
cal. We are told that this is " a Protestant
country," quite as often as we hleair of its emi-
nent religiousness, inl t the same connection.
Priestcrait is only held to be dangerous, when
it is" Romis," and the Cathole religion is the
only forma of worship, Christian or Mormon,
which rnay not be trustedf with the school-book
and the ballot- bux-the hustngs and the tribune.
If any of nur readers should be disposed to
think tihat we puut this proposition radier strongly,
let them figure to thenselves the effect upon the
nation at large, had a Catholie Bislop and his
clergy presented the identical Nebraska Pro-
test, verbain., to Congress, which went there
with the signatures of three thousand Protest-
ant Ministers. What fonts of type would have
been exhausted, to head the telegraphic reports
with capital letters and notes of admiration.-
" Papal audacity !' " UUnwarrantable interfer-
ence 1" " Clerical usurpation," &c., &c. What
a luxury ci- indulgence there would bave been
for the odium theologiarum! IHow the national
cravat would have whfitened with devout rage,
and the national countenance have elongated
itself for the crisis

Suppose agai--to go a little farther back-
thiat [ha Catholic Church instead of the Method-
Est Society', bad divided itself Ento the " Church
North," and thea' Church South," upon a ques-
tion of public poliey, mnvol vig the guaraatees of
the constitution antida hborrors of disumon.-
iSuppose that the one dmvsion.had proclaumed its
inabihty 'ta holdi communion with the other-
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noune te soe et whi upheld . W
such thingisbave'b en toleratedi And if. t
separitangSrùm èati.other, upon a local, sec
tionalp tical qstin, such as.that ot slaverj
-tetwo branchésof the Catholic Church hai
fallen at loggerheads, about their temporalities
and in their quarrels and litigation had develop
ed the fact that they had accumulated hundred
and thousands of dollars, in their " book-coaa
erns" and other concerns, whicb they could mol

divide without baired, malice and law-suits-
what would have been the limnits of the clamor
What slatid wl e not bave lheard of the scarle
abominations of Bablon I A squabble, about

graveyard, cannot take place betiween a Cîtholi
priest and a committee of his congregation, math
out crowding the press with comnents upon ' thi
grasping spirit of the Popisha priesthood.' W
observe that in New York they contemplat
legislation, to meet the incursions ailtht spirit
It is strange that the Metihodist controversy an
the Presbyterian quarrels-the High Chire
pretensions and the Low Church retellions-
sheuld ner have suggested the pacifying interso neve aesuDmltposition of the law. There is but one solutio
of the difficulty-the obvious one-that what i
called the national religious spirit is chiefiy pol
tical sectarianism, and what men boast of, as th
sanctifi epqeratien cf that spirit in pub!icalfairs
as for the most part but devout intoleraice.

There aeother truths, whicli prove the samne
thing with equal certainty. Any review or
newspaper in the land might safely have piblish-
ed the savage article of the Edinburg Revieu
on te miracles of Prince Iohenloe. No one
but a Catholic vould lhave thought it other than
a good tahmg, or have dreaned tliat it contained
aught u«Christian or uncharitable. Yet wlhere is
the journal that would have dared-tat woult
now dare-to publish such strictures as Sydney
Smith's on Methodism and Missions? 'l'he Ca-
non cf St. Paul's was not a whit more bitte
than lus fellow-reviewers. Each dissectet bis
subjert witb a free knife-the one not more
freely ttan the other. How comes it that the
publication of the one class of articles would
sweli the smallest subscription list in this coun-

try, while that of the other class would beggar
the largest ? Not surely because of an indispo-
sition to see religious subjects approached irre-
rerently, for the irreverence is equal in the two
cases-but because nothing is beldtao be irrere-
vent, which only applies Billingsgate to "IPope-

ry." A leading American Magazine-probably
the best supportei periodical in the world-can
ventuare temake a sectarian and partisan sketch
of Rome and its ecclesiasticil system ant ob-

servances, one of its most prominent articles
contînued from number to number, with wood-
euts aultiplied. If Macaulay's Review of
Ranke's listory o aite Popes dad been offered
to the saine periodical-with all its eloquence,
its genius, and ils Protestantisim besides - an in-
sertion could not have been had for it, witi the
large, grand, catholic thought and expression
that are in it. Where avould a man aurn for a
neutral periodicail, in America, upon which lae
could rely for the publication without blot or
crasure, of such essays as those of Stepliens on
the Jesuit-faunders mad the Port Royalists ?-
The very foundations of the press woult quiver
with wrath, if a literary journal here were to
put forth a counterpart of Talfourt's Essay on
Mode nImprovements, with its temperate and
admirab'e commentaries on fli Bible Society
and relgious education ! Yet all these works
appearedD in a Protestant country-under the
eyes of a Protestant establishment. They came
alike fron churchmen and dissenters, and they
appeared in periodicals certainly aot un-protest-
ant. Tiat they could not appear here-in a
land of religious equality-under the auspices of
a free press-must signify something. Wlat
that something is,' e leave to the conclusions of
the reader if he be not content vitl ours.-
Should he find that it is the consequence of our
being "an emninently religious people," we shomuld
be glad to know what bis expectations would be
from a commonwealth of siners.

SPEECH OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES.
The following is the speech of Archbishop Hughes

at the dinner of the Hibernian Society, of Charleston
S. C., on the 17tb March :-

Mr. President and Gentlemen-I have lived long
enough to have been taught the propriety of not be-
ing surprised at anything. But, in view of the ex-
ceeding complimentary remarks made by the orator
who bas jiist taken bis seat, 1 may Day rleam es sur-
prised than I migbt have been upon other occasions,
because from early boyhood, I Lad learned of the
bospitality of the Southern people et the United
States, and! among tbem, perbapa the foremast sptai-
mon af that department et the counltry, is the State
cf Southb Carolina. Noer ie it ail basedi upon bistoery.
it bas been. with me experitenced on tuo or tharet oc-
casions ;o although I cannai fin'! mards te ex-
oness the feelings which inspire me, yet I can say I
arn mot surprised!. The referecce made to myself
bas been dictatoed by- the congenial sentiment ofiyour
society. I would! not pretend!, thongh I may perhaps
have the feebleness cf ambition la my niature likre
other men yet I will not pretend! te accept iL literai-
ty. it ia for me teoemtre vast allowances fer the de-
ficiencle-s not alluded! ta. Onu thing ls certain, hant
i Was born in ireland!, and, likre many others, cir-
aumstances brougbt me ta flic United! States : that
la the United! States, ns fan as I amn concerned!, I
haro neyer encountered! anytbing wbiah would! in-
spire regret for the chaice er circumstances by whaichb
Providence guaided! my lot tomards Lihe West. A i
tise samne time, in the cycle af the year, whenever ibis
day turent'! up, I have not been unmindful et tise
oountry of my nativity, although, gentlemen, I may
say- that at home I bave been se niggardly thsai I
bave nover attended! a banquet celebratian litre this,.
There wera too manay penhaps and! I coul'! not attend
them al. But then das t febeling he rth beau;

ibrors on' remory baatk'ards tot' tis orlder

& aebrtht cizcumtances that bear upon the
Iibjci. Ireland ie a ceuntr, and itbleyua king-
dom for the British Government have not yet ven-
tared to blot it out, otherwise they would not keep
ap the action of a Vice-loyalty, and ber Majest-
when she signe a document signas i as the Queen of
Great Britain and Ireland. For the kingdomship, or
the better term for us is the State Sovereigaty,
wlsich every State passesses bore, the sovereignty of
Ireland bas never yet been extinguished. It a, I
may say, kept in abtyance for some happier day yet

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CURONICLE.-AUL Ii, 1ou.

yA': nt a eau inober King orca:e nt weTWIrlan shllheot rladi
- IQuseen thin tie ont uhich nom heoldu Ira' labtyace.Klecaue ib isapiacofaia people Me>-
r .e abeaurneb their effapns te alter- teir condi-

d ion. For boyond tbemomory of any living people,
, that peopleundermiserable bil' entusiasm an'
-. fanaticisma, all mixed have doue more injar utban
lÉ goc'!. SBll, tise>-have Sept up the reoectien et
SUein a®centbuter>-. I amaware t aithe pride

of the historien te doestroy every fact connected with
Ireland, for if he did notdo it o Ica' knt stand

- high with the bokseller or Prime Minister. Iknoe
-.Iroina'!fbas Leun touastia'! cf ;Idiggungs' for tise

a t hallow and stupi' imagination o nonsensical novel
writers, and John Buhl, s respectable old gentleman,

a never laughs, except wien le enjoya himsef im -
ac inensely from the jokes throuu'n upon eltier the n-
- tional character, or liesa! maors ut atDigs poor
epe.ople. Sit eveautaisas morts ont, an'!Il"Dig-

giagu" ®are net n w s profitable. Tbere is a kind of
e respect, as freland begins te respect herself.
e Industry is on the increase, and edusation more
. generally diffused-. Even univeraities ire multipied
Id an't multiptying la anii hedemand of the peole,

d rie ubaye knosuege in spit eof their tyranical
ruler. IL is net necessary now t ego to head

- schoole. They ave national schools, universities,
- nd what is more they have conceived the idea of

n a standard education. Let me tell you one thing, if
u education in its highesta:sense shall at any time be

s engrafted upon the native stock of Irish intel!ect,
yo will set greater men than shé -bas ever yet pro-

e duced. I do net mean to say that -she has no' pro-
, dauced great men. Par from it. I know ase bhas, I

know that ber raler, I would net say ber tyrant, but
ber ruler, the government that olds ber as a pro-
vince, bas been persuaded of that all the while. For
you will remember that Ireland at one tinie was ex-

- ceedingly populous, but by the laws of the country
-every intellect was swept away. One man of every

nine iras proeribed. Out of one-ninth of the po-
pulation Great Britain took te her aid, often in times
of trouble, so promising statesman or warrior-.
From that one-niath Great Britain has illustrated

s herself or her history.
If, for the last one hundred years, or beond that,

vou disecrimirate amongst the publie men, ether in
the Cabinetof England or the field of war,you will
f ad that Ireland was not unrequisite. Strike out the

r men of Ireland, and you will see whiat a void you
would produce in that page, which is considered

most glorious in history, But, gentlemen, is it Eng-'
land alone tha has been benefitted? No; becaue

e in salecting eu out of nine sie, ta use an expression
common te newspapers, " crowded out" the rest.-
Cast your eyes over the civilized world. For mu-
self, as beinig in the order of my duty ta travel
abreoad, I must confess that sometimes t have been
a littie jealous, for I bardly went ta a contry in
which I did net stumble on some Irishman who was
just next to the throne.

h remember an Austrian, a venerable nian, cunt
very unlike your President (lir. Gilliland). I saw
him tienty-two years ago. lis name is Marshall
Nugent, the first omicer of the Austrian army. What
endeared him ta me still more was, that in bis speech

i he did not, like some, tryl t get clear of the brogue
as quicks as he could. On the contrary, la bad 1e-
served and almost cherished it as a peculiarity iii bis
speech.

When I weut to France, I found the Duke of Fel-
f ter to be Mr. Clark, from the county Cavan. [te

was a great man, and one of the Iriashmen who had
been" crowdedo ut." He was secretatr ta Napoleon
on the battiefield. It is said that while writing dis-
patches upon his saddle, a cannon hall struck with-
in a fu eet of him. "Ai, what is tbat " said Na-
poleon. " Oh," said Clark, Il I1ha'! no sand and this
comes just in good time 1" Now, wo are those
"croyded outi?' Where is Mclahon? Do you think
his ancestors were bora in the sauth of France?-1
There is O'Neill, and if you couse te the cabinet,(
there is O'Reilly. I wonder where O'Reilly came(
from ? In Spain, there is O'Donnell at the present
time. These are the "crowded out."

If Great Britain, like a wise government, had en-
couraged the cultivation of the natural talents of1
that people, Sa'! done them justice, she would aveI
a nursery of statesmen and orators. If sse Sad
treated them kindly and administered impartial jus-c
tice, I tiLnk there is no country that would havec
been s prolific of great men. There is now no
country of the world that bas equalled Ireland in
the production of great men. T have boe surprised
and felt indignation attthe efforts of pretended novela
writers, by false apd lying histories, to cast a slur
over the Irish character. Being familiar with the
Irish character, I bave somutimes feIt indignation.-
On the other band, knowing the history of the coun-b
try, knowing what it has gone through, and reflect-b
ing more kindly,1 have sometimes conceived a kind
of spite against ail nations except America, beause
in America we never Lad occasion to complain of
the laws, which are just and impartial. My feeling
of resentaiment is towards the governament of England
wob have never given us a chance. Every beautifult
picture is possessed of light and shade, and wherever
uhese are net fairly distributed, there is discrepano>.L
Too much light will dazzîe, and toc nisch sitde is
offenmaire. T

Ireland, unfortunately, Sas had ber dark portionsI
preserved, and the nations iave filched away her
light, either by stealth or by the " crowded out" sys-i
tem. Yet ne one will say that Ireland is atogether0
ain the dark. 1, in my old age, have sanguine hopes

that, with a fair administration towards the people,V
the opportuniites of education, the encouragement
of industry, arts and the mechanies, and all that, I
have no doubt that the original, strong-minded, su-
perabundant intellect of the Irish peasantry, will 
break forth in a light brilliant enoiugh tsoeclipse all
that which bas been taken from tiîen. That is My
idea and hopae. i can remember when 1 was a boy,'
in early life, my speuulations as te wiether anybody
lived beyond the outlines of the mountains. My
first speculation was whether anybody could live Le-1
ond that lice; uit if there -mas anybody- hayon'

lhant lime I piied aisem. But aise sciseolmaster mas
not abrad' ai abat ime i tleas he mas net in ourn
neighborhood'. Buta I never montioned! my> specula-
tiens ah that Lime, for fear cf being laughe'! at. i
pit'ed anybody> mise lire'! boend tise horizon. Tings
bave hotu ver>- mucis chsanged. Qi courue tise
acchoalmaster came bacS. But nom there is net a ,
section et thse paniish, uhere if t peopie are moi .
educated! Ils us a great measure thseir omis fault.-
Au'! itho frish peoplo beceme educate'!, an'! lare-
serve tht vigan ai their naterat charuater, bonis as I
to sentiment an'! intellect, I thinks i may> antiipate,
I ma>- annouance omy sentiment and all abat ini mordu,
thai, notwithstanding aIl thai Iss been writtena
-agnais tise people ai Ireland!, aIl uSat lias hotu cne-
att'! b>- detion, on in the name ef fitio, agaimst the
:peeple ai Irelad ; ln short, aIl tisa: the mure slang
aio pro-paient power 'tomards crushing thsis people
b as ever nttere'!, dots not disturb lu tise least thec
rightî an'! j1sst estimat lu which impartial mn and
onlightene'! minds wil reganrd ber bli'or.

I trust yen mil arue mii me in tise seunoni j

liohrdon need bu asisame'! e? bis birthsplace.ihn

A nottorieus jud!ge, vIse stoaoed ver>- much whenut
wmalking, had! a atone thrawn at him ont day, mwhichs
forîunateiy passe'! coe maim witisout hitting him.--
Tnrniag ha hie frlend! ho remarksed, " Ha'! Ibuta an
upright judge tisai migist hart cause'! m> death."
Some people use hall their ingenuity to get nto

debt, and the ther half to avoid paying it.
Love has no age, as it is always renewing.

Snbjoied la airanslation of a letter received! from
tise ope-by Ârchbshop Cullen :-
"vo OUn YSK. DaoTREaRL AncitBISUoP 09 DUBIN.

"Yen. Brotber,-Health. and Apostolic benedic-
tien! It la always'with welcome me receirv your
letters, as we bave a special regard for you, well
knowing your exalted virtues, as wel as your great
veneration, love, aud respect towards us and this
holy Apostoliasee.. But your letter dated the 24th
of last month was most gratifying to us, as we again
learned from it that your faithfol clergy and people
most fervently prayed to and supplicated Almighty
God, in accordance wi:h our desires. We are con-
fident that that clergy and people will never cease
from offering p maiostfervent prayers to the most
clement Father of Mercies, besecching him to com-
mand the wmnds and the seas, and bring about the
ealm so much wished for, delivering ils boly Church
from so many fatal calasities, adorning it vith so
ne and increasing trimumpis, add giving us belp
and consolation in alil our tribulations. It is Our
wish that youm sboud returin, in our nane, and in
the wac mert terms, our sincere thanks to your faith-
ful clergy and peonle; for the third sum of £1,000
which they have offered to me through you. In con-
clusion; youiay rest assured that Our attachment
to you, your clergy, and people. is of the warmest
kind, and, as a most certain pledge thereof, we
grant you venerable bro.ther, and the flock coniii
ted to"your care¡ our Apostolh bonediction, from
Our inmost heart, and with our best ivisbes for your
true happiness.

" Given at :Rome, at St Peter's, the 8th day iof
March, in the year 1860, the 14th of our Pontificate.

"Pas Pp., IX,"
The collection for the Pope in the smail parish of

Raian, diocesa of Meath, auounted to the htandsome
sum of £80.

There are ta ha new elections in Clare, in Ros-
common, and-in Londonderry. But it is very liard
to collect from aanything that bas yet appeared on
what they are to turn, or whether any political or re-
ligious considerations will be allowled in any way to.
interfere with them. There are sometimes reasons at
an election for considering any reference to either
politics or religion as lu the highest degree unwise
and prejudicial. -Tablet.

Speaking of the valuation of Dublin City, the
Collector-General's Report says :-it is calculated.
amongst those best able to formi a judgment, that
the increase In value, in five years, Pas been 20 to
30 pier cent. Remarkable statemen s are made to
bear out this estimate. A tenant inl Mountjoy-square
who pald-£600 to be relessed from the responsibility
of bis lease, felt it an advantage to be allowed to
remain in possession, from year to year, at bis old
rent of £100. A bouse in Rutland-square, the liter-
est of which was purchased ln the Incumbered Es-
tates Court for £400, bas been sold for £1,100. Plaes
are bueinnimg ngain to be freely paid. Houses are
disposed of ai the south side for 100 and £110 a
year, with fines of £300 and £400, for which Iess
than the present rent would have been gladly ne-
cepted a little time back withount any fine at all.
Furmnished bouses have had a large inerease in value
one of them in Merrion-square, was lately set at six
months at a rent of 350 gulneas.

EviC-oNs INIRELAND.-Ia the House of Commons
Mr. Maguire asked the Chief Secretary for freland
wbether it was true that a troop of the 15th Hussars
ha'! been sent to Oastlebar, county Mayo, for the
purpose ofaidniuin the eviction of more than sixty
tenants, representiug 250 souls, from the property of
Lord Pluanket, at Partry, in that county, and whe-
ther it liad come to bis knowledge that the said
evictions bad beeu the result of the refusal of the
tenants, who are exclusively Catholies, ta permit
their children to atttend schools established by Lord
Plunket, and wbich schools are publicly stated to be
anti-Cathoic in their teaching ?-Mr. Cardwell said
a troop of Hussars had been sent te Castlebar to
preserve the peace, which was necessary from the
excite! state of the ueighborboed. That was the
only part of the question to which be was able to
give auy official anser. On the other points it
which not be right for him to express an opinion.

The newly settled cases of ejectment against the
Partry tenantry by Bishop Plunkett have been set-
tled! by the priest, foregoing a prosecution against a
souper minister and a few of what Lord Plunket
calls his disorderly portion of bis tenantry, being sa-
crificed to appease the exterminating wrath of this
prelatical ghoul.

Wben the Irish peasantry begin to doubt that it ls
their preeminent and exclusive privilege to be rav-
aged with periodical British famines, and scattered
over the globe for therbenefit of some nomadin and
hyibrid race, they will have made a long stride to-
vards the path of freedom. It is not their peculiar
business to be cutting down forests a this country,
building cities and raising the value of town lots for
four specislating Yankees. They should ho in posses-
sion of their own soil, developing its resources, and
amanssing wealth for themselves, and making it a
fortress impregnable against the world.

There are only seven prisoners in Nenagh jail for
trial a the approaching assizes for the north riding
ai tus county, an! tie cases are al o a trivial na-
imre.- Neusagh Gutardam.

The Dow Recorder says :-A woman named Mary
Kelly died at Ballygawley, parish of Inch, aged at
least 106 years, while some ofdour informants set
dowa ber age as 114. Decease', wio had been a
widnw for a great number of years, was the relict
Of the late James Kely, of Termiano, b- vom she
had a tami>- y eigt children, neaa inail chfwhom
mere adoîts wlsun tise battit cf Baliyoabinch mas
faught, now sixty-two years ago. Up to the a
couple of yeanrs she was very active in er move-
ments, and ber intellect was quite clear until a very
short time before ber decease. Her remains were
interred in the burying ground of Saul of which
parish she was a native.

Tise Maya Constitution says :-At an early- hourt
on the 2Gth uit., Constable Mulcaisy an'! fout mien
from the police barrack ai Cooitork station mure re.-
tuning throughs the mont ains ta their barrack, no
dauba a good! deal fatigue'!, an'! possibly- n their
anxiety- to relurn lthe part>- sepanate'!, uachs makcig
tise best ai bis wa>- home. Tht constable au'! a
sub-constable naise'! O'Halioran <tise latter a pouwer-
fui young man coe six feet la height kept together
te writhin tIwo miles ai the barrack, when tise con-
stable meouate'! the horstet seme person who kindly .
gave itat hun, rode amw>-, leavimg 'O'hlalloran bu-
laind'. AIl, sare the latter, were h the bsarrackr by-
ne a'clotk ai nilt uthtk refresled! themnselvos,

n' ment tnle iiailoig ato 'aloran
auI lfive o'ciock tise next rmorning, when search mas
niade, and! the ciihan misa accompanied! the police
party-, diacovene'd poor 0'IHalloran stretched dead! on
the mauntan ade, withs bis firelcck under his hsead!
Tht jury osf tht mnquest mort, mith a feu exceptions
for censuring the constable. Tht coroner orrualed,•
and wouldi! not trou permit the examination et tise

atermn. h olmnga e9tht extraord!inary ver-
uk, havi b hen toua'! atre »
"Th econtinue'! disposition or necessity- af the pua-.

Tyi-awey Herald, neceives daily- proof b> tahu care

bste e th par e t emain, ai Lierpol.
Tht tideof etpe bas bagua ta rail touards Âme-
rita earlier this year than on other seasons for some
time, and its proportions are certainly not less, if
they are not more considerable. For two or three
weeks back at about the days of the sailings of Sli-
go boats, our streets have witnessed many scenes of
tender leave-takings between departing friends and
those wrhoi are lef behind, and at these times the
long cars of Bianconi, sometimes twice in a day,
have been crowded with emigrants.

uiù lniition party, n~'d -ie,ig .LiberalY
rt Th hi'v contrived te seat Mi; Deoyfor

ork, an'! wwisihe- would combine at ail fu-.
ture electiohso. We should then hope te see a Com-
bination made against them of the Catholic Bi-'
shops and Priesto of Ireland, the Catholic pea-
santry of Ireland and the Conservative laity of Ire-
land, both Protestant and Cathoela. The No Popery
Orangemen of Ireland are interestedl in persuading
all Protestants to make common cause witb thea
against Catho;ic Ascendancy, just as the Whigs
and Liberals of Ireland are interested in persuading
ail Catholies to make common cause rth them
against Protestant Ascendancy. The Cork Elec-
tion is the most important which bas taken place in
Ireland since the memorable Clare Election in 1828.
Ana ils importance is due te the fact that opposite
and irrecnelable principles were ilien fairly brouaght
into colision. The great Libei-al party, in the lper-
son of Mr. Deasy and his supportera, made its ap-
peirance before the country in its true colours, and
formulated its principles in clear and unmisakable
terme. l was said ta. E be a contest between Lord
Palmerston and the Pope.h iwas sa, no doubt, [t
was also s contest between Revôluion a'!nd Coasser-
vatisin-bc-tween Parliamentary Independence and
Official Subordination-between the-Irish People and
the Whig Ministry. It was al this, but it was much
more. It iras a contest between the principle of
Catholicisma and the principle of Protestantism-

tbetween the Teaching Power of the Church and the
IRiglht of Private Judgment-between Ecclesiastical
Authority and Lay Independence. The Cork con-
test has revealed a fact ta the world wbich bas long
been no secret ta those who with any faculty of
insight bave made contemporaneous history their
study. The Catholicity of Irelac!n, u lis itegrity
and its simplicity, its fervour and its Fait, is the
glory of the Church. But it is not the common pro-
perty of all classes of the Catholices of Irelad, nor la
it shared equally among them, Since the purifying
days ef persecution,large classes of Irishmen bave
acquired wealth, an! raise'! thenselves from the:
louer ranks of life. They have come into contact
witb those classes whichb ad long monopolised the
higier stations, and theyb ave been affected by tbe
Opinions and sentiments.. Which prevailed among
those with whom they aspired ta associate. They
bave been educated at Trinity College, and they
bave imbibed the views of thir companions and
teacbera. They bave desired taoresemble the Pro-
testants, by whom they wisled to be recognised as
equals; and theyb ave often succeeded in resemb-
ling them, hhiout obtaining the longed-for recog-
nition. The alliance of the rising middle classes of
the Catholics of Ireland with Whigs and Liberals,
the adoption of Liberal ideas, Liberal definitions, and
the sapport of Liberal theories of Government and
Legislation, have not been without effect. .In every
Catholic country there lu a Liberal party, in open
or secret opposition ta the Spirit and the Power of
the Church. In Ireland too there is such a party,
and the Cork election has shown that i is both
bold and formidable. They old aud they profess
precisely the same uünions as their fellow Liberals
elsewhere. They recognise the authority of the
Chnch within its own domain. But they clim and
exercise the right of defining the limita of that
domain. They profess te obey the Church in spiri-
tuals, but they claims asd exercise the right at decid-
ing for themselves what spirituals are. Each of them
is a self-constituted superior Lay Court, with the
power of issuing writs of prohibition to the Eccle-
saiastical Courts, which are inferior tribunals. Each
of them asumes ta deline the linits of spiritual juris-
diction, and ta restrain ils excess. W' respect the
Churct, they say, but vocannot abdicate our rights.
The Bishops may offer their opinions on matters of
education, and denounce shools, or colleges, or sys-
tems as dangerous ta faith or morals, but we differ
from the Bishopa and respectiully decline to follow
them. We trust their Lordships will soon see that
they are wrong and we are righst. Now, the impor-
lance of the Cork election consists inIbis, thst the
light of publicity has been thrown upon the danger.
And the good to le expected from the Cork election
is, tlatit defmes men's positions and removes ali
doubte. The special feature in thie case bas been
hitherto that these men, instead of being, as in other
countries, recognised as holding principles and opi-
nions inconsistent with Cathoiism, have enjoyed in
Ireland the support and coanfidne ot ishtops and of
Priests. Ecclesiastical influence has been freely used
te bring men forward in the world whose principts
are a denial of ail Ecclesiastical aubtority. They
have been patronised as friends and champions of
tht Chusrcattoughethe trinumpbs uf teir epinions
wul'!lSe fatal ta the existence ufthtie Chncis. lu la
impossible that this should long continue. There is
nothing in the world more certai than that as the
national prosperity and weal t a Lhe Catholies of
Ireland increase, a conflict must ensue between the
Liberal Catholics who old and profetss the princi-
ples alluded ta, and the Paustors of the Church, who
are responsible for the faith and salvation of their
Bocks. Ireland has no O'Connell now, and the de-
teace et tht Chutais cannai ho lefutealaymun. Tise
Bishop sofe Coynean' Ross, thei rClergy, and their
focks have nobl> donc their dut>. They bave forced
the Catholie Whigs and Liberals of Treland te call in
Lise ail'!ofaitise Orangumen an'!tise optai oneuiita et
the Church, in order toe scape an ignominious defeat.
If the example were imitated, if the test were applied
if the pastors of the Church in Ireland would but see
the danger and unite against a growing evil, their
appeal te the faith, the zeal, and the devotion of Ca-
tholic Ireland would ensure a speedy triumph over
every obstacle, even against the combined force of
Liberais, Orangemen, and Revolutionists.- Tablet.

The following amusmng scene, says the Cork Ex-
arminer, occurred at the meeting of thIe " admission
board" on inst Wednesday. It arase out of an ap-
plication to the Workhouse made by a poor oid wo-
man, named Bradley, who had with her a child
mhich se atated was bon gandeiild, dan which se
wisied te bcaditte'! mis her. Th ewoman ha'
heen an l zas rt i tht bouse h Lise tfamine f
1841 up tea n fonai nLis vio she lr ne ot

dearmng tsier so ha' enlede'f i tse stn l on
wer toise foe' ma iiI reatirg t. Sis ment e

blomr viere tie s teîmther un wivn ith bern
reatve, an'! baving gtpssession of tie child ne-

tre tatie Cenrk an'! nom suagh admisusion te tise
iurnkshue Mr. Jameson, mite lied betare him thet
wreiig efnseicer's bookl isicis her namo eired,
nene' te a dmit ber desugle ta ge tise taLion
rue tht cid ta supr tiltri A ute w maan ws
learing aise r'om nuS rmet Mr. Shseehan, and toI'!her
case te mir, inr 0 e tse Lape thmat a mold hart moi-o

c. aaon-Dcn't mind! tIsat maman demis tisene.
Mn. Sheoehan-We will min'! ber, air. WVe wil]]

cula' tise paoor maman.i Tr1 wm otIMn. Jameson (angrily-T nr tse maan ci I

say. Sheehan-Turn her out, air We'll moi mrn
Son out. air ; an'! why> asul ire toi-n Ruer oust, air ?
Paaih, that's n good ont.

Mn. Jameson-Go 'iong yen blackgsard scoun-

dren. Sheohan-G long j-om ruffan ye i;"d likre toa

Thi rulori irrattd' Mn Jamersb d tesaa an ex

Sheehan, mIse also gai up aind' adrancoed te mseet
Lins, an'! bleus would! certainly bave beens excbang- j
ed had not Mr. I Julian and Mr. S. Flanagan came
between the gentlemen, and retained them.

Mfr. Jaseson (surrounded by his friend and in a
ligh state o excitement). Pd! kick you out, ynou
blackguard.
Mr. Sheeian-.You're a bilackguard yourself, and

a d-a blackguard. Be G-, for talkimg to a poor

Ltr. Jamoson=~Ab -ou aie iacstguara scout-

Mr.Sian ade a hasty movement tow Mrds M.
lameson;- but iwa stopped by some of those la the

Mr.Jameaon-You are a blackguard.
Mr. Sbeehàn-Well, did any one ever beartie like

of that ? -.For hearing what a poor old woma had
te say be says I am a blackguard and ought toe
turned out.

Mr. Jameson-You should be turned out, you
scoundrel-you blackguard.

Mr. Sheeban-If you were the Lord Lieutenant, I
motidn't allow you te say that ; [1am not a black-
guard.

Mr. Jameson-You are a blackguard, and yo
should be turned out.

Mr. Sieehan- Go 'long, yon blackgaaard ruflau
you.

Mr. Jameson-Get out, you low ruffian.
Mr. Sheehan-Youire a commion rufian.
Mr. Jameson-You're a damn ilackguard, I say.
Mr. Sheehan-And you're a dama blackguard. By

G-you'd starve all Irelai'd if you could.
Mr. Jameson didsaining ta reply ta this last obser-

ration, the affair terminated, and the business of the
day was proceeded witlh.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Prince of Walesi likely ta make Amserican

travel popular bybis intended visCt ta Canada. For
the first time since the discovery of America, an
beir apparent ta the British Crown is ta cross the
Atlantic, and in bis character as the future ruier of
this Empire receive the respects of one of its most
flourishing provinces. Other Princes have visited
the Western World in military or naval capacities.
The father of ber present Majesty held high com-
mand there. But the unity of the Empire and the
status.of British North America as a great allied
province, and not a more dependent "plantation,"
will for the first time be recognized when Albert,
Prince of Wales, sets foot on its shores. The Go-
vernor-General, in opening the Canadian Parlia-
ment, announced the approaching visit, and the sa-
tisfaction of all classes bas since been loudly ex-
pressed. The people of the North Armerican Colo-
nies are prepared ta receive the Prince of Wales
with every demonstration of regard. Not only as a
tribute ta bis station as the future head of the great-
est Commonwealth in the -world, but as the repre-
sentative of a rule which has contferred immense be-
nefits on the provinces, the Canadian people will
give him welcome;. For twenty years the progross
of the North American Colonies bas been suai as ta
surpass ever. the rapid growth of the neighboring
States. Her present Majesty's accession ta the
throne found the Canadians deeply discontented,
and ' as is now admitted, mot without cause. Insur
rection followed, blood was shed, and our evil-wish-
ors all over the world raised their craven croak, as
usual, on the inevitable dismemberment of the Brit-
ish Empire. But the folly of seventy years before
was mot ta be repeated ; justice was preferred as a
remedy ta the employment of Hossians, and the po-
licy of conciliation produced not only quiet but loy-
aity. Since those menacing days the prosperity of
the provinces bas been almst uninterrupted. The
reign of Victoria has seen mainay b e cal'ed a na-
tion grow up on the banks of the St. Lawrence and
Lake Ontario. The population of the provinces las
more than doubled, and their wealth bas increased
in a far greater proportion. Wise negotiaitions have
broken droken down the commercial barriers be-
tween them and the United States, and allowed the
creation of a eMost thriving itrade. Brhitish) capital,
instead of seeking investment among decaying Spa-
niards or faithless Orientals, Sas been able ta deve-
lope the resources of a people wbich is one with m ur
own. The country is now traversed by railways ;
the most astonishing engineering work of the age
bas been constructed within its territary by the ge-
nias of Stephenson ; steamers of great speed and
capacity are built for the direct serviee of the colo-
nies, and everything promises that the prosperity
which is to come will be as permanent as great.-
Nor hare the Canadians failed te appreciate their
political advantages. Under the protection of the
United Kingdom they have become a nation without
any of the burdens and perils of nationality. Like
men standing on the shore while ships are battling
with the waves, they are able to look on the strug-
gles whicb convulse the neighboring Union. That
Canada is anxious for admission into the sisterhood
of American Republics is an assertion that the most
reckless orator would hardly now make The peo-
ple of the provinces arc independeot enough in their
way, and would, no doubt, fiercely resent any as-
sumption of undue power by England. But so long
as the mother country rlues with kindness and mo-
deration the Canadians are mot likely to mix tbem-
selves up with the fends of slavery, or throw in their
lot with a people Who confes bthat their own future
destin- is dark and troubled. It would, however,
be a matter of regret if the Prine of Waleis, satis-
ded sith the bornage of the Canadians, shiouild ne-
glect te visit the Republia which now plays so great
a part ln the world. We do mot, of course, antici-
pate in amy case that the Prince would return to
England without having set foot on the United
Sttes' territory i but there are different ways of vi-
si ting a country, and, as none repays attentire ob-
servation moretsan tie Ameorican Republic, se neis likol>- te ho se ill undursîc'! b>- a mono flyiag
tourist. America is not a country of museumas and
palaces, te be "done" in sa many day with a Mur-
ray's Handbook. Its interest consiste in its people,
in the phases of civilisation through which they are
passing, in the political and commercial activity
which they display, in their energy and restlessness,
their greatness and their weakneases. A!thougi we
cannot expect that a youth la Lis nineteeath ycar
should be able ta appreciate the American Common-
wealth, yet we fuel sure that a journey through the
United Sitaes and some association with the people
wouli not bu lost labor. Of a kind and courtoous
recepton tie son cf Quna Victoria m- Se ver>-
sure. Tise interest ai Americans ln tise descendants
ut tise foi-mon ruiler et their country lu second! only-
ta misai of Englishmen themselves, and!, mwhatesven

ay> hart iseon fermerly- tise case, tise feeling la nom
co o? goodwill an'! sympathy>. Tise Prince ot
Wales msighat fd' both instruction an'! recreation la
ci visit ta lise Âtlantic cities, whethser il Se Now York
lb aIl its amisitious and opan-new splender ce its
ancore quiet rivals. Tisent la muchs to be learnutfram
a feu meeksa of suchs travel-more than a Royal pur-
sanage may- tYrou e.fermarda baie an opportuaniîy ai
learning. Onu whisl called! to such high dtsatinies,
anmd who wiil bave suai opporthunities of d!irectinsg
tise ates ai bis caountry-men, :ma> advantageouasly
study> tise progress l ite arts ai lite b>- a people
ilarown, s it more brai yesterday, an the ahanes ni a
new cantinent, a progresa net le-ss wonderful than
thtean comtnrercial prosperity,. if tise Prince et Watts
sheuld! further nisit the Presildent cf tise. United!
Strates ai Washington, tise conres- wil, -wefeel sure
be appre'ciated, an'! tend ta draw closer the brnda
wisici unito the Luo ceuntries.--7imea.

PmNcEz ALFîizED.--The United Serire Ga:ette uny
liat Prince Aifrued la Leing brougist up in the service

g emsn :- He musses mitluthus idahipson,
wess' res ta' tea tais taru Le dine uastis cap-

spuecas, one ai thsemselves-ls ced' au order bs tscuttner ani tas isesnue re! t biagmay tise
caterer, and rnns thle antnte ri8st Of being made thesuibject of a practical joke as anay oter young gen-
temana-haimself, however, being generally prettyforward is the business of playful mischief. Uponone quesîon, that of smokg, the ycung prince issturnlî denied the privilege nduliged in by otherofficers. Thiat growing weaLkness of the age, mostnisclhievous lai its consequences, particularly when.
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carléd' tu ticess, aprohibited as fat as Prinèè Àîfred.
sca -oner edxand ip rono occa n, wrn belieà, bis

ol ghnss ad his leave stopped for'a fortnigbt3
for being detected in theact of ' blowing a cloud.'"

The- effects of the strike il the building trades
have en tered as an important item into the Registrar-
General's report-important and ad. As the strike
went on tho mortality rose. Men, women, and chil-
dren, died off ofsheer bunger. Aslong as there was
bread, the children had it; "until weakened, cold,
ill-clad, they at last died.in unasual numbers as the
severe weather came on towards the close of the year."
As an indication of the privations endured, we are
told that the takings of the small sbopkeepers from
the familles of the workmen fell frome £G or £10 to £21
or £3. With such a retrospect before them, the1
promoters of the strike threaten to renew the nine
hours' agitation, which they had waived for the mo-i
ment, to defeat the "1odious document." In this1
molancholy case there are some fine points. Pa-
rents give way to their children, and starve tbem-.
selves to feed them. This devotion le not new. Nor.
je the following, but both are noble:-" The wivesi
evidently thought their husbands la the riglit, andi
suffered with thema the pangs of hunger. A re-1
lieving officer thus writes on the lst of September:-i
I visited this mana's lodging. He was ot, but bis wife1
was in bed, with scarcely a rag to cover her, evidently
sinking from want. The room contained scarcely an
article of furniture, and presented a most destitute,
neglected, and dirty appearance. She said,' We are
starving, Sir ; we have neither fire nor food.' 'Why,'
I replied, ' does not your husband go to work.'
'What rl she exclaimed, with conelderable energy,1
'to become worse than a slave ? "-Tablet,

CONFESSION An EvzIDEsE.-A question which1
bas long been considered a most important poirt in 1
the Englieh law was raised the other day before fr.
Justice Bill, on the Northern Circuit. A Roman
Catholic priest refused to give evidence respectin
a confession supposed to have been made ta him in
spiritual capacity by a man charged with stealing
a watch. The priest, after an interview with the pri-
soner, had handed over the stolen watch to the po-
lice, who naturally dreyr the inféreace that a confes-
sion bad been made. However, the gentieman lu
question, dbr. Kelly, whe ocalled as a witness, re-
fued t be sorn to tell thewhole truth, and would
not state from whom he received the watch, or what
vas said on tht occasion. He Vas accordingly
committeddta Prison for contempt of court, the learn-
eciJutge adding some strog observations on the
canductoIl a clergyman who r.as round dealig
wih stoalen pracerty, mand refusd a tell how he
came bstIl." With ail deirence to Mr. Justice Hill
we can oly regard this commentary on the proceed-
iwg as armant nonsense c isright thait communi-
cations made under the seal of confession should be
crivilged, it is monstrous to ay that a clergyman is

excluding himself ter ethn operation mf sc a rule
because ho urges the penitent ta make restitution,
or even undertakes himself to be the instrument of
such restitution. However, the resuit will probabîr
be to clear up this long doubtful point. Hitherto it
bas generally been undersatood in our courts that
the law does not excuse clergymen from giving evi-
dence in such cases, although there bas been no very
authoritative decision on the subject. But Chie?
Justice Best stated on one occasion tbat he for one
should never compel a clergyman to disclose com-
munications made to him by a prisoner, although he
should not refuse to hear his evidence. Most or our
judges, we should think, would take the same course
As regards Scotland, too, Baron Hume, one of the
text writers on Scottish Ilaw, after speaking of the
law on the subject as doubiful, adds that probably
no call will even be made on a clergyman to disclose
confessions made to him as such. A similar doubt
in the United States was sOlved! by an Act of the
New York Legislatuire, which provides that " No
muinister of the Gospel or priest of any denomination
whatever shai be allowed to disclose any confes-
sions made ta dhm l his professional character in
the course of discipline enjoined hy the rules or prac-
tice of such denomination. Tht example of New
York bas boa followed by some other States, and
these statules also extend the privilege to communi-

i cations made to duly autborised nedicatl attendants.
We suppose our oia Legisiature, if appeailed to,
woaIld scarcely refuse to-extend both to the case of
the spiritual andi medical adviser the sane confiden-
tial character whicb it already recognises lin com-
munications made ta a counsel or au attorney. The
matter of course more deeply conceros the Roman
Catholic priesthood who are bound under the most
stringent warnLings ta respect the seal of confession,
tian our owra clergy, whose canons simply enjoin
that they are to du so "nder pain of irregualarity."
But it is in sone degree or other a question of im.
portance tu all rehigious bodies, and net; less se in
its connexion with pubbec justice, ta le country at
large.-John Bull.

Many and obvions considerations of tasté, pro-
priety, and! good feeing, make us, as Catholles, un-
willing lo discuss or to examine into the troubles
and disputes in which the High Church Party in the
Anglican Establislhiment are now' involved. There
is so muchl danger of wounding Christian Charity,
or incurring nisconstruction, or harming those
whom wre would fain not injure, that, as a general
ruletv e prefer to abstain from meddling with tht
tuternail affairs of the Established Chuarch, in regard
of which wi e have no responsibility. But the weekly
scandals at ut Protestant Church iof St. George's-
in-the-East are matters of such public importance

Utas to constitute an exception. It would be a dore-
liction of duty if iwe, as Catholics and loyal sub-

jects of the Queena. were to have no opinion and no
vaice on matters which involve the preservation of
order, the security of property, and the respect due
to the laws And it would be unnanly and cor-S rdly if re, s Englishmen, had no sympathy wita
tuen fighting a.nunuequal batIle in defence of their
rights. The Protestant Rector of St. George's-in-
the-Enst, bis assistants and friends are the victians of
a base anid brutal persecuation. Thecy. have ta con-
tend ngainst a ruatliauly mob, a partial police, anti a
timidi magistraecy. Thuey have a claim upon us anti

4uapon everybody in the lannd. Thaey suifer wrong,
antd Justice is deniedi themn. Because their cause is
uinpopular, thecir acknowledged rights are disregard-
edi. There ls practical impunnity for every violation
ai the law, if onhy it be commnittedi against them.-
Parliament andi tht press, the police and the magie-
tracy, art al alike cuîlpable. Justice is mockedi,

Sthe mob triumpbs, and Lynch law prails. Is it
flot a mockery that after all the sceenes af riot, tic-
secratian, anti violence which have been reportedi ai-
rer the critire failuro ai' the law' andi tht hegichaturme,
the police andi tihe agistracy, ta restrain tht ex-
cesses ot tht lawhess villains who for sa msany weeks
have been gauilty cf insualt, outrage, andi assault, veo
sboulti now find tht victime ai ail this persecuttion
treatedi as tht wrongdacrs anti summonnedi ta defeadi
themselves, as If îtey vert the aggressars. We
tused ta beas' of a traditions! generosity wbich matie
Englishmen beip tht wveaker ride becausu it was the
wetaker. We usedi ta bear ai' a traditional sympathy

y for sincerity anti pluck wrhich madq every Englisha-
mcan tager ta gS-c fair play, trou ta an encemy, We
usecd ta hear ai a traditionel rererence for the law
which Englishmen withdraw their countenance even
from tht champmions af a popualar cause, if thaey re-
sortedi ta iltegality' or violence. But na tract of'
these finer atibutes is diccernihle lu the history' cf
the troubles at St. George's-in-the-East. Certain it
is that if they have any existence we Catholics
never experienced the beneit of them. Not at the
Reformation, not during the persecitions of Eliza-
beth and James, net during the Civil Wars, not at
the time of the Popish Plot, not at the epoch of the
Revolution, net at or since the restoration of our
Hierarchy. These unfortunate High Obrch Angli-i
cans at St. George's-in-the-East are undergoing on
asmail sosle what Catholics suffered, for many ge-
nerations on a large scale fron the brutal bigotry ofi

rgis it rèj'àdiced. ô stantfanaeçs. -Our

syiupithy can do them little good, but they have a.
right to it, and it is thirs. We regret ithe, injustice
and the perseettion to which they are exposed as
much as if it were inflicted on ourselves.-Tablet.

RESTITUTION* TasaUctaTIUE CNssoa.TO t/ai
iUtTr of te Tablet-Sir-1 cainnot elp viewing

with satisfaction the remarks mateb>'you lu th.
case of Father Kelly, with respect ta the injustice
doue to hic» and the good recuits accruing te se-
dety from the influence of the Confessional a cor-
roboration of what you state in your article,I 1iog
to commuicate the particulars o a case which
came under my notice a few days ago, for tte con-
reetness of wbich I ca nouch. bthe year 1832
two gentlemen, brothers, carrying on business toge-
ther, were robbed of a considerable sum o money,
and about a week or two smce o son o onet the
parties (Lhey being both dead and b their ony re-
presentative) received the amount o thehmoney
taken from is relatives, with interest from the yean
1832 to the present time ; the moeywas enclacet
in a letter from an :rish clergyman, wr statoh.-hat
it was for, and that it had been receiveti bic»i
the exercise of bis duties at tht Coufesiona!, anti
requesting that no enquiries might be matie respect
ing it. There eau be scarcely anydoubt that hatit
not been for the wholesome influence which eth ap-
proach to the Sacrament of Confession has îpoan the
Catholic's mind, thus restitution would neverLhave
been made, and I might almost say the same bailtie
pilferers net been Catholics. In Catholie countries
I dare say instances of the nature I have stateth are
anythiug but uncamman, and il vaniti sure!>' there-
fore uneat vben the suthorities of this counnr
imprison the faithfut guardians of the Confessional
for refusing ta divulge what las taken place between
their penitents, when by the exertion of their influ-
ence, restitution, which would otherwise never have
been made, bas taken place, they go the very ws'y
to frustrate the interests of society. I enclose my
name and address, though net for publication, and
r emain, Sir, your obedient servant,

London, March 14, 1860. S. L.

LaaEaATIoN or TU Rev. Mt. Kwun.-The Rev.
Father Kelly, of the Fellings, who committed by
Mr. Justice Hill au Monday last, for contemnpt of
court, was, by bis lordship's order, liberated on Wed-
nesday morning, at ten o'clock. Long befere the
hoeur at which il was understood he would be libe-
rated a number of women and children assembled in
front ofthe prison ta meet him, and as soon as ie
made bis appearance greeted him with a cheer-
feeble but stilt enthubsiastic-and a waving of little
banners. The whole then surrounded Mr. oKelly, and
showed great eagerness ta have the honor of shak-
ing hands with bite, as he walked in Lthe midst of
the little band to the Catholie chapel. They all en-
tered the chapel, where they remained a short time.
Afxer gi ig pa eFatherta leanty salute. he made his
exil, anompanieti b>' tva iiendi. The n'empany
then quietly dispersed.-Newcastle Chronicle.

lu aIl Catholic countries there are taobe found Li-
berals ; and, wherever there are Liberals, war is
waged against the Church under the pretence of dis-
tinguiehing between temporal and spiritual, and con-
fining the Church's action te the latter. We have
long known, and long labired te spread the know-
ledge, that in the union between the Catholics of
these kingdoms and the Liberal party there were in-
volved consequences far more important than any
retardatiou of legislateo remedies for acknowledg-
ing grievances, or than any extra share in the emo-
lumentsf a public office. The union of the Catho-
lies with the Whigs and Liberats of these kingdomas
necessarily and inevitably implies the adoption by
Catholica of the ideas and theories of the Whigs
and Liberals. The process may in some be slow, and
in others rapidi; in some conscious and deliberate, in
others unconscious and involuntary; in some it nay
be perfect and complete, in others inplerfect and in-
choate ; but it was from the first certain that they
would not be able toi adlopr, suppora, and advocate,
the interests, tht measuares, ani the policy of Whigs
and Liberals without adopting their theories and
embracing their creed. As a ratter of fact, au in-
fluential and a grou'ing party among Catholics have
done se, and as long as the great majority of the

nealthier classes of the Catholic laity are Whigs
and Liberals, and identied iith the Whig and Li-
beral party, se long will the theories and maxims of
the WhigC and Liberals spread and lourish amongst
us. The evil is now done and will not be cured for
a century ; but the great question is, how long will
men who hold thes views find help, countenance,
antd support, fro lthe Bishops and Priests of Ire-
land. We are sometimes told that peoole have a
dilB-cuy in seeing the ultimate goal ta vhicli our
efforts tend. They say that tiey want ta knou in
what itlis ta end. Andi tat if we hare a definite
purpose, they would like ta know it before they start
towanrds it. Well, iae acknowrledge thrat we are but
at (le beginning-nay, that in altlikelihsood ve
shali ail bc in aur graves before the construction of 
the ediice which we wish to see raised bas got far
above the faunuation. But as we are varned by the
motto Over the Richmond Penitentiary, "lCease ta do
evil, earn ta do wel," lthe negative and destructive
part of the work must be accomrplished first. Our
sima is ta assist in forming a Cathoie party imbued
with sound. princililes, flied withs the spirit of the
teaching of the Church, and ready ta join in that
great work of social reconstruction which will one
day be necomplished under the direction 'of the
Church. But before this eau be begun, before even we
can begin ta collect the materials,ait will be necesa-
ry ta clear the grotndi. aefore men can adopt and car-
ry out Catholie principles, they miast have ceased ta
hold and to defend Whig Liberal principles ; and
before tisey cease ta hld and te defend Whig Liber-
al principles, they must ceaie ta b alliedte and
identified ivith tbe Whig Liberal party. There are
many Catholies vho maintain that in these king-
doms Catholies are buiond ta be Whigs or hi.
berals aothers, who insist that it is advisable for
them toa e Whigs or Liberals ; others, who argue
that lthentre isno harmo u their being Whigs orn
Lilicrahs. We o have to contenU ageinst each sud
ahI cf thuese tharetecases ai' disputants, sud weo
expecitl tocdere materlil assista.nce fromn Mr.
Deasy's open anti advisedi profession ai' île great
principle which he raye las trium»phred et Cark', vlz.,a
tise absolute anti entire independence ai' Lie lait>'
le tempiorals, with the right ho decide fan themselives
us ta the limite botween lIhe spirituanl anti île tempo-
ral doma.in.- Taublel.

"a TrsE taE rHE MsEN "-.--Tuie " clergy" cf Britainu
rave becn seizeti uipon b>' tht mostI character-eating

analatiy. TIc>' have gant muad vitha imorality.- -

We allude epecially to te Englisha Chturcha, anti -

maore especially ta that portion aiLf te alled " evan- -

getical." Eve-r>' mail frac» the Oldi Country brings
us tiding af a now case ai elerical scandaI. Oct day
iis thtenraIe ai the parutsh'iro rani awae> with Lia
pstor's vile;i tht next day lb is the pastor whoe
leaves bis wife anti family' ta wallow' in sin anti
jallit>' aviith the poar curaîe's " malt serrant." Nov
it is a pions preacheor who has viilfully got ira to a
tiebtor's prison-.-then iL is a mare pions preachaer,.
whoa, te avoidi the diebtor's crib, emnbezurled the chan-.
t>' moneys ai te parish anti ran int tht criminal's
celi. Again, vo hume a ver>' reverendi parsan taI-
ing ont.o himsetlf three vives le that un-Morn"n
Chlunch of wnhieh le is thse pillari; anti, ne a set-aif,
the viie of anather person tales unto herself twoa
living huebands. This, serieus reader, thIis ls all toe
painflly true. The sad condition of morality which
las at length visited the evangelical portion of the
Established Church is appaling. Cheating, in all
its most wicked guises-seduactions practiced under
the most shameful pretences-wife desertions-char-
ity thieving and al ater crimes cast in the wlay of
clerical ruffianiam, appear to have fallen nowadays On
the evangelical of Britain. We have bad no file of pa-
pers for the few latest arrivaIs which do not bear
most painfuil testimony to this woful fact. There

RUBicAN INToanEaANcE. - An exchange says,
that under the laws of 18Ui, in Rhode Island, al the
property devoted to church, religious and education-
ah pursuits, is exempt fro taxation, except when
the same belong to the Catholic Church. Ail such
property belonging to that Charch is taed. An
effort bas been made in the present legislature to
ameni the law, so as to place the property of all de-
nominations upon the saine footing. What consist.
ency is there in making such a distinction against
the Catholic Church? Why not place ail churches

3

tyi. Jem was ginerally considered a gud feller. He lustrations.
dide at the age of 23 years old. le went 4th with- The Goddesa of Liberty b Ieg loave to refer o the
out ainy struggle ; and such is life. Tu Da we are following named gentlemen, for further particuilara,
as pepper grass-mitty smart-to Morrer we are put who have been appointed the assignees for her es-
douwn like a cowoumber of the grownd. Jem kept tate r-
a nice store. which his yf now wates on. His Tur- References-Robert Toombs, of Geo., Jeff. Davig,
chews wos numerous. Menny is the things we bot of Mies,, James Gordon Bennett, of New York, Wil-
ait his groweery, and we are happy to state ta hbe liam Lloyd Garrison, of Boton, Horace Greely, lIt
never cheeted, speshully in the wate of Mackrel ofi New Hampshire.
which was nice and smelt swit, and his survivin yf Terms.-Indefinite credit.- Vany Fair.

was the Rev. Mr Biekertaff, than whom Exeter
Hall beld no stouter. champion-he has falien into
the arms ofa thirl wife, ail still living. There was
the -Rev. 1. Green, for whose piety Gavazul,
Achilli and Lord Shaftsbury would haie swornone
thousand gospel oaths, he bas "rune ofr vith bis ree-.
tor's wife and two thousand pounds a yeasr. There as
the Rer. lenry Philhlips, in whose name all the Con-
nemara "Souper Missions" bad songs of praise-he
stole from the bed of his own wife ta forms an adul-
terous connexon with "maid Martha," the agree-
ab!e kitchen laelp of the parish squire. Ther awas
the Rev. Mr. Haggerty; he thought it just as well
to use the coilectei ciarity of the rectory for bis
special benetit as for any, other, and knowing that
there vas a text which spoke about beginaning
chartty at honte, h bad no care for the Iaw', wbichi
baU some suggestions of embezzlement. Thera wasi
the Reverend-but why prolong the catalogue ? It
is only one-nd an alarmiug lone one-of the vil-
est crimes by men who are supposed ta teach their
fellows virtue. Aas ! wihat a commentary it is on
the character of the clergy vho to-day in England
follow the political lead of men like Anthony Lord
Shaftsbury. It is the evangelicals of this stamp wrho
collected for a few years' frac» deluded Protestants
cf Britain, muney to convert the Oonnaught Irish by
souping them. Itl is from this body that, tha thte
men spring up who assail our own country, and es-
pecially our institutions at the South. It is they
who are the backbone of England's bigotry-who
rant and roar at " Yankeedom" and Popedom. One
losea all patience in regarding them. Go ta, ye
hypocrites I see ta the sins of your owna shoulders,
and theu think of your neighbors.-New York Daily
News [Protestant.]

UNITED STATES.
AN IIaH nor IMPIsoNeo EORMonoNTEsRat BRIN

a STRANGER tiiN NEw YoiK.-Some eight months since
a poor Irish lad arrivei lin Brooklyn froc» Connecti-
cut, lu search of work. He had a small valise with
him, which contained ail his property, cousisting
of a few articles of clothing. While wandering
about the Teath Ward, he enquired of two young
fellows, Edward Tracey and Daniel Grogan, where
he could obtain work. They, perceiving that he bad
somethingwhih theytmight steal, decoyed h bic i-
ta a bye place, anti there fe upan blm, ant cbeat
ant robbod hl ai.i valise. Tht bay's cries at-
tracted the attention of the police, whoa succeedeti
in arrestiug the scoundrels an d recoverineg th pre-
perty. They were taken hefere a magistrale ant
committed ta await the action of the Grand Jury.-
The boy, as he had no friends who would be respoan-
sible for his appearance when wanted as a witnese,
vas committed ta the House of Detention 1i White
Street. The Grand Jury indicted Tracy and Gro-
gan for highway robbery, but notwithîstanding the
urgoecyw cfthe case, the were not brought ta triai.
Trace>' vas adaittei ta bail, anti asî faIt ligureti
quite extensively lu political primary meetings and
county conventions. He was too valuabie a parti-
zan at be tried on the indictnent against him, and
notwithstanding the ottention of the public and of
the authorities was frequently called ta the, he was
suffered to trial. Lately these highwaymen were
brought up in the Court of Sessions for trial on the
indictment of bighway robbery. The District At-
torney, instead of placing them apon their defence,
and convicting them, as could have been done, as
the complainant and ai other witnesses were at bis
command, permittei them ta plead guilty ta an as-
sault and battery, upon which Tracey was sentenced
ta the Penitentiary for ninety days, and Grogan ta
the same institution for sixty days. The complain-
ing witness bas during the last eigit months bee
coniined a prisoner in the House oi Detention.-
Boston Piloi.

YANKEE Caaa3ON ScuroCs.-The followiing uncon-
tradicted statement, we commend as an eanmple ofr
the treatinent ta which the children of Catholics are
exposei in Yankee "common schools:"-

" THE HoLY NAME or JEsus.-We bave seen the
following facts in at least three or four Catholic pa-
pers, and have waited a week or two, bit in vain,
for some word o contradiction or explanation. The
consequence is that they must be lamentably truc.-
One day in the carly part of hast inonth, a young
Catholic girl, puipil lu a Boston Common Sebool,
while listening ta soae exercise of the class, in
which the name of Jesus occurred, boved her head,
in accordance with Catholie practice, at the sound
of that lioly Naine. The teacher wi saw ier do it
peremptorily forbade lier ever ta repeat such bowing,
But a few days after the saime sacred naie fell from
the lips of another reader, and the Catholic girl, un-
der a feeling of either actual or habituai veneration,
again bowed lier head. Wihereuapon the teacher
seized and whipped lier, so unmereifually, that the
marks ofi hcr punishiment were visible on er return
home and attracted the attention of ber mother.-
The latter went next day te the school to remon-
strate with the teachuer on the cruelty and injustice
of the punishment. it was, chie said, the cistons of
Catholics, and she herself htad taught and trainedi
ber child ta bow the bead, whenever that holy name
was pronounced. But the school-rmistress would1
hear no such excuse. With an indignant toss of the
head, and inperious tone, she replied, that the child«
migbt do soin church or at home, if she pleased, but
that in school the offence should n t escape punish-
ment. IL wold seem incredible that in this nine-
teenti century, ina Christan school, achild shoutld
be piunisbed for rendering to Christ our Saviouîr,j
such a trivial sign of outward reverence. But the
facts are undenIable. The place wras the Boston
East-street Primary School ; the name of the child,
only ciglht years old, Anna Dowd. of the teacler,
Miss Beteice. Naiohere elc could such a thing have
bappened but in our "Northern Athens. We leara
from Senipture, that the Apostles ivent their way re-9
joicing because they had been found worthy ta suf-.
fer scourging and contumely for the name of Jesusi
at theb ands of hia enemies. Here is a child justi
emerged from infancy, who in our own day, imitates1
their exemple, anti chartes thtein privilege I But vith
this difrerence, that ber secourging ces frac» Chris-.
limn htands I What is there lu this practico, that
shoulId finre Protestant aeal anti indignation ? All
.do not partake of IL ; for .Englisn Episcopalians htave
ne ecruple ta follow' tht custom ai their Cathuie
i'forefathers la thtis respect ; and we have ceeu them
often ln the churches ai Sautitern Europe bawing
their beadis tievouly' even>' time bis bol>' naine n'as
utteredi froc» tht pulpit. Ont, who was inspireti b>'
Qedo, once raid (and it was commandi ai volt as pro-
pbecy) thtat in the name ai' Jesus every' knee shtould
bendi, wheother lu beaven, on earth, an in hell. But
Puritan freedomn e bounti b>' no such restraits.--

,Tbey, bappy mon I are exempt froc» tht law', whlchb
!Anges, mou anti titils muiL a'aey. lie it sol! But
let themn Levure of' imposieg it an athers by' thet
scourge. Tht fallen spirite, if vo may' trust the sen-
tinntIs af the Chtrintian World, are besitie themoselves
with rage, whaenerer titi> hiear this naine devoutly'
pranauncedi and honoredi' for ils soundi recallser 
iliams anti defeat. Yet thsey cannot harm» him», whbe
uttere iL withs revereucei thtey cau only' gnashi their
teeth Iu impotent frenzy'. Bot aur Yankee sehool

Imristress takes their place, anti fulflls thteir desres.
Shtecau anti will puntsh withi whip anti scaurge thet
offendiog Chiristian whoi tiares do reverenco ta titis
august name, oulside cf which thora is no aother,
aviherein wevan e savedli-Catholic Mîscellanay.

upon an equalityI? Either tai ait or unoe. :Let it is'tho ilans wa adenelerake*.him tofiuésand in
not b said of the free NNorth that sncb ridicrafous his sh gr;trtho be had a bi sand bar in front of bis
folly exista, where the people are so very free. Wipe bouse; nur water in his Likers, tho the Ohio River
out the law. 'It le a disgrace ta your State ; it is a run past bis dors. Piece ta bis remains !"
disgrtce ta any people, and bordiers on the inanity H Anuanm Ltquams-Dr. Riram Cox, the Cin-that prevailed in the days of witchcraftry in the cinnati Inspector, bas published many deeply inter-New England States.-Freepor't (111) Bulictia. esting facts of bis experience li testing liquars sold

The discussion of te Utaith abominations lias been in that City. In 700 inspections of stores and lots
up in the Jlause of Representatives during the week iof liquors of every variety, ho foind that 90 per cent
past. The desire is manifested to find how Congress were impregnantcd wit the most pernicious and
can strike the desire blowi at Mormon lestitutions, poisonous ingrediedts. Nineteen yonug men, ail
without transgressing the limited powers delegated sons of respectable citizens, were killed outright by
ta the Federal Governsmeot. There was an easy nuly three ronths drinking of these poisoned
way te have disposei of the question. The Morons liquors. Many oldcr men, who iwere ouly moderate
most of them aliens, and all of them dchtred Cnt- drinkers, died withii the same period of delirium
fuies of thae governuuent and the people of the junited treitens, broughti on la cie-quarter of the time asual
States, were two years ago in rehellion. Their set- even inith conflrmed idrunkards, by drinking this
tleiment had bee the refuge of manufactrsa of every same poison. 0f .400 insane patients, lie fonind that
grade, and a dan of horrible crime. At great ex- two thirds had hast their reason fromt that cause.-
pense nn arc>imyras sent out ta put an uend ta the Many of ilien were boys under age. One hoy of 17
difficulty. As w urged at the time, martial han iwas mie insane by the poison from being drunk
aought te have been proclaimred as soonr as the troos oniy once. Seeing two men driuking lu grog-shop
reacheI Utah; Congress ought to have taken ite and that the whiskey was so strong that it actually
advice of Douglass, in 1857, and revoked the act or- caused tears t fliow from the eyes of one of them
ganizing the Territory, and the gallant Col. Johnson the Dr. Obtainei soma of it and applied his tests.-
ought ta have been left to do the rest-vith instrue- lie found it to contain only 17 per cent of acchal,
tiens ta the pirpose that the more Mormon men he .whn it Ihal adhave contained 4, and that tire dit-
put ta death tht fever murderers and flons would ferene. wras sapplied by sulphurie acid, red pepper,
be left ta trouble society osewhere. Ail this was catustic. potassa, and strychnine. A pint of tiis li-
prevented by the administration. The armay after quor cntitained enough poison ta kill the strongest
ail its tail andi suîfering, was turned iota a gtard man. The man whoi lad anaiufactured it bad grown
and means of profit for Mr. Buchananse Mormon weilthy by it.
friends, and the evil bas grown more embarrassing, CUrIDITT VEaSUs CUtnD.-Joc Perry is a negro
instead of being ended, by the expensive military er living in a state of freedoin in or near Use villagego
pedition. The question then recurs, what shoutid Winchester,. were he has accumiilated same money,
Congress do now? The best way, beyond doubt, -indeteI suffient te have enabledtbim nsome time
is nov ta act on the suggestion of Judge Douglas ago ta buy a lady of like color with himself, as his
Springfield speech in 1857, and ta revoke the Terri- savie and wife. The haneymnocn had passed anti the
toiai organisation i yUah. Sa ong as Territorial bal o roses w,1s dal trod. At hast, howevpr, theGaverament is sanctianeti b>'Canges, the Fotieral boni ai repentance calnmeaUd Jot ticterasintd ta put.
Government has no authority ta interfere with its his sweetheart up at the amction block,eing au ru.
jurisdiction in matters strictly local. Sa soon as tire!' new wa iof gettieug on a thse bngubcanmn
that Territorial Government is abolished-wich crealures. Wicathis prrpost in roiub leb visiteti
Congres, in erectinig the Territory reserved ta itseolf Lexington, where unfortuanatel he mate suin a bisi
the right ta do-the evil contmes within the reaci of colored brethren acquaintedWti lh lisd esign,wich,
legal remedy-N. Y. Frceman. ta their unsophisticated hearts, vas trea son ta tha

Taa LATEa NYcK OUTRAGE AANusT Mîxco - sex and a violation o the laws of gallantry and Lu-
Outrages are sometimes committed, wich sa astound min nature. The deternaineti adefeat Joue pro-
ue by their enrmity, that we cannot contemplate ject. A (hae day iaaving arriveul, tiey invited hic» to
them in their full bearing until the lapse of iime bas take a ride in the country, and having getcim ai
softened down their more revolting features. Ta this last ta a secluded spot, tiey seized hirt, and despite
class belongs the feat before Vers Cruz. That ofi- of allhis cries and eitreities, ied hiia ta a trce andi
cer, acting, no duubt tntider the instructions of Our adinistered a severe uashing. They ien left hina,
virtuous administration, attacked the steamers be- and ha 'as ait last releisel iby a sien- L. it s
longing ta the Mexican Goverument, and brought suflicient to ay in conclhuriaI ahat Jon lauritaiail hnadc
them, ais prizes, into New Orleans. The particulars ta Lexinigton, took lis wife, giving lai thie Wl. Çof
of the transaction, as given in the Nashville Gaule, selling ber, and has settleil do'n îuaietly t) the so-
of the 21st inst., shows thait the A.nerican conmian- ber realitie3 of Married life. Tîhe ah îai is a asw-
er, from the first, w'as determined t amake an attack. ment of fiets, and the occurreaces; took place but ai
He iacti ed detalmeints from bis shipe on Juairetîs few dlays ago.-Covingloni (Ky.) Jounail.
steamers, th e la e mlaoanti Wave, anr sent .heso A Rocuo DarscatuanaO Fir MrImsuaSOA.-Au Iattor-itI tise Sratwoga ta e Commodore Marin. Tie ney in Minnesota who had receivel frot anotherlatter vas wehl avfare Itat Stese steamers lilonged sateatt accont for collection, after aclnowleigingta Juarez, andi heeore, very properly returned the receipt of the letter of instrucions, reuplied autheir fire. The American man-of-war, tle Saratogo follows' " Now i amn perfectly astonilbed ti it ayorby the command of Captain Turner, thon attacked far n la t hre for rulheeîion in theseforasediug a cbaisas ee 'rcllcininiis
and captured the lMexican vesses, killing fifteen andtimes. You might as welhicut yur nul inta the
wounding thirty of their men. The aoct af Captmit 'Lake of Fire anrda rimstutuone., exiecrtin olis catch aJarvis is approved by the Administration, and net stnfisi, or into the celrtiiu ii Styglin laool to catchon> that, but vith iatcless effrontery it raises a pickled trouti, as ta try îo cOhIEc antaenr lere. Mîsl-cry against Spai, for permitting Marin ta fit tap at ie>'! i l hat a Iaiîat recollecitiio -f 'vinuig seetn ut
.ivant. Althouigh luring thre three years of its ex- vihen t was a satal ha., I ue u iî wai given ta
istence, it bas continually fostered filibusters, and niea b>'y i sarniLu ta bay cîandy ilath. (The candyj
aided them in theirdesigas upon cura weak ceigboaras do nrmer). lut i huas been e }ha ic- t hait can now coolly ask a neutrai nation for explitna- sueea -ILîthat a t frget' h-î'r ,:l is m1911d.tions concerning the sellimg of stores to Mirai, o of corn'or iustr, ur silver siogreai rh ileaouionis 'n lieShthe Presideaut acknowledged by every Eurupean scales. Wy sir, awe lire lithu a n-i. Yîa-poer except Nngland. Even no', swhile thii dis- hu indl t ultra-heis. It is :u a. :iheid.l d'eUn- ais-.graceful farce is being acted, bands ofarined Amruir- ages3 past. We i 'y 'ating, e-r '- Ir lotcan citizens are organized to march into Mexico, and nt uillialu le couing tie ycur el je bih
take part in the war raging in that countryi; andf le- liais emse, uand( lti dlai;e are vti e1,-i' uts mutich8e1derai troups are cucamped in Mexican town' far' bai- 'they willi be,uai'essyou take', 'T dyond the Rio Grande. One would expect that Ihis ' mone' t n 'ot ini'ourvoeabjrv; thgeh teract of our of icer and this approval of aur gover- Webastur (r' ised f' r tis mialiu ut is aaarked
ment would call fort the indignation of those expo- &' ohi , f'rmearl a coin rl'eprsrinuag auouev, andnents of pubie opinion-the press. liii t uniappaeiIy sed as ta aauiî'dînduo comnierce.' A ev smaIl lieceto such an extent does Party ailegiance weaken the eau h c l t i ui Siiy's colieati
sentments ofi onor and virtate which are implanted] vlhireI lte are exhibited as curusi:i aloin wilin the maind of man, that the sad spectacle is now the sk'oelet ail' . h 'amîaudvon, •'Naiegl ii boo,ivitnessed of iniluential journais misrepresenting andc na l i-lihuili's ,li'
and distorting facts, ta palliate an outrage, wbich is
without paraliel in the history of any nation, ascieu t A mltaa 'Tu,.- A yu g ý'.
or modern, civilised or barbarous. Oin what grounds IItely r i narl ut$ Sat .aqaaia au ia
can the interference of Cratain Jarvis le jiustified ? concladed'î :at thyus narut u rve au w-i i b
le, as well as the Englishl, French and Saish they wa' ruagil it, iai idiad t iler lo
commanders, was wel aiare of the character of NOt. tis ias" qume <ur ne' i i tlhe rIhé tlip, t'wy k ri..
the steamers, and also of thiir erFect rîgit, barbl, for ies, i si-Il o hinr rvisi aaa S-reama
according te the law of nations, t aid Miira- anl brouiglt back suahluna : ta s"1illa uhir reuîran.
mon in his attack on Vera Cruz. His position be- ,ro cu.si: ascg .The Gad
fart that cil' was strict' neatral, beaie the fict tdessio Lifberty, beinag about ta retire fron businesg,that the Juare governmtent is recognised by trite legs leae tuo aller' the entire stoak is itrae of b'Uinited States tdoes not necessarily oblige us to aid estabishmentut' sai.
him with men and ships. The adoption of suchla Thea (i.osaf [a. 'utt wo uthur,nLL, ia% sisîth naj-tisl ta-
doctrine by our govenment would lie a declration I gsl wi'i, f 2liet cor ult aualppi i isaof iwar against France and Spain, vho have recog- 'an" whiîe u 'r on-a eceiat Supparters and
nised Miramon, and on the sanme view are boaud to uster lhavue ahbd an good -wilr itywars er.assist imb by armed force. An influential journal The attenlin oaif istant mur alies, wa na' Ucomplains, that in alloiing the expeditiont b go for.,ithiiaking atlitILaa''oliiaa,

from Havana, '"Spain is plainty interfrig aI lthen risiraei, liapeciy iivitel ta this grns slle.expeose of what we deem out interests in Mexico.' Among the articles for whichli abe laîs rué fuartiacurNow, this is decidedly cool. Hasno nation any inter- use, aunlwhicl wilit heiissd of, without reserveest there except ours? Must Englanl, ivith her t thehghtiluer,a tieiîa folowi, vinmaterialsintrade of 0,000,000 per annîtm, be silent ; must spaina sligîithy lunintra' co'aitionia
the mother of Spanish-Amnericn, stand aloof, while Lot Nu. 1--Wil comprise hat mnnt iespevtabe
the fate of er eldest chilti la bebg settleil ? By fow, the Aeiciean Eagle, of the single hteadeilreading coly our journals one voulld be led ta satp- species with lais claews fuil of sheet lightnauing andpose thatw we have a diiria right of protection over thundtrhiult. Waarn e ganuine. Auy nation inevery country outhis continent, and that no ather nec iof' ain Emanlli wrill lie treatei with aine on tha
poîer has any right ta :nterfere ! Indeed, we are tnost liberal terinls.
told that " European powcre mut atnt interfere n Lot No. 2-A line asnrtelont ai'boierty Pias
lite American contiment, for il is con"raryI to the Men- aîith Caps ta matlu. The atten uorn o r>. N. who isroc doctine. "We anight ask, at what time werle the salidn tohae ai citriuas aollection o sitiir airticulesopinions of President Monroe embodied into mterna- in lis private cabinet in the Tuileries, ia particilarlytional Iawf ; or if that has ot been doune, by wiat reqiaested ta these vorthless commodities .righat to arrogate ta ourselves a practical pratector- Lot No. :-- Theheeautifl motta of l Prieibzate over nations differing from us, in language, ia tunw, which rendered important services in timeilaws, and in race ?It surely cannot be on account :past, buut ire ne lnger availoble for national pur-
ai our pawer, because aller nations, alt ait ns powi- poses. Thte attenîtion ai the Argentine Confedera-
erul s vo, possess Amernicon territory' i anti that it lion anal the Me-zitau npeaople is respectfully invitedi
cannat lie, hecause ai tht cr1001 ai our contry is ta this verny exceulîrent article. Tht G.' af L. is saorry
evident froc» a comparison nf sire ai te principal ta part ivith whiat she lias bernetofore regardedi as ane
political divisions of' the cónt'inent. According to ai ltaen osnprciouîs jueel in lien regoaloa, huit the
SMeNally's Geography' pubilsedt m New York las chaange in her' circustsances compelîs the sacrifice.
li8 Lot No. 4l - Thte Stars anti Stripesi, whiebi she
TIse Britishr Provinces anti British woulad pref'er to wrap aratund haer, ike the fate Mi'-

Guiana contain ........... .... 3,010,318 square Kirby ai' lthe Nationalt Thteatre, anti ditet aitîoule-
miles. com a Godde'ss retiring frnom thet business ; Lus sihe

Tire Uniteti States coatain....2,09,892 square liapes, afier LIe next Presidentini election ta hi aon
smiles, huer feLtagain, anti therefare she will nat entoitain

Brtazil centain....... .. ••......2,744,000 iquane the idea ai' dying just anar,
mites, iLot No. D-Will consiet ai' a lot ai finesentiments

Beelides these, large tracta are passessed b>' Rusar% not at aIl Wcsrse fer w'ear, atnong wichill be1 h foaund
France, Denmuark anti Holtandi. Now, as aur POsi-ut The Mier>' ai Washingtora," " the leclaration er'
tien toax-rUc Mexica cannaI bie justifiedi an an>' ban- IndepenecteRgt fMn ntdw tn
est gronunds, vo muet sotek fer a f'rank statement ai diiedwente, Sh iLe mpeoyranit Gie stand,
the truIla, thast our President, viser in Lie goneration bort>', an giva me dent!h, anti Gaoenar Wise's beau-
than the sts.temmen who framoed our constitution, tuiu seotument, Thbe Union ai' tht Whiags for the sake
conceives 'it necessary' te increase oui territory, and ai' the Union. A lange lot ai' Foth ai July' ora-
ls prepaneti to use an>' mneans ta campais bis desîgu. lions anti Bunkacm speeches will ho titre-vo in gratir
--Western anier. if the purechasen ai this lai eheuldi desire il,
rDOaniaED PERsoaLa.--We final the folowing un- Lot Nu. 6-A uarge lot et' national molodica, songe

dten te " Personal"t headiog lu an oxchange paper n: anthems anti cheruises-an enire lavao, consisting
Tht Statoeto Indiana has retent>' lait b>' deaths eue nf Hail Columabia, Yankee DeoUdle, Adiams andl 11-
ai its citizens---Mr.,Tames Blauks. We finti an ahi- Iboit>', The Star Spaugledi Banner.
tuer>' notice of hlm lu a Ifoosier paper n-.J Lot Ne. 7-That lovely' eidolan calledi Unacle Sam,

"Muster Editnr,-Jemc bangi, vo are sorry tu Jor Brother Jonaithan, whlich bas licou foundi sa ver>'
stait., htas diesizedi. Be departedi this Life lest mun- valuable for tht puarposes o? bnrlesque and comic il-
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ZONTREAL, FRIPÂY, APRIL 13, 1860.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

THE Niagara brings dates ta the 24th uit., but

these add but littie to our previousiy receved in-

telligence of European affairs. Mrope protests

vainly against the iniquity of the annexation of

Savoy by France ; and Great Britain finds there-

in additional motives for keeping up its. rmaments

on a war footing, as a salutary precaution against

the hostile designs of its ally. The Times

groans in spirit ; it denounces the act af Louis

Napoleon as a wrong, and as much an outrage

iupon the laws of nations, as would be a march

iupon the Rhne, or an attack upon Antverp ;

but, Io such straits are we reduced-concludes

the British oracle, witb a sigh--this wrong, this

outrage must be quietly alloved. The Emper-

or of France, it is true, disclains the doctrine of

the "natural frontiers" of the first Empire but

for this very reason it seems certain that it is bis

intention ta assert that doctrine on the first fa-

vorable opportunity that presents itself. The

ealueoai the man's word is now known. Wh}en

Le swears, we know that ha is about ta perjure

himself; ivien be tells us tbat the Empire is

peace, we know that he meditates war ; when he

makes parade of his attachment to the Holy

See, we know that Le is even then taking counsel

with the enemies of the Church ta spoil her of

lier possessions: and sa when he disclains ail in-

tentions of territorial aggression upon bis neigh-

bors, we may feel assured that lie lias fully con-

cocted some nefarious scheme for seizing upon

their dominions. His solemn disclaimer there-

fore of any designs upou the Rhenish Provinces,

may be accepted as menace ta Prussia.

But if Louis Napoleon stands revealed before

the world in his true colors, bis accomplice, the

mean-spirited Victor Emmanuel, is the object of

contempt ta every honest man ; a figure at which

the band of time will ever point bis slow unmoy-

ing finger. Even Protestants, who erstwhile

applauded the Church robber, the sacrilegious

thief, the cowardly persecutor of priests and

nuns, can scarce find words vherein ta express«

their loathing for the miserable, mercenary bound

who bas bartered away ta stangers the heredi-

tary dominion of bis race, the cradle of his an-

cestors, the faithful subjects ta whose fidelity and

courage be owes ail that le enjoys. These las

tiis libel on the name of Prince, this standing

disgrace ta the crowned Heads of Europe, this

living proof that a man may be a king without

being a gentleman, sold for a vile mess of pot-i

tage ; for permission ta revel for a season in the

lunder.of bis inoffensive and weaker neighbors.

Ia one respect, we thank God, that it is sth; that

Victor Emmanuel now appears betore the world

in his true character ; that the enemy of the

Catholic Church, that the patron of Cavour, and

the bosom friend of Mazzini, should have con-

summated bis career by an act so thoroughly in

harmony and keeping with all bis antecedents, as

is this vile cession of Savoy ta Louis Napoleon

as is this cowardly and treacherous abandonment

of his gallant and loyai Savoyards ta an abien

tyan fram which they shrink with terror and

disgust. Yes ! it is ii accordance with the

"eternal fitness af thmngs" that the blustermng

bully af the Pope, the unprincipled spoiler oai

bis weaker neighbors, should himself crouch

like a well whipt hound beneath the feet of ane

stronger and more astute tban himself. In a

word, the cession ai Savoy ta Louis Napoleon

isîoally strictly in keeping with the annexation

af the Romagna ; and te flowing comments

from thé Montreal Gazette, who approves of

course of the latter piece af rascahty, are most.

refreshing-omifing as they do fromn a Protestant

source. "Tis act"says th et, speak

ing of thé abandonment of the Savoyards--

" this act-the Savoyards themnselves not con-

senting-bas a most ungracious look. . . He

(Victor Emmanuel) bas stooped so very lows toa

toqer hat thé muddy boot cf bis reat ally

has simrehed his Crown, ar.d kicked thence a

gem."

The attitude ai the other Powers of Eu-

rope--with the exception of Austria and Rame

.-. js not very dignified. Austria pl inly expres-

es ber disapproval iof the annexation of Savoy,

but sarcastically adds that, since Europe stood

by when other annexations were being efected,î

she does not feel herself called upon to interfere.

Russia consoles herself with the reflection that

so long as France does not constitute herself the

champion of the doctrine that the people bave

the right to depose and elect their rulers at plea-

the National Festival of Ireland. it is the duty heritance of God'e cbildren in this world,'with you o thé meeting; and, owing te thé number who were
almost ai every son antidaughterof thé Emerad aiso we shall have certain victory, a haven of peace, anxious toa speak on this ail engrossing subject, he
Islm o take a part in th proceetige; and rl and grea cal in the end. would do so as briefly as possible. He said that the

ran r While, therefore, ai ihis disastrous epoch, we see question now before the world was not the spiritual
the pains taken by the Society to cater for their falso.brethren ten among Caibolie princes, who, Supremacy of the Sovereign Poniif over the entire
guests we are certain that the jterformance of purely for theirown aggrandisement, and under the Church,forthat belonged to a differentorder of things,
that pleasing duty wil be abundantly rewarded. mock banner oflibenriy, n-adatain despoil you ot rantiud bn debinee eb Heavén; but lis temporal
Remember" then - Manda>' Nîght - Eighît iht temporal dominion guananteéti b> thé ian-e ci Pan-enr-hchie asbe exerciseti b>' him as auiliary

Remember thé S-. PMnicay P na -Eig Europe, and consecrated by the prescription of ages to bis more august destiny and as indispensible to
oeloc,-and the St. Patrick's Promenade Con- and the approbation of aIl Christendom,-we, your the exercise of his spiritual futnctions. is tenlporal
cert! !!! Catholic children, as co-heirs to that saime estate, power therefore, which secures io the Vicaîr of Jesus

1 

1

sure,-the Savoy iniquity makes no great change ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION and bona fide psrticipators ln thepatrimony of Saint
sureh baquc Lo Enèe g. rssapof~e OTTÂA. A Petelené 'our emiphatio protest agal'st the un-n thea ofa j be quteEurop0;fandPrurssiar sesn blushli abd miada rimme'
--by kewesuppose-Nt soth qitt,-mThoh iwe«mot firmly believ that the Churcb

tisfid'wit Louis Náolon's disclaimer of any Ottawa, April 9th, 860. foundëe on ik rock ean subsist forever witbout the
designs:upen the'Rhine..- John-Bull grumbles in DEAR SR--I am instructed ta forward td the temporal dominion of ils ruler, yet all ecciesiastical
Panlianment .nd thrcugh the press; wbilst TauE WITNESS the proceeding of the Annual history.and the experience of more than a thousand
Swit enind potesth again.t th; violation pf ber Meeting gfstbisAsociation for theelectionaf years proclaim the principle that the spiritual bead

ef nearly two hundred millions of human beings
neutrality, and the Treaties of Vienna. The Officers for the ensuing year, which took place ought ta beat the same time King and Pontiff. To
drama must, bowever be played out ta ils close ; on Monday evening last. stilp you of your regal mantle, and ta subject you
as yet we are but at the second act:. the denoue- The Chair was taken at seven A'clock, and ta the authority of any other government, would be

ent will apparently be precedéd by, and ballotting cammenced, whicl rsulted in thé a dishonor ta the Catholic world, and unworthy the
rutentwlapput a so, agently be preceded by, anea t g ommthe n gentmen:re-majesty of the widely extended religion of Goad on

braughit about by means of, a general European election of thé folloving gentlemen:- the earth. For the same reason, ta reduce the-Pon-
war. For Trustees-Jobn Quain, Jolin O'Reilly, tifical States ta .a smaller compass- to pare them

The Anglo.Sazon's budget of news is saine- T. F. O'Brien, Edward Smith, J. P. Tiernan, down or eut off any portion, in whatever manner

what meagre. A Ccgress of the Great Powers, W. H. Griffin, W. J. Binghan, P. Baskervlle, and under whatever pretext it may be-is, properly
ta hé .beld in London, is nawinted at; as aiso J. FogartyThomas Keboe, John Murphy, and peaking, neither in the power of the Roman people

to b , hr msnor of any foreign prince, for all Christendom is a
that Great Britan will act in concert with Prus- Patrick Buns. party ta the tenure of the Pope as it now stands;
sia in asserting the riglhts of Switzerland.- President-Edward Smith. the saered titie by which he holds the whole State is
Spain, after another victory over the Moors, Ist Vice-President-Patrick Devine. equally potent and valid and irresistible for every
bas agreed ta terminate the contebt; o ber 2nd do. -aln Quain. city a d province in bis realm. ait r epol ot ir-
brave troops wiIl, it is said, be sent to the aid of|iTreasurer-Thomasranley. -- hr own country nilt tind it difficult ta show bow
the Pope, ta whom the King of Naples has, ac- Cor. Secretary-Robert O'Relly. that reform is ta be attained by simply detaching the
cording ta the Patrie, refused any assistance.- Recording Secretary-Wilhiam Finley. Romagna, and innocenutly appropriating it, with the
Excommunication ad been pronounced against Assistant do. -J. P. Tiernan. sole view of bettering the'people's condition.

ýxco ctkn ad t rbinhé lal nsec ssLibs Want-d. H .Griff. Nothing has been more just-nothing -more bal-
ail who have taken part i robbing the loly See , rarian-W.H. n . lowed by the long prescription of time--nothing
of ils territories. Te trustworthy and oblîging Custodian for more advantageous te the people of Rome, ta the

past years, Mr. John Rowland, bas been re- Catholic world, literature, and religion, and te the
ST. PATRIcK's CONGREGATION.-The col- appoiuted, with an increased salary ; and, on the cause of true liberty, at every age, than empire

lection for thé pon taken up on Easter Sunday whole, the Association is stîl advancing in its in the hands of the euccessors of Peter. Now, as l
f PPo(ithe days of Leo the Great, (A. D. 460) one of the

from the congregations of the St. Patrick's, St. sphere of usefulness. most illustrious of your predecessors, it is true ta
Anne's, and St. Bridgett's churches, amounted I an, Dear Sir, yours respectfully, say that "Rme rules more extensively and shines
ta the very handsome sum ai $320. RoBERT O'REILLY, Cor. Sec. forth more conspicuously through ber divine religi-

.on than by ber earthly domination under the
SYMPATHY WITH THE POPE. CoEaars."

.g.ai Montreal opposdrom an esteened correspondent at Halifax, Neither in you, Holy Father, do we find any cause
A b meeting of the citizens offence from which this complication of the poli-

to the provisions of M. Cartier's City Electoral N. S., we have receired the following communi- tical affaira of Europe could have arisen. The friends
Divisions Bill was held on Monday evening last, t h fand the enemies alike of our Churob are obiged ta
at about 8 o'clock, p.m., in front ai thé Court cation, togeter wtib a copy o thé Address o confess that they sec nothing in your whole conduct

House. The Chair was taken by Dr. Leprohon, His Grace the Archbishop, of the Clergy and unbecoming of the representative of Christ on
cartb. Fculowing the éxaraplé of thé illustrious Bi-

and the meeting was addressed by M.M. M'Gee, Laity of the Archdiocess ta the Sovereign Pon- shopsol Europe, he,too, have cballebged the ee-
Drummond, Dorion, M'Cambridge, Mullins, tiff, and the reply of His Holiness thereunto:- mies of the Church and those without us to prove
Doutre, and other gentlemen. Resolutions con- (To the Editor of the True Witness.) against you any act of despotism or political dis-
deinnatory ai M. Cartier's Bil were passed, Halifax, N. S., March 29 1860. honesty, or anything derogatory ta the character ofoB, ,16. a true father, s king, and a holy priest of God; butand a petition ta the Legislature adopted.- Dear Sir,-Your willingness (manifested so thanks te Him who atone is good, and whose sacred
Every thing passed off quietly. Often) ta oblige inyself personally, and the readi- character you so wortbily reptesent, their silence

M. Cartier's Electorai Divisions Bill wil net ness with which you open your coluines for the and the absence of a single specifie charge against
pass without opposition even tram his friends.- circulation cf fnytbing which tends ta edify your you in their press, la your best vindicationand
pMs iorontcirculation of anything which tends-toedifyyour5proudest victory, as it l also ours.Thé Toronto Colonist, a stauneb inisteria or- readers, or make them feel honored on account While, therefore, kings and princes of the earth
gan, denaunces it strongly, in so far as ils provi- of th e blessed Catholie religion, induce me again have came together, and people unworthy of such a
sions apply ta Toronto' ta ask the favor of your space for the insertion father have devised vain things againstyoù, we also,

the Archbishop, Clergy, and Catholie people of thisof the me ose A dress of our Archbishop toCity, in order to perform our duty, have assembled
We should have been most happy had we hiadi His Holiness Pope Pius IX., and also His Hoh- te place our views before the world, and this is our

it in our power to publishi at full all the addresses ness's reply thereto. unanimous decision. While the first See, like the
ai the speakers at thé seral meeiings heldin It is good ta give publicity to such docu- bighest power me every realm, oan net, propierly

.th D esa es a as sents fn th ot ol teach e faithl their speaking, be judged by any tribunal, yet, t meet the
the DioceseeofKingston on Passion Sunday,1 ;for n7 . the enemies of the Church, most of us have read ail that
express sympathy with the Sovereign Pontiff; duty tothesuccessorof the Prince oftheApostles, could beéurged against you by a hostile press, and
but, from the linited space at our cotmmand, but they also teacli iiose who are net of the this laour unanimous verdict. Instead of imputing
tIis invoived a physical liposs bility, seéiegîthat true fold, that Princes and powvers may conspire ta you any fault, or having any reason ta bluish for
these ddresses ould have lled ta or er e against God's - Church, but that the Catholic you, most blessed and endeared Father, ratherun
thpes ofadhe dresesisld he edtwoorthre rt cings to the Rock on hich the divine account of you and your exalted virtues, and the
papers of the dimensions ao thé iRUE ITNESs. sari clis ta th ocon whiia pth cdivn weet odeur and prestige ofeyour mighty and spot-
W«e have therefore bée obliged, thoaugh witb- architect bas but His onn abiding place on less name, do we feel proud, and thankfully glory
regret, ta confine ourselves ta a mere abstract earth. with yo. in God.
f t d.You are aware the Archbishop's Address is This la the solemn verdict, the unsbaken -onvic-the expression to the Holy Father ofeverytien wbich we profess before God and bis angels ;

s té and which we now- wish ta have published to the
V congmatulate thé Cathohies af the Dîocess priest and layinan mithis Diocese as well as of world, in defence of our religion and the common

the Arcrbishop himself; and you vill observe Father of us ali.
of Kingston on the Mission by the Paulist Fa- from the Pope's reply hon- grateful the Address Meanwbile, prostrating ourselves, Holy Father, at
thers that is ta be commenced amongst them on bas been ta him. Indeed, in the midst of the your feet, and askingyour apostolic benediction, we
Sunday nexit. The numerous conversions which tribulations vith vhich God bas visited the are, u
have everywhere crowned r be labors of these . lur most humble

v h States of the Churchi, il is evident that the con- And lovngchildreu le Christ,holy Priests is a pledge of the success of the solations which a devoted Catholic vorid have † TaoxAs L. CONNOLLY,
Mission je which thé arc about ta engage ; and given our Holy Father more than counteracts the Archbishop of Halifax.
we are sure that lhe Cathohies of the Dioceis griel hé bas had ta endure. (For the Clergy and Laity of the whole Arch-dio-
will, on their part, heartily co-operate wihli their I feel proud that Halifax bas been the first cess.)
zealous Bishop in bis constant efforts for their place on this vast Continent where a large body Given at Halifax, Nova Scotia, the 25th
spiritual welfare. of Catholics met together ta enter an emphati H day of January, A. D. 1860

'protest againstthe despoilers of the patrimony His Holiness Pope Plus IX.

S-r. PATRICx' SocFETY OF MONTREAL.- of St. Peter ; and to give expression ta their POPE Pris IX. To THE ARoIISHoPi oF HALiFAX.
From thé Annual Report of this Society il sympathy for the embarassing position in which ia,î - le BraMer, Healtî ant A/lpoêsioairal Jjéeic-

would seem that ils funds are in a mnost flourishx- the Pope lias been placed by avowed enemies and Your letter of the twenty fourth of January, writ.
ing condition. Its expeuditure on charitable pretended friends. ten in the name of your clergy and people, bas been
purposes during the past year exceeds $1,000, In order ta show still more onr attachment ta most agreeable te us, inasmuch as we have received
and it bas on hands a sum of $1,600 te be ap- the Holy See, and our particular love for the from it no small share of consolation and joy in the

- god Pus I., ve o ne inend a b Sv midat ai aur most pressing canés and afflictions. Thé
plied ta the building of a St. Patrick's Hall.- good Pius IX., we do not intend ta hé satsfled xternat fah and piéty, andithe defenéntial feeliga
Of the barmony that subsists amongst its mem- with mere words. We have determnined to have of yourself and your clergy and people towards Our
bers the late election of twenty five ocfiers in aIllthe churches of Halifax, and througliout persan and this seat of Peter are conspicuous; and
without a single dissertient voice, is a striking the Diocess, on Easter Sunday next a simulta- your grief la unmistakably manifested un accaount of
roaf. The retiring ocers were hiLy and neous collection, te praceeds ai which will hé the wetl known calamities that have been broughtP . Tacl te P..f.upon us by the wicked counsels and plottings cf

deservedly complimented on their retirenient, for cast into the Pope's treasury. This in fact, is men whoin their hostility ta the Catholic Chuurch
the manner in which they had admnisiered the the right way to show the world how much we and this Apostolic See, have wisbed and endeavored
affairs of the Society during their year of office ; love our Holy Father. I have no doubt, con- to overthrow the civil principality of this same See
and the feeling of regret with which B. Devlin's siderincr our small population and the limuted and the Patrimony of St. Peter, and ails laws bath

n. .human and divine. Ofjourslf, Venerable Brother,announcement of bis determination ta resign the mneans of our people, but we shall prove, on you can easily understand how aincerely we bavé
Presidentship of the Society, which for the last Easter Sunday, how sincere were our expres- [ been delighted with the truly honorable sentiments
year hlias beld with credit to.himself and pro- sions on the 8th of January last. of yourseif and clergy and people-wortby of ail
fit ta the Society, was deep and universal. The With feelings of the greatest regard, I have praise and panegyric, and which, if possible, have

. .obtheli ofOf6 B fo t n d Sidiènt se excited and increased withn us our love for you and
folowing is thé lit a c-Bearers for t e thé honor, dean sir, ta remami your obeetser for them. Cease not, therefore, Venerable Brotber,
current year:- vant, together with your clergy and people, ta offer up

At the Annual Meeting of St. Parick's Sa- SACERDOS. your prayers ta God, that hé may command the wind
ciey, held on Monda>' evening, thé 2nd instant, (Translation.) and the sea, that he may restore peace, adorn bis

thé o n MosT BLESSED FaTIIER,- Church with new triumphs, console us in afl our
the following gentlemen were unanimousily eleet- We, the Archbishop, Clergy and Catholic people sufferings, and bring back ail the enemies of our
ed Office-Bearers for tre ensuing year :o lalifax, Nova Scotia, convened in solemn assem- Holy Religion ta the paths of truth, and justice, and

Edward Murphy, Esq., President. bly, do now, with sorrow and with the bearts and salvation. And, whereas, you are aware of the dis-
Thomas Healy' Esq. Vice-President. affections ai true childre,humbly ban- down at your astrous n-ar that bas recently taken place, andi whichb

ThmsM'KenaEs. 2nd d. fe i" ihis thé heur af jour tribuilation. st ibtreatées thé peacéet the Church, wec are per-Thoas ennai, Esq., ~asre. wined in théeue shîip of God's churchi in which suadedi that jou, Vénérable Brother, with the divine
PatickMulinEsq, Teasrer -you are captin, il inecessary' that w-e shouldi be assistance sud in youir Episcopal zealI,-will leave ne-

Edward Woods, Esq., Con. Secretary-. salwa with you lu théemighty andi tempestuous thing undone ta défend thé causé-af religion, ta né-
WVilliamn Booth, Esq., Rec. Secretary'. océan ofithis wornti-in store as n-lis in thé cale. pel thé aîttacks ai allits eemies, andtin yeour pater-
John Joseph Curran, Esq. Assistant-Record- As I ai thé présent moment, ai hn so many' instan- nal solicitude, ta rufle wisely' and providenitly over
îng-SePretq-' ces tram immeemouial time, thé frail bark ai Péter is thelpeople commitîtd ta. your cane. In fine, asîthe

ing-ecreasry . PDa-, idhéCega teiepést-tost; it la surrounedt on every' aide b~y rocks harbinger cf every' heavenly' git, autd the pledige of
Chapain-Rev P.Dow, an th Clegy fsad quick sands, and thé heéavings of se angry sea: aur regactd for you personally-receive thé Apostoli-

St. Parc' Church. but we f'ear not these thinga, knowing that aur goodi cal Bénédiction whbich, tram the inmost recesses ofi
Physician-Dr. O'Leary. Gud, in thé midst of thé storam, sud in thé diarkest aur soul, n-e affectioaely impart to youi, Vénera-
Committee-Marcus .Doberty', J. E. Mulbn, heur of thé night, wllI came forth triumphantly' upon ble Brother, sud te ail thé Clergy andi fatithful laity

C. W Shapley, Rihar f1ShaiPtck ,the waters, and snatch us tram thé yaning abyss associated n-ith you,.
C. W.Sharpey, Rchar M Mae, Parie aevenr' surrounding danger, as Hé bas donc a Given at S. Peter's Romé, on thé 20th day of Feb-

Kearney', William Buler, James O'Brienî, Daniel thousandî imes before. ruary', le thé jean 1860, and fourteenth-jean of our
Shannon, W. P. M'Goîre, B3ernard TFanaey, In 'rien- of thé mac>' evils thai threaten God'e Ponîtiicate
John Ivers, Mathew- F. Calovin, Ow-en Delinm, Chuirch, ihere is nothing marc serious in itself, non PIUJS T HlE NtN Tl.

Thoms BrvanesWilia Bréu J,.ohn moe alaring ta us, thxan thé treachery' ai thoseé
Muhya Burroae, M am ranie C a, whor attack aur Headi and Chieftain, w-hile they

Murhy Ehae MShneDaie Crwlyougbt to be theèmselves ch ampions anti iowens ai CA TH{OtLC MEETiNG tN PETER3ORI.
Esquires. strength le thé army' ot Godi. Led an b>' thèse rea To the Editor of the '1ruer WiIness

Marshals-- John Macdanald,Esq., Chiet Mar- sons, w-e, yocur undeserving childree, most blessed Fa- -

shahl; Assistants, Messrs. Johni Charles, Wvilliam thern, thouigh living ihi a distant country, gather Sir,--At a meeting of thé Catholics of Peterboro,
Gole' 'onMbr Anu A'Kenn' arounid you le thia, thé hour af your trial, w-ih moe convened one Sonday', thé 26th instant, after Mass,Gooey,.lon Mhe, At u ena.alacrity, anci if possible, with moe intease and for thé purpose af expressing sympathîy for Cur Hoel>'

abouînding aiffection,-for jeu are cuir Fauther, and n-e Father the Pope, itnwas moyed b>' Mn. Thiomas Buck,
XVé ouldnémnd ar nédér ai hé Po-your childiren ; n-c arc one spirit, one body>-ane anti secondedét by Mn. Edwin P. Ford, that Rev. Mrn.

Wéae Concer aein théSt readerns ot ro gréai spiritual f'amily lu God and on accouai aif Kelly take thé Chair.
menae Cncer oftheSt. atrck' Socety aGo. If with you weé havé tribulation sud triaul sud Thé Rev. Mn. Kelly, on taîlking the Chair, said-

with whîch an Monday next, wihl be celebratîed storms, which are théescripture marks and the le- That as Chaimau il n-as bis duty' ta state thé objecti

INIR a

,Christ liberty to teach..th eternal.truths, and
fre actio' i, governing tb',h' rd's bouseWhich
Divine Prövidence bas for, cntuies pitectedfrom
the assaults aof the 'diversifiad enemies i ofreligion,
and through all thé vioissitudea o States and Em-
pires-the patrimony of St. Peter has remained in
its integrity, intact and undiminished to that time
when hé who amongst the meek is himself the most
meek, ta possess that favored land. How dces hé
administer the affairs of that territory? Certainly
through no motive which flesh or blood cao suggest
in favor of bis successor, for who that successor may'
be h liknows not. Though himself of the gentîest
blood of Italy, he who wll succeed may lie lowly
born. Is it to supply the wants of voluptuousness
or luxury ? the tongue Of calnumey itselfb as not ven.
tured so bold an accusation. It is a eshame, the rev.
gentleman went on to say, that kings and statesmen
who have so many abuses to remedy at home, em-
ploy their precious time in inventing abuses where
they do not exist, that they iay display their phil-
anthrophy in applying a remedy ; and lhe regretted
much that Onr own gorernment of all others is fore-
most in exhibiting le all its loathsome forwardness
the character of the physiciafi who bad no remedy
for his own disease. [Here the reverend gentleman
read a passage from the .Allas, showing the poverty
and moral depravity found in the city of London.].
Here I would remark, conticued the reverend gentle.
man, that our Sovereign-the best upon many con-
siderations that bas graced the throne of England
for centuries-enjoys the double title of head the
Anglican Church and Queen of England ; and I will
put it to you, is it not a shame tbat, under auspices
se benign, with means so abundant, with wealth sooverflowing, snch turpitude, such squalor, such de-
moralization, such want and such woe should exist

n thé heart of London, in tbis century of progress
and improvement? But that statesmen cognizant, I
may say guilty, of a state of things which shocks ai]
the senses, should stand forth to impeach any other
in the eivilized world with disregard for the welIl be-
ing of their subjects, is a boldness unparalleled, a
ueretricious effrontery.

The Rev Chairman then called on the movers and
seconders of Resolutions to ascend the platform.

Mr. J. B. Dunn then came forward to propose the
irst Résolution. He addreseed the meeting in the
tcilon-ing terme:

Mr. Chairman and Gentleinen-Tbis is the first
time in my life that I have been called upon to ad-
dress an audience; and I fel happy to inform you
that I never felt more gratified i my life in being
called upon by those who are assembled hee tbis
d.y within the walls of this sacred edifice to declare
their loyalty, their sympathy, and their unswerving
attachment tonOur Holy Father Pope Plus IX. I am
impressed with the conviction that this is the last
time that we will have to meet on a similar occasion,
knowing as.we do that the enemies of the represent-
ative of Jesus Christ will h aunihilated. What
greater assurance can we bave of this than the
worde of Jesus Christ himself to bis first Supreme
Pontiff-i-" Thou art Peter, and upon this Rock I wili
build my Churcb, and the gates of hell shall never
prevail against it . I have never known an Emperor,
Prince, or Poten tate to tamper with the representa-
tive of Jesus Christ that wnas not annihilated.-
Where are those heroes now thathid once the world
ai their beck 7 They wisbh they had never borne the
sceptre or worn the diadem. Where now is Napo-
leon the First? He is buried in oblivion ; that curs-
ed ambition, that sacrilegious ambition imbibed in
him from the paps that gave him suck, prompted
him to do, or at least to try to do, what any tempor-
ai monarch never can or shall accompish-to subvert
the representative of Jesus Christ, to divest the Boly
See of those inalienable rights and privileges that
have been rivetted to it for eighteen hundred years.
Where now is the Churc iof Christ ? t eis shing
brighter than the rays of the sun--firmer than thé
heavens--" The heavens and the earth shall pass
away, but my words shall never pass away." Had
they bien faithftl to the representative of Jesus
Christ they might have been enrolled in the cata-
logues of those holy warriors who fought under the
banner of Jesus Christ on earth, who are now le the
Kiegdom of eternal glory, with crosiers in their
bands and crowns on their heads,whichithey won wi h
tbat indomitable courage becoming soldiers fighting
under thé embiremtftheir redemption ;-Yes, the
embietcf théinrédemption appearédt t herninluthé
heavens, with that indelible insignia-Ilin hoc signo
vinces"--under this banner we will conquer. I am
as certain as 1 am of the sui that rises that, should
the eLehti son afthé Church persevere in hie present
canéer, his mlnil lieé as grés: as ihat ar othen
tyrants who have persecuted the Cburchi of God.

Mr. Daley seconded the resolution, and delivered
an energetic address, during the delivery of which
he was rapturouslyapplauded. The Resolution on
beingput irom the chair was carried with enthu-

The second Resolution was moved by Mr. Lemay.
He suipported bis Resolution by an able address ln
French. Mr. J. Caine seconded the Resolution in
Freach.

Mn. Fitzgerald then moved the Resolution in Eng-
lish. The Resolution was seconded by Mr. Cose;i
and on being put from the Chair, was carried with
acclamation.

The third Resolution was moved by Mr. M'Gillis.
n support Of ibis Résolution, Mr.M'Gillis delivered

an animated address which was received with ap-
plause. The Resolution was seconded by Mr. James
Ryan, and on being put from the chair, was carried
with enthusiasm.

Mr. M'Millan moved the 4th Resolution la Gaelic.
he supportedb is Resolution by an able speech in
the same language. The Resolution was seconded by
Mr. Jordan, who delivered an address in Gaelic
whîch was received with rapturous applause.

Mn. Thomas Buck then moved the Resolution in
English.

Mr. Buck gave a. very clear review of the origin,
progress, and successful administration of the Pope's
temporal power-stigmatised as a most ruinous
pninciple that doctrine avonWi b> same European
Pan-ere, vri., that a people had thé right, whenever
gîuideti b>' caprice or badi passions, ta change their
ruiens or fore of governmet; andi concluded an able
adidresas by saying that if sucb a principle became
practical, came w-ho weère non- living mighît paj La-
inage ta a khng ai Cork, le his an-n native cherishedi
county'. Thé Resoluthon n-as secondedi bj Mir. yoseph
Shaw-, anti au being put fromi thé Chair n-as carried
w-bib acclamation.

M. Hatiey' movedi thé thb Resolution. Thé Resc-
uiti on-was seeondedi b>' Mr. Joseph Shaw-, anti car-

Mr. John Maloney miovedi thé 6ith Resolution. Thé
Résolu tion waes secondied by' Mn. Sai nry, anti enrried
w-ith acclamation.
thn. 'M'Gillis then movedi that Rev. Mn. Kelly leave

téCamir, andi that Mn. Bock hé catiled thereto, andi
t.hat. a vote ai thanks Lé given to R1ev. Mn. Kelly for-
the able mnner lun-which hé tiledi thé chair.

T hé Resoluhieon-was secondedi b>' Mn. Satntry-. Thé
vorte of thuanks waes tenderedi sud passedi with accla-
rnation.

t havé thie honor te he, Mr. Eitor,
jour obedient servant,'

Enw-~P Fan,
Seemtary'.

CJATH0i IC MEE1'ING IN TRENTON.

To the Editor of the Truc Witness.
Sir,-At a meeting heldi •St.A

Trentn, C. W., ou Palm-Sundn>t. Aosympahise nihu
the loly Father, the Rev. IL.Brétagh igcahi i
to the Chair, and F. J. M'Gutire bieg appintcalSe-
cretary, the Rev. Chairman spoke asfoliopnt-

Gendremen,-As Chairman of this meeting, it b-chm ei adut a bo explain to you the abject foriwhich iî bais bas beén calleci together. Wé are mat
to-day as Catiolies ta oraclaiteaurntedWg atemh-
ment to the Hoil See, and otr vénration on that
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godPentiffPoe Piins theéIXj:tbe reigning mueces Net t*oyparaagoa cetj ofIs th', ocr Il-
ar of --Bt. Peter. Unholyabn scrlsgicum hands bera! àndnitâ'Uppmr anmd h residem not 85

have been hel ont to graap the acred patrimony of milih'from where we ndw.stand, took it upon him-
St.;Peter, and ta rob -the temporal fabric of Christag self, té iriitruct. the inhabltanta of the town, which
lly Churoh of one of ber moit precions jewels.- lies happy as to possesshim as a rgident, upon the

What vonder then; if froma the universal Church, if subject of Taste. This he did in the fora of a lc.
from the attermost ends of the earth, if from every tire-in the Mechanice' Institution of that town. In
hill and valley ofearth'u chequered surface, 1heré has the course of that lecture upon Taste, if 1 ara right-
s.uan ike the roar of s nighty ocean one deep mur- ly informed, h lad the bad or good taste to inform
mur ofexecration ugainat the enemies of Christ and hi bearers that there was a certain part of the Ca-
His anointed? Throughout Chriatendom-in avery tholie world in which the Catholic inhabitants
clime wherein the snn'e-rays 'eau peetrate-this marshipped an ass. Now whether this wise man of
murmur is arising. Like an enormos wave, it la Gotham in the plénitude of bis wisdon, mistook him-
sweping the earth ; from Rame, as ita contre it bas self for an ses, or his audience for asaes, or the as
already diverged in one mighty undulation, until its for himself I know not, but when men who bave been
minutest vibrations are flt in every nook and corner elevated te the judge's bech--men who in thir own
howeyer remote of the Cathohc-tbat is Universl-- town paso for very decent members of society as
Church. lu earlier ages, that murmur of dissent the times go-men who think themelves able ta dis-
would have been accompanied by the tramp of cern a "hawk froma a handsaw". and ta deliver wise
armies hastening ta protect the Vicar of Christ laws from the judicial bench, are ta be found so con-
against his enemies and the enemies of God-; and sommately ignorant or so besottedly malicious as te
we doubt not, that nos too, abouladit become neces- utter tas presupposed sans audience such abominable
sary, the children of the oChurch will be found as iwaddle and lies as this against the Catholic Church,
ready ta lay down their lives in defence of the faith, you will be able ta fdrm a pretty correct juidgment
as were they of old. But it la ta te hoped that less as ta how far Protestant writers are to be believed
severermedies will oucceed uand that the voice of in their evidence against ithe Catbolie world. For a
varning that has arisen from the whole Catholie second example I will tend you a piece of news from
world will haveothe effect of deteriig the sacrilegious the Kingston Daily News. Here the Rev. gentleman
tbough Impérial bandits from their impions work.- read an extract from the Kingston Daily News, which
For the spiritual supremacyof the Pope wecau have appeared in tbis paper saoe time ago, in whieh a
no anxiety; eternal truth las announced its deeree Jesuit priest le related ta have attempted ta poison
concerning it, and has declared that it il built upon the Emperor of the French, by a poisuoed ost in
the Rock, and the gates of bell shall nt prevail the Church of the Tuilleries on Geoodr liay. He
against it. The Church of God is us indestructible pointed out the clumsiness of the calumniator in as-
as His Word is indubitable. She bas existed through certing thatI" On Good Friday of all uther days in the
aU agea from the time of her Divine founder ta this year all good Catholics partake of the comauuon;" and
thn 258th successor of St. Peter. Calm and secure amidat the laughter of the audience reminded them
she sits upon the Rock. The waves may dash that of all other dava in the year that was the ouly
against hlier battements with their utmost fury-the one on which Cathiice, except tho sick in danger of
thunders may shake ber te her very foundations- death, did not " partake of the communion." He al-
the lightenings may flash amongst ber loftiest tow- so reminded them that the French Court did not at-.
ere-ruin and distraction may press her like a b- tend Mass in the Chapel of the Tuilleries on Good
sieging army, on every side-and yet how calm la her Friday; but that it was their enstom ta attend on
repose; trusting in the divine promises of ber divine Mass on that day ai the Spanish Church, the whole
founder, that the gates of hll ball not prevail court being in mourning, the ladies attired in the
against ber. Yes, 1859 years, with thein atorms and Spanih mantilla.
their winds have passed over God's Church. The For ourthird exmple Imust lead yon te Italy. A
waves have beaten against ils foundations, the winds few weeks ago au Italian of the name of Galleuga
bave raged amongst is atowers, the thunders have went te Rome, and hired apartments in one of the
broken above it, and yet it bas remained unharmed; principal plazas in the Eternal City. H lad been
for the most furious wavs are not stronger than hired aa the correspondent of the London Tines
God's unerring word ; the strongest winds are weak newapaper t transmit such information as atoulad
and impotent when battling against the promises of hest suit the morbid palate of Protestant bigotry in
God. Hle is trua; ber towers may at times be eh- England. A féw days after his arrival, and before
scured by the clouds of the tempest; ler walle may his wife and children had joined him, he received
appear to shakae even t their very foundations under orders fromt the Pontifical Government te lave
the violence of the thunder; but however dreadf(l the Rome immediately. Bere was a case of hardship,
storm, what matter? It is but the powera of hell for the order was peremptory. Ho must go, and that
ibet are battling against ber, and %hey cannot pre- immediately. He remonstrated. He tad been put
rail. What, though ber enemies b banded together te considerable expense and trouble, besides dear
for ber destruction ; what thougb tbey hem her in on Mrs. Gallenga and all the little Gallengas were ex-
every side; what though they bring up their engines pected daily; notwitbstanding all this his expenses
of war againsaier walls ; what though their ebips were paid by this tyrannieul Papal Government and
anchor without her harbour, and their infantry an- lie must go. Being lu the employ of mighty Eeg-
camp upon ber plains. Though hey toil day and land, he applied to the British consul, but ais re-
sight, she beeds them not; but calm and securse ceived no redress, and cousequently Lad ta leave im-
the promises of God, she askes with the Pealmist, mediately-Madam Gallenga and all the little GaI-
"Why have the Genties raged, and the princes of lengas ta the contrary notwithstanding. No soaner
the earth sought vain things? He that dwellethIon did the newa reach England, than it flew from North
high shall laugh ai them , and the Lord hall deride ta South, from East ta Vest. Newspaper after
them. newspaper devoted leading articles whole columns

But though the spirituel supremacy of God'a En length ta the denunciation of the Papal Govern-
Church las been guaranteed us by God himself,the ment for its tyranny and absolutism in expelling
free exercise of that power as from time te time from the city of Rome a grood and respectable citi:en.
been held froua ber by the machinations of her eue- The Times, Who felt itself personally aggrieved, ma-
mies; and it is tojoin wiL t hewhole Catholic Church nufactured an express battery of minnie thunder ta
in protesting against one of theoe outrages against burl at the head of Catholicity for this infringement
the head of the Church that we have assembled here of its rights in the persan of its Roman correspon-
to-day. You are aware that a certain portion of ter- dent. All this time the namie of the individual con-
ritory, called the Romagna, owing allegiance to the cerned was etudiously concealed, until ai length it
Boly Fater as its lawful temporal prince, bas sought, leaked out isat ibis good and respectable cii zen! the
ta throw off that allegiance; and iht its endeavora paid agent of the Tines newspaper, was no other
bave been aided and abetted by the Emperor of the than the celebrated Gallenga, the hired and avowed
French on the one band, and by the Protestant press aasasin against the King of Naples ! From these
and people, if nat secretly by the rmînisters of Great exumples, 1 think jou wiii draw the legitimate con-
Britain, on the ether. Now, although as Catholics conclusion that where Catholicity is concerned, Pro-
we can never admit the revolutionary doctrine that testant accouants muet be received "cum grano sa-
the voice of the people is the supreme law ; and that lis" with a grain of salt; in fact I think it would
if the majority of the people choose te rise up and require bubshel and barrels of that antiprutrescent
band together t aoverthrow their legitimate gover- te keep so me of their anti-Catholic lies froma stinking
nors they have s perfect right ta do se; yet, as in the nostrils of all honest men. But let us glance
these doctrines have been broached both by the Em- a moment at these model overnments, which the Pro
peror f the French, and by the Engliah public nsre- testants of England are seeking ta imposa upon the
ference to Caihelo lialy, let us descend a few mo- Italian people. I willI take a Protestant authority
ments t consider how their own principles would for my quotation. The Marquis of Normanby read
affect themmelves if apphed te their own case. The in the Imperial House of Lords thehailier day a let-
Pope, t is argued, must give up the Romagna b- ter froua sfTuscan gentleman of position and intelli-
causse ihe Romagnolese wish it. Now let us sec how gence, froua which I wili read an extract t ashow ou
ibis principle would act if applied te France or Eng- how adverse the honest portion of Italian society in
land. Dare the Emperor of the French, think you, ta the ex-reVolutionsary goverments that bave got
disband for one moment his enormous ,military force the upper band at present in Italy. Here the Rev.
and that innumerable civil army of prefects and sub- gentleman read copions extracts from the noble Mar-
prefects, and gens d'armes, and political spies, which quis' speech in ,lhe House of Lorda, and concluded
are at once the disgrace and the curse of France, amidst loud applause.
and by wbich alone e now holde bis tbrone. There The first resolution was moved by G. W. Red-
is au old saw that "what ia sauce for the goose, is mond, and seconded by James M'Cormick.
sauce for the gander ;" and therefore what is juet The second Resolution was inoved by Mr. MI'Faul,
law for the Italiens ouaght also surely ta bejust law and seconded by Mr. A. Murphy.
for the French. If, therefore the Italians are te Mr. P. J. Maber, in a very able speech, moved the
choose their own governors, in the nome of all con- third Reaolution, which was secouded by Mr. W.
sistency let the French do the same. If you would Burke.
know what would happen ta-morrow were they>t do The fourth Resolution was proposed by Mr. T. J.
so, read that bloody and execrable page of history M'Guire, and seconded by Mr. Patrick Monaghaa.
that narrates the deeds of diabolical murder and The Reohluiuneus and the Addresses agreed ta were
bloodshed that took place under the sacred name of the samne as the Resolutions and Addresses adopted
hberty during the French Revolution ; when men by the Catholics of Kingston, and the other meetings
created te the image and likenese of God, appear ta of that Diocese.
bave been turned by the acent of human blood into
ferocious beasts and demons. And let us for a mo- Te tht Eu/Uerae
ment apply this case ta England. Suppose that for Tt.thepdieorf the Tru Wild1.
a moment it were declared tha ;the discontented St. Raphaels, April 2nd, 1860.
portion of the people of ibis model kingdom were at Dear Sir--At a meeting held on Sunday, 25th of
liberty to choose their own ruiers, what would theu March, 1860, being Passion Stunday, the Catholics of
le the case ? Where would be those thousands of St. Raphael's, county of Glengary, met immediately
Chartists, who, a few years ago, msarcbed on Lon- after Divine Service in Si. Raphael's Chrch, pureu-
don ? Would the lower and middle classes of the antI to annoincement, ta give expression to their
English people be content l Ibe ruled by a parlia- sympathies and condolence for the Holy Father,
ment of lawyer and militar> mens? Would Ireland Pius IX., in bis present difficulties and anxieties.
causent topa>' her millions e!f îaxationm in tiths mot! Naîwithsanding tise incbemeno>y aof tise weather,
eLunaIh ratea te asupport a religion whichi ehe knows tise largo and comumodious church vas well fillet! b>'
ta bie au affota and pampered! delusion ? Would! Ca- thie deescndants et thosoIe hoiee ibe pioneera ai thea
thalle sud Caille Irent! choose, think jeu, a Dutch settlenment a! the counir>' and the establEshment of
dynasty asot a Fraiestant Quen ? What is sauce for tisa Cathoili Faith En Upper Canada, whose emigra.-
the gease is sauce for thé gander wheu Pratestantisua lion tookc place !.iom the Glengary' estates, Scoland,
5s te ha the gainer; but thora muet be ne saucé for in the jean 1784, uander ibe guidance sud protectEon
thse gander 'when Oatbolicity is ta be benetedu. If a! (hein Ravèrent! pastor, Mr. Abex. WtiDonell (Sce-
this principle ha tins En England!, as En liIalten tus) :he remsaining portion o! theoir friands subse-

vas thé transportation et the Chantists, Froc: and quentl>' setltled En Glengary' under simuitar circaum..
Joues, set! muah more su a! ihe Pamriots Moaghser ant! stances, in 1804 accompa'nied! b>' thm Hou. sud Right
Mitcel and O'Brien, au act o! aumitigatet! mut! ox. Rer. Mn. W'tDonelL.. Thet meeting vas oun>' a do-
ecrable tyraunny. Ne, thé rule must work euh>' against monstral ion ai' renowarcI eirc attachment ta the
Oatholic iai>', bocause .it le raIly hopued thereby>' chair ai St. Peter as d thoir aient Faith. Hoey
inje Catholicit>'; but' when Et voiLs for Catboue grateful sot! (hankiful ve should! be ta Almighty>'
haelant!, thon 1t(is quite another thing. She muet pi>' God whon infused! Enta île minds of our nablean t
tier millions ta a hated! sud wornthiess hîenesy without energetic forefathterr, (vIto une now msouldering i10
a murmur-she mont maurn undon a fareign and mn their graves iru St. Raphnelîs churcb-yard) the resa.-
alien yaks without a sighi-be owners et bar mail butiaon of! abandoning a counir>' eulilt lie iste pér-
masitbe exterminaîtd from thein homes andl driven ho secuting lawvao a se Elisabeth, Cromwelil, &c. Ma>'
a colt! sud friendless shoro ; snd if the>' dua taomur- eterual Glar>' be thuEr rewaut!.
rur, they' une rebahlsuand allons. Thé hart! earninga TIhe following resolutions and addreoss wre passat!
o! (soir hearts'best(blood must ho wrung froua tisn bmuand adopîtd.
b>' a crowbar brigade te hé seul off ha the metropolie - Mored! b>' John A M'Donell, J.P., andeconded! t>'
et England! ta administer to the huixury, ;f not la tisé Dan M'Pherson, Esq., " That our venerabloeuand
debsauchery aof a varn out and ricket>' aristocracy,.- Rer. Jaohn M'Donald, V.G., be Chairuman of tIs
01,1if (bout is a tyranny' that deserves au erth îLe uiéetinig.
exeicration o! ail good! men sud tise masediction cf Moved! b>' Douahd M'Donell<- Esq., mot! socondat!
hearon, I musît sa>, Englishman though I be, that il le b>' John Kennedy, J.P., " That Angus A. Kennedy,
the tyranny of Protestant England towards Catbolic te Secretary ta ls meetirg.'
Ireland. But I am detaining you te long, sod must ist Resolution was moved by Capt. Donald M'Rae,
therefore urry on with y subject. Is the rule of J.P., and Deputy Reeve, and econded by Donald
the Holy Faîer such as ta warrant this Protestant M'Donel, Esq, Councillor.
principle of revolution te te applied te bis subjects ? 2ud Resol'ution was moved by Capt. John A. M -
le there any just cause fer this uprising of the people? Donell, J.P. and seconded by Major Donald M'Da-
Now era -e must cansider our sources of informa- nell, .LP.
tion. We have notbing but an infidel or bigoted Pro- 3d Resolution was moyed by Capt. John Kennedy,
testant press from which we glean our inrormation. J.P., and seconded by Christopher M'Rae, Esq.
How far theseare to be credited, [willsbew you froal. 4td Resolution was mored by Allan M'Danell, Esq,
two examples. marchant and seconded by John M'Donsad.

5th Resolution wa moved by Duncan M'Pherson,
Esq., snd econded by Duncan M'Donald, Esq

Moved b>'Alexander M'Donald, Esq., Mercbant,
and seconded by Rodmrick M'Pherson, Esq.:-

" That the Editar of the Tnum Wensesa be respect-
fully requested ta give publication in bis valuable
and truly enlightened paper ta the proceedings of
this meeting.

Moved by Malcolm M'Donell, Esq., and seconded
by Lachlin M'Lauchlin-

" That the venerable and Very Rev. John M'Do-
nald do now leave the Chair, and that John Kenne-
dy, Esq.. he placed itherein. Mr. Kennedy, having
taken the Chair, moved a vote of thanks ta the Very
Rev. John W'Donald for his efficient conduct in the
Chair.

Axors A. KEnnD,
Secretary.

The Resolutions, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and the Address
adopted, are similar ta tiose;of the Kingston meet.
ing.

To the Edtor of thse True IVitness.
Cornwall, 4th April 1800,

Dear Sir-According to a previous announcement,
a general meeting of the Catholics of this mission
was held in the parish church afte Mass, on Sunday
the 25th uit., for the purpose of expressing, in union
with the whole Catholic world at this moment, their
sincere sympathy with the Holy Pontiff, Pius IX.,
under bis unmerited afflictions ; and their horror at
the conduct of the Impersal renegade, who openly
encourages the spoliation of the Papal dominions in
the vain hope of securing thereby the stability or his
own Empire. After the Rev Pastor had explained
the abject of the meeting, and the duty of every
good Catholic ta rally round the Holy Father in
the present hour of sorrow and distress, the Resolu-
tions and Address of the Catholies of Kingston were
unanimously adopted.

Jet Resolutior, was moved by Roderick N'Donald,
MD., and seconded by Alexander E. M'Donald, Esq.

2nd Resolution, moved by Angus M'Donell, Esq.,
and seconded by Donald M'Millan, Esq.

3d Resolation, moved by Lachlin M'Donald, Esq.,
and seconded by John P. M'MIillan, Esq.

4th Resolution, mored by Duncan A. M'Donald,
Esq., and seconded by Daniel Phelan, Esq.

5th Resolution, moved by Robertson M'Donell,
(Greenfiel) and seconded by John Robertson, Esq.

After the passing of the foregoing resolutions,
some thirty persons attache. their signatures ta the
Address, the total number present at the meetlng
being over 400 ; a very large concourse, when you
consider the extent of Cornwall Mission.

Yours truly,
A lREINT.

REMITTANCES R ECEIVED.
Lochiel-Alex. M'Donald, 10e ; D M'Danald, los;

per O Quigley, J M'Donald, £3 ; J M'Millanî, los; M
Morris, 9e. Alexandria-D M'Phee, 12e Gd ; R m'-
Donald, 12s 6d ; A M1Donell, 10s; L W M'Kinnon,
129 Gd; A M'Donald, Os 3d ; E O M'Millan, 5; J
Corbet, Bs J Kennedy, 5e. Williamstown-W Bar-
ret, jr, 10s; P Purcell, 5 B; D J M'Donald, £1 17s Gd;
R M'Donald, S B, 1os; Major J M'Donald, 15s; J
S JlPberson, £2 los. Bantford-Rev Mr Carayn,
los i;HB Jardan, OS ; J Gadfrey, BS; J QUinlan, 5S ;
Mrs Skimins, £1 10s; R P Carton, £2 6s 3d. Cale-
donia-Rev Mr M'Nulty, 10s; M Donelly, 53. Nia-
gara Falls-Revr Ma aginis, los. Gifton-D Duf-
fy, S; Si Catharinos, Re tM Grattan, £1; Thorald,
J1 Boyle, £1 29 Gd ; Hamiltan, Mesîs Cherrier & Bro,
£1 10s; K Fitzpatrick, £1 J M<Keown, £1; P Ml-
Guire, £1; fD Murphy, los; J R Hogan, £1; M O'-
Connor, £1; D Smith, 59 W Cosgrove, 53; J E
Egan, 89 9d; W Harris, 10s; T Beatty, 5ai; J O'Bern,
12s Gd ; Ingersoll, W Featherston, Sa; London, R
Dinchan, 5s; J Kenry, 5s; P M'Cann, is; J Fitz-
gibbon, Bs ; B M'Henry, £1 10s; J M'Loughlin, l8s
9d ; J Egan, £1 5 ; Guelph, J Harris, los ; M Ryan,
£1 5s; St Patrizk's Society, 15s; J Murphy, 10s; J
Blecker, 5a; J Quinlan, 59; T Hicfernan, 59; PriaI-
ton, P Friel, los; Toronto, J Bond, 5m ; J M'Glone,
5s; Rev Mr Fitzbenry, 10s; P Maher, 10es; T COur-
ran, bs; Dr O'Dea, 5e; B B Hughes, 5s; M O'Dowd,
Bs ; Oshawa, J M'Mahon, ls; Dr M'Mahon, 5S; C
Walsh, los; P Prudhomme, 5s ; Per E Dunne, Mr
Willoughby, £1.

St Athanase, T Dunne, 109; L'A cadie, E Dunne,
10; St Bridget, Capt Maguire, £1 5s; Toronto, J
Tyrrel, Bs; A Manniny, 5s; W W Fox, Os ; C P
Archbold 5s ; Rev Mr Rooney, 1os; Westport, J
Clarke, £1 5e ; Toronto, Dr Lawlor, 12es Gd ; L'As-
somption, P Flanagan, 5s ; Vankleek Hill, D Flood,
10s ; St Gervais, Rev Mr Pouliot, 12s Gd ; Lachine,
J O'Brien, los ; Fitzroy, E Lunny, 10e; Picton, H
Goodwi, 109i; Alexandria, A Kennedy, 5s; Smith'
Falls, J Meehan, Os ; 'oledo, D O'Connor, 10s; Fort
William, W Darcy, 10s; Norwood, D Murray, s;
St Therese, J Lonergan, 10e ; St Columban, J Clarey,
Bs; Norton Crek, P Maher, 10à; Thorpville, J
Green, 59 ; St Johns, J Hannemiya>, 10; St Pie, J Iil
Miller, 10s; Somerst, J learn, 5s; Renfrew, J
Cairney, 128 6d; Martentown, A .WD1)onald, los;
Hawkesbury Mili, J Carr, 59; St Sylvester, P Senl-
Ion, 10e.

Per J Doran, Lanark-W MacKay, los; A M'Don-
ald, 103.

Per W Donovan, Madoc-T Marrie, £1; F Marrin,
10.

Per J Doyle, Onlow-R Gibbons, 15e.
Per Rev R Keleber, Maidstone-Self, 10s; M Tua-

mey, los.
Per Rev J S O'Connor, Cornwall-D Broderick,

10.
Per J M'Gillis, St. Andrews-D MtGillis, s.
Per A Donnelly, Melbourne, C E,-P Dalev, 10e;

also, Richmond, P Riley, s109; J Mulveny, rse; ne-
knowledged before through A Downey.

Fer M Heophy, Kemptville--M O'Connor, 1os.
Per M O'Dempsey, Belleville-R Grant, l0s ; J

Ennis, 53.
Per D M'Donell, Vankleek Bill-P Hickey, .£1 Os;

J Curran, loi.
Fer P Purceli, Kingston-T Nicholson, 12s Gd; H

Devlin, fie.
Per Rer Mr M'Carthy, Martintown-D Cashen, 10e.
Per J Kiehoe, Fermay-E Curey', 10s.
Fer T Donegmn, Tingwick-D Coakley-, £1 ; M

Faoy, l2s Cd.
Per E M'Cnrmick, Peterboro-F M'Aulifl, 10e ; M

Doyle,5Bs; J Craiey', 10e; Otonabea, P Hammand!,10e.
Fer J Rowîand, Ottaws City-P O'Meara, 12e Cd ;

Mrs Tuehey', 12a 6d; J Leamy>, Ils Gd ; R Landri-
gan, 10e.

Peu Rer O Paradis, Frampton-T O'Brien,12s Cd ;
J Duff, 6Gs3d.

Fer M M'Namara, Kingston-A Darragh, l2a Cd.
Fer J Roberte, Ambeatburgh-Mrs Beeman, 10s.
For Rer G A- Hay', St Andrews-A Chisholma, 15e;

A M'Doneil, l2e 6d.
Per M O'Leury, Quebec-Woodside, J B3rennan,

ha ; Si. Sylrester, Di Maguiro, 12e Cd ; Valcartior,
F Couway', 12s Cd ; T Griffin, 10Oa; St. Catherines,
P. Maber, 13e 9d.

Par J Heenan, Thorold-T Mars, 10s.
Fer J Ford, Prescott-Di Haras, 5s.
Fer P Maguire, Cobourg-W Cile>', 5s.

The followinig gentlemen have kindly' conseeued ta
ct as Agents fer ibm Taux WNrEss :--

TVilUamfaiwn-Rer Mr M'Oartby.
Guelphî-J Barris.
St. Raphsals-A B M' Donald.
Tarentoe-P MalIn.
Qsharwa-Ricbard Supple.
Ingersolt-W Featherston.
Caledonia-1 Donnelly.

Died!.
At Quebec, on the 5t binst., Thomas Whitty, (fa-

ther of Mr. Philip Whitty of that city) aged 69
years, a native of Enniscorthy, co., Wexford, Ireland.

Te anioint due depositors............;3,0201
To mount due ta Minors and other eirs,

on the Property acquired by te Bank,
and which cannot yet be paid.........'6003c

Ta amount due for two monthi rent.... 12)
Ta balance representing net profits : all

expenses paid................... 70,884I

i 2.G25

c.

100

82

ait.
ly hals on endorsel promsissory notes,

wit, ipublic stocks as ccll security. .. . 208,359 89
Ily anoiuntinvested in Stocks of Char-

tered lanks in the City.............80,380 25
By amount invested in Publie Deben-

tures..............................al12,809 4C
By balance due on the Property, corner

Little St. James Street, sold......... 11,04 C6
By Property acquired by the Bank for the

lise of its office, including nev build-
ing. ............................. 17,42.1 49

By balance due on sale of prolierty oppo-
site .............. ................. I .1400 00

By amonut due for rent..............373 50
By Office Furniture................... .100 00
By Cash on Cal in the Chartered Banks

of the City bearing 4 per cent interest. 83,531 74

726,025, O]
E. J. BA RBEAU,

City and District Savinge Bank, Aatur>.
Montreal, 2nd April, 1860.
It wa then moved by Ben. Brewster, Esq., se-

conded by E. Murphy, Esq., and unanimously re-
solved,

' That the report and statement now rcad and
submitted are very satisfactory, and tat the same
be received, adopted and published.

Moved by Edward Quin, Esq., seconded by Huilbert
Pare, Esq., and unanimous]y resolved,

" That the thanks of the meeting be tendered
Io the Managing Directors and Actuary, for thir
able management of the affalars Of the BLnk for the
past year."

Edward Murphy, Esq., having consented to
act as Scrutineer, the election by ballot of the
Board of Managing-Directors was proceeded with
when the following gentlemen were declared duly
ilected, viz:

Edwin Atwater, A. La Rocque, Henry Mul-
holland, L. H. Bolton, Ry. Judah, A. M. De-
lisle, H. Starnes, Dr. W. Nelson, N. Dumas, and
W. P. Bartley.

O. Berthelet, Esq., having vacated the chair, C.
Dorvin, Esq., waB called thereto, when it was moved
by A. Laframboise, Esq., seconded by Theodore Hart,
Esq, and unamhmously resolved,

" That the thanks of this meeting are due ta
0. Berthelet, Esq., for his able conduct in the
chair

E. J. BARBEAU,
Seeretar>'.

The newly elected Board having met the following
day, Edwin Atwater, Esq., was elected Prasident,j
and Alfred LaRocque, Esq., Vice-President, for the
ensuing year.

A DisLreuning Coughî causes the friends aof thé e u-f
feer as much pain as the sufferor himnelf. Dr. Wis-
tar's Balsam o Wild Cherry will certainly cure
coughe, and calds, and arrest consumption, and that
speedily. When did it ever fail?

fl-Thera's a vile counterfeit of this Balsam, there-
fore be sure and buy only that prepared by S. W.
FOwL & Ca., Boston, which has the written signa-
ture of 1. BUTTS on the outside wrapper.

.1

MR. SCOTTS SEPARATE SCHOOL ]I'LL.-
We publish on our sixtii page a copy of this Bill
as it passed its first reading.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BANK.
The General Anuatîl Meeting of t'e Honorary

Directors of the Uity and District Savings' Bank
was beld at its office, Great St. James Street, on
Monday the 2nd of April, at Eleven o'clock. The
object oif the Meeting being te receive the report1
of the Managing-Directors, and ta elect a new
Board of Management for the ensuing year; 0,
Berthelet, Esq., was caled te the chair, and Mr.
Barbeau, the Actuary, requested ta cet as Secretary.1
The President, Edvin Atwater, Esq., then red the
following

REPORT:
It lis again the duty of the Managing Directors to

present ta the Patron and Honorary Directors of
this Institution, their anouial Report and Stateunerst
of the affairs, generally, of the inuik for the past
yenr.

The steady increase in the number of depositcrs,
nnd amount of deposits, whiclh has bee noticed in
former annual Reports, lias conuited during the
past yeanr ; the number of depasitors having increasecî
from 2,244, ta 2,5:0, between the Ist Jannnry, 1850,
and the 1st Janury, 1860 ; and the aumount due Do-
positors, froua $572,670 51, ta $G30,020 19u; and tie
surplus profits of the Bank, from $G0,570 21, ta
$70,884 82 :-being a inet gain, for the year, of
$lO,308, 61.

By the following clssifßetion of the 2530 open
accounts above mentioned, it will Le seen thati moat
of the deposits received, have been in small aoitnits.
such as legitimately belong te Savings' Institutions.
Number of accounts of $50 iand nuder $873

" from 50 ta $100 -125
dg j 100 to 200 -478

200 t 400 350
400 ta 800 158
800 ta 1200 124j

1200 ta 1600 5G
I600 & iupwards64

2,530
This resultis a vey gratifying proof of the pros-

perity of our commanity, and cf tte disposition ta
save on the part of the w'orking classes; aud, more-
Over, of the confidence the public entertain of the
advantages and mafety of the Bank.

it was ustted, in the last Annual Report, tilat the
Managing-Directors bad decidedt mîvest a part Of
the surplus fund in a suitable building for the busi-
ness of the Bank, nnd they now have the plensure
of meeting the lonorary Directors in the iew pre-
mises.

The cost of this property-iu round numbers-
uit e about $20,000. The building has been erect-
ed in the most substantial nianuer. The lower flai,
or Banking-roomn, la vaulted and perfecly ire-proo5,
with a large inner vault lineed viti boiler-plte. The
uîpper storiae haive been fitted up in a nena and sub-
stantial manuner, and atre intended as ildwelling for
the Actuary.. .

The Manngig Directors considered thenselvesi
warranted ln making donations ta the extent of
S2,200 to dilrent chartered Charitable Institutions,1
out of the profits of the ilst year,

The principles upon hici the business of the ank
Ina been conducted, have been not sa nuhls ta mako
profit as ta nake such investments of the funds en-
trusted to is care, as would be perfectly securnu and
rendily disposed of ta meet calls f-ou> lepîositoe;
and ra, loans have ben made excet on iersonal
security with collaterals, in Bank Stocks, Bonds, or
other public securities. Sinon rhe hast Annualîî Meet-
ing there bas been deposited in three of the Charter-
ed Banks of the city, $60,000 ta remain on cali ta
meet the demand aof depositors whien required, which
is exclusive of an ample balance at credit of or or-
dinary Banking account.

The whole raspecifilly submitted,
EDWIN A'TIWATER,

President.
sTATEMENT OF TH1P i AFFAInSOPI OP TI CTY ANI, D5-

IC-ar saVIis' itAMa To TIa 318T isEoMuu, 1850.
Dit. A GRAND

PROMENADE CONCERT,
Vill be given by the

ST. PATRIOK'S SOCIETY,
(in hon of the National AnniversiLry)

CITY CONCERT HALL,

MONDAY EVENING NEXT,
16TH INSTANT,

Tickets 25 ceais eaich.

GRAND CONCERT,
1 Aj J D imFiT HIE)FyU NaYs o Iyii

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL CHARITAßLE
ASSOCIATION.

THE S-r. CECLIA'S SOCIETY have the honor of
annorucung a GRAND CONCERT, for tIse object
above mentioned, te take place at

NORD)EIMER's MUSIC STORE,
On T'UESD.Y, 17/utshustant.

The Society vill introduce, for the lirst timé in
this City, selectios from Boi!ldieu's favorite Scotch
Opera of "La Dame Blanche" ('The Lady of the
Lake;)also, popular selections Tram the "Poatillon
dé Lonjameau"-(Adam); fromi "Norma" and the
"Somnambule"of Bellini ; also from Rossini's Chef-
d'ouvre, " The barber of Seville."

Doors open ai Seven o'clock v.. Concert to e-
mence ait Eight precisely.

Tickets 50 cents ; ta b procured at the look and
Muisic Stores, and at the [Hall Door.

ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION.

COURSE OF LECTURES-1859-60.

THE SIXTII LECTURE of this Course will be DE-
LIVERED by MATHEW RYAN, Esq., in the new
Hall known as the CABINET DE LECTURE,
(situate opposit the Seminary of St. Sulpice,) on
THURSDAY EVENING NEXT, the 1ti instant.

Subject-' GALTLE0 ;" bis alleged proscription
Bnd punihament; wit soume observations on Rome.

The BAND of the Association will be in attend-
ance.

Tickets of Admission, le 3d cach ; to le had of
the Committeaeof Management, at Messrs. D. & J.Sadlier's Bookstore, and et the Hall Door on theEvening of the Lecture.

Doors open at half-past Seven ; Lecture to com-
mence at Eight o'clock precisely.

By Order,
JOHN P.KELLY,

Rec..Secretary.

The foliolin Coimercial Review has been takenfrin
tht ieont real Wilness of lednesday last.

The weather is maore Spring-like, and out-door
operations are commencsug.

Thestimmler tariff by the tirani Trunk wenî loto
operation Onthe VtL, reducir.g caniderably the rates
charged in winter.

The advices fromt Britain ta 2lst March show no
improvement in prices. Canadian Superfline Flourcontinues 279 to 278 td in Liverpool, whirh would
nat net over 2s ta 24 Où currency. Ashes continue
at 29s Old and 30s New for Pots ; Pears 32s 3d
ta 333.

There je sone little activity in this market in
anticipation of the opeuing cf the navigation.

Wleat.-The price of Spring Wheat lias advanced
m Toronto about four cents from the loweest point,
being now quoted at $1 to $1,05, the latter, doubt-
teas, for seed Wheat. There is very little Wlheat
coning ta ibis market, îînîd we have nu transactions
to quote.

Flour.-The market is rathler unsettlel ; $5,15 is
hli highest price offered by buyers, and saine are

holding ol tilt Flour falls, but sellers genernlily ask
S5,20,and smne lots are liited to $5,25, and even
bigher. The other grades ure unalteredl. No. 2 is
worth $5.

Ashes.-Pots 3 ;i to su 31 l., PetarIs a2 :d ta32s 6d.
Pork is qutite inaeLiVe, but without an amarked

change., Bacon and Cut Ments generally are veryslow of sale, aud we hear of sone consignments beingfored off atuvery low rates.
Butter is stili depreased. There re orders intowni

fron the Lower Ports, but buyers ofler very iow
prices. a

noNsECoIins ANI) ST. ANN'E MAnKETS.

Onis, 2e to 2 2d. Barley, 3a Gd ta 4e. Indian
Corni, 5s st s9. Pella, :s3 Od to .1s. Bluckwheat, 3e
3d to 38 d. Flax Se!e, 6 s to uGs Ud. Timoilhy Seed141 Gd to 158. lng 1lour, 14e Gil to 15e. at-
mncal, 11a to 11s 6d. Dressed Hogs, $8 tu $8,75. But-
ter---Frosh, le 3d ta la 4d ; Salt, 8dl to Gd. Eggs,8d to Od. Potatoes, :s .id to -l Gd. Maple Sugar,5d to 5d. lay, $8 ta $11 ; Straw, $3 ta 4,OC

Remarks.-Tliere wasn miill attenduince of far-
mers and a pour Suppl>c cf prutice. Very little Ily
aund Straw lu the niirkeî.

Va have bcen shown adocum:nent signed by the
Mayors in office of the cities of the United States and
Canada, certifying tIo the gsuperior excellence of Dr.
Ayer's compound iEtract of Sarsuparilla and ta the
value of aIl bis renedlies as articles of great public
utilityr. Sach evidence from suchhliigh sources beara
us out triumphantly in the posilian we have long
umaintained witl regard to Duct. Ayers Preparations,
or more particularly Our advertisenents of thein.
No publislhers need bu more opposed than ive are ta
the promulgation of iuiackery in any shaipe, but ie
knew vlien we began ta lits remedies vere aove
anuy suspicion of decepîtion--- rhbat they were about
tlie best it is ussibIle to produce f. hile cure of dis-
Case, and (ithat tIey iaave nthe cCUin11ce Eif II coin-
munit ies wherc they are kuown. Noi alone because
the Mayors of the whiole country believe Ilium tiseru
to tleirpeople, but beeniuse weknuw fraomeaxpîerience
tUat tlhey ares taouurs, du we believe we are renier-
ing a substantial service to our readers in innsking
their virtues kiiown 1 iitheni. Courier, Jrinceton, K,.
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F OREIGN I N TELLIGENE . ttot th latter. The Siecle sfurious,andthe
Times Paris correspondent comments hereupon
ina nost edifying stram:

FRANCE.. "IHe who loses bis suit has, according ta the
The Treaty relative ta the cession of Savoy aid maxim, the privilege of cursing his judges

and Nice was signe> ait Turin before M. Thou- fer four andt wenty iours. Wbethemtic Sie/e
venel addressed his note o the t14h ta the fa. consoles ixbef with thit barnless pastine i can-
reign Powers who s:gned the Final Act of Vien- not say; but fewl jlaintiîîf could lay a stronger
na. The abject of this note is to disengage claim to the privilege. Dazzled by lte flashes
from the question of tIe cession of Savoy (spon- of Bernyeras deciation, yiitdered ai b>'rte
taneously agreed to by the King of Sardinia) riglît reverend defenidaiit hiteif ia fu Court,
not only the question of the guaranteed neutral- aud finally told by tiwo-thirds of the Judges that

it of Switzeriand, but aiso the principle of na- there were no grounds for its action, are enough
tunal beundaries. IM.Theevenel explaitir te for one day. But hocwio, perhaps, feels as much
reasons which render the cession a simple recti- as lite Suc/e, iste Minisen ar PublicInstru-
fication ei frontiers. He expresses, therefore, tion ; thaI is, if it be true, as has been afdirmed,
in the naine of the Frencli Governnent a hope 'and not contradicted, that he approved the pro-
that the Paihers ivhto signed the Final Act of tsecution and rite letter which the aged niece of

Vienna t li appreciate tie consîderaîons set Bishop Rousseau addressed to the Procureur,

forth in his note iwith the saine friendly feelings dernanding that Bishop Dupanloup should bu pro-i
vith wshicl the communication of hlie new terri- secuted for lits comments on the conduct of ber

torial arrangements cdncerted between France oncle. The Minister abuses lite privilege of

and Sardiniahbasheein made le tiet. It is clear blundering, and vould do well to give up the
thalt the abject of M. Thouvenel's note is not practice altogehiser.
te consuit Europe, and stil less ta admit the It certainly appeared strange ta our notions

protests which may be made by the foreign Pow- that a newspaper, particularly one like the Siee

ens, but simpiy te connunicate to them that tie the ardent partisan of liberty of thouglht and

annexation lias been resolved upon. The Muni- speech, sheuit] mstitute a prosecutien ai iaw
cipal Junta of Niée voted against annexation te igainst the wiriter of a pamphlet who only
France, and the National Guard elected by a defehded the cause te vhich he was attach-

large majrity a colonel attached ta the old a- ed (whatever the abstract merits or demerits or
legiance. It aie tappears taI ths delegate de- that cause may be) against the structures of the

spatched by the seMuicipality of Nice is now at Srde. I set asite lie priesîl ycaracter of tie

Turin, and is engaged in urging the Sardiainu defendant, for a Bishop enjoys no special immu-

Government to prevent the severance of rite aity' froin the consequences of his acts; but one

county of Nice from the kingdom of Victor cannot belp fearing that even the warmest sup-
Emmianuel. porters of freedom bine have yet to learn all that

A despatch, announcing that air anti-annexa- constitutes it. It uiut not be forgotten tbat

teist mnifestation had taken place at Nice, the publication ai the episcopal letters on what

liasobanireceiet e anti-amnexalienistt, deair- is called lte " Papal question," wvas interdicted!
in ta be m "r i , ta e antcil" if te caîtîio n emair te the press, and that a pam phlet compara-
ingto Pormnat re e mafliheycanno ru- tinel> hitnitei in its publhcity, inight have been
w ith Piedmont. Whien the journalists whio re- .
ceived the despatch ent t ask the usual per- answered by the Sierle, ivhose circulation ex-

mission of the authorities t publish it, the> ceeds beyond comparisoi that of any other

ie r tit] ite>'mîgh do 5s if thel thougl pro- -French nselvpaper, iithoit summîîîonng its liter-

per-taIt y idimi nt mych malter, a pter aip-for ary adversary before a coirt of iaw.

tpe annexation i ntce te France moulft take The prosecution of M. Dupanloup for bis

pla e xation f Nic e oF.raT iti co m e n ts b om is predec e sor is quite as strange.

LYoNrS, Macgre.Saut rwc Bishop Dupanloup, as yout are aware, wrote with
LYoNes, IM n nARCH 0.-The s at rn much ardour in support of the temporal power of<

statu tint tite 2nd] and 3rd Draons hiave mu- --
cesve enters ,le hi in eadunes teaveira the Ppe. Frr>în tle archives, it is ait, cfoneE

eof the Msssuterial offices 'were extracted :he
tween tie 25th of March and the 5th of April. Pastorai Leîuers of his predecessors, and one
Their destinniion is untknown, but presuined ta was given froin Bishop Rousseau, wio adtinis-
be Savoy." tered tie See till 1810, under the first Empire.

Tie sole reason France puts Forth for annex- It was commnunicated ta the Government print,
ing Savoy is the strengthening her-military fron- the Conszttnel, in the celumts cf iit
tier agaitnst the aggrandized kingdom ofi Northi- dad(ie duet of Bisi Ro
rn Itai>. I ask, then, how can France seek te appeare ; ai le ce t iop ousseau
een t..ovas hield up as a model for îother miembers of

wveaken the miitary frentiert o Sivtziera do the Episcopacy, and vas particularly contraste I
Switzerjand which assuredly s nut aggreswe, and vit that of Bishop Dupanloup. The dead Bi-
which only aspires lotbe neutral, an dflot tao be de- shop vas, in fact, evoked to bear testimonsy
prived of the potver to intain that intprality ? again t thie living one. No loverao faim piay
S uld France persist crryg out this pro- c ur se t isop Dupanlou rigt
jeu i. the only thintg le fer Switzerlandwill be i cross-esamine tBisf ormid'alu itnes, it a

Sdeclar i Europe itat. thus weakend agaîmst vuew to stoi iwhatr amount of credit ie iwas en-c
lier wii, shte cau no longer fuii tisa Obligations tited1. e . tid exercise that richt, and no
tnposeri on herb thiea Etiropean Povers, irclud- . e dr t

iii'Fiaice aîî tiat ite oitiairs iitltt]espr2it dleeosps l ed h1sf t e iemerwmiii a m-il trial
ing France, and thiat sh considers terself disen- lie looked uponu as deformcities in tIte portrait
gaged fromt that of defending, shouild need be, thuis sketcheid of bis prtelecessor. le followned
the passages of St. Bernard atid the Simplon. te exam1ued st hia by his oppenents, and he,
Tue Revue de Geneve osere- too, searcled iîto archives, and produced docu- a

9 Certaiily, France vili gain nohir by ttein l ts msilon whi c heinule suintaied thaIt thei authority
itainng these provinces a spite of lheir expresse' b>' vicf le aas cal tle u regulate is con- a

destne to belong to Switzerland. Site wi ltose ducetwas v aio authoriy at ail ; andi that Bishop
the considheratioi îwhici she had woit froms Eu- Rou-ssear's own letter lte Minister of the
ropa' by lier isnderaion ad r re spect ior first Na1aoleun shoed tatnether amon ec-
reciie'. Tu practise on lier mosa sinceref i eitiais cleiastics nor la'yiten cotild lere be found more n
tie violation of treieat is onue of those tings
iiicit bring evil wsiti ihem. May the renci'or t e Dis op him e

Uvnasettw$y in tiie:e ik::; p lroei fruitsIlleii ut-euF fiîle Bksltop binlseli litat
G r e n allow intse rc e wa a constant solicitoir for Court favours and

icanc:e-, lta baca ets waytCy itnors, andc hat evet its addresses to lis ciergy
ivwOl.sc'ak tu excite laita. ,tterailehelisi- ehwhot, >nI ' m1l uîrdicatî'--d b ry fer or by cupidity. His coni- i

urape againii clusion was itaIlat tus pi ecesor ina question was
I etiroiTintedi sieral datys siiCnc thaut uiversal inot tieaniii t set u as ainexamle for at

sufTrage, icht us tran'erring Central ltaly o Baiho1 to follow. h iwafor estimate on r
the Crowmn of Sarditia, wotld meot be apied to thiis mnotdel prelat e of Ie Constitutionnel liat
Savoy. The reasoit of ttis diflerence is tot suf- oeof thIe survivimg relations of Bisitop Rous-
ficienth, set forth by thao hivio amake it, nor isait a: brougi a-ca for amages at tise samse
cleary'explainedi whyv a meremanifeslat i' tfS

.nicipaliies, peianed months a go, or a simplet
treat'Il cerîveng" Savoy ta Fiasce, shoulh be Nnv t i ua'a dîd sote flifty yearsL

preferrel. In the absence of such explana tios ti nar cr itt]i cati hiardly o oenfe lit amevriler
fron titose vho pride themaselvesa on the frauk, itar in'lctte hia,' cats of t e persdpr.îainenlly
strailitfor ward character of their policy, we are 11.reinîthlite Itse'> teîind-
r t t1d rag> t  Tscanvi thle heoffi a proiala rs wvere clearly unwill- i

.b i n i ush maliers to an extreite ; for a heavy>
Duichieýý, and ithe IRomignia pass to Piedmnt lin'Y otte triom.a fa-iho igt
popîuar voteiSavoy, andpi Vaucigny andi le, if tsar lie iapiscîiasum cf a bishtopisight
Cllaibiais, are c, ctneeîl" te France by a dif- add te Ile -omplications o lte '"Romnan ques-

iareîittI t o uld bue cîrinus t know tio," vhicih, like Peter Peebles long and tedi-.t

ivietier in ctiy Future aliuttttitfi c'i ,rt'', r o uslaw suit. has utici more tluan it cin veli
wheter n an fuure m eatio'l erriog her as it is.'Vthe Tribunal, howvever, tnrew in .

for iluch cove"s sm're," Frantce wi select. - - ks bU 'rh a f i lifnua ie
the latter mode of prcceedng ; and, shouild fra i wsevre remark, y way e quafying lite

objections bu rrîisîi on this head, vhethuer sise acquittaiit coutld not but pronouince. In one of

objetn le avas a edent. And there aP clostg conir ts of le Court theree iv

are other provinces besmides S;avoy wivie cit au erirmmI antmi ntcn.h

he shsown, s case of tieed, tat symipathty wviith sî•~ -

France fa stronsg, ami lthat Frenchis th hiiict- j i f the hteir of' P>sihop Russeatilihave been

ruacf tise inhlaitts. A gru-at mati> qis- hurîl b>' lise pubbhetation cf docrutments relating toe
tinsuage aeab> htiaut te iintisters fi l bot te privatehi hse of tait reliv'e, and] whiich lthe>'

Hlouses of Parhiament. Befote the questionting tioughî uefar i 1 ubtb miiits depsi
mania htas suîbsîided, would it be any' battu te ask, tar>' wheî'i ie> thyonfident!>'lufi iim. ant were

nsnl for infourmationî sake, whietheur an>' eue bas trouibîclas thei'r feehings mn a hîaughty andi tron'-
meare iy îmseeit huI tisu Ring ai tise Bei.. cai discussion b>' recoluections wich tey' tomn-
heatrs it whispr iniae ai srt/ing( do mie idered placed] mder' lthe guardiianship of hîim

excactly' knowi whtai) wnti regard te Lutxemîburg ivt lies se Isrit> ,-s'ae t 'en Se
-mua doubat, wvith titi most dismlitetd fin- Titis fant correci. 'Tue decunsenta publiait-

biia uit whiich " samehing" wouslmd probably b>' Bsiop D)upasnîoup dit] net relate te lthe pri-
bavent, uflc ieboiigIiu litle mith tis vairs hii of tis preecressors, but ta bis public:

Germamie Confiederatien ; on whiether anvthmîg act as. cii;aaa acche' neni dc-
of tisa kind h'as ocozed out ini an>' convarsaion pesitedi fi tite archaives cf tis diocesaet O ritans',
in amembner cf titi Royal iatmty ai Beigiumf? anti may lbe used] as snateriala by tise bistorian

wKfîsa Lepet h eseie s ' kingcraft ; lie as justi as titi docrunts publishtedi b>' tihe Consti-

prudent ant] sagacieus ;but tese quauities mnay, tuwn>.'ilP r.
according ta tise circsitances cf thei case, fa- F taller Feux piechedsit fui third Opnference et

dot anoblige huisi lo ait] lthe views ai a power-- Notre Danse on Sunday' tast. Tie subject was Jesus
fuceigor tChrist-the authsor cf soei>tl progress ; the moeel
fulineihor h ,d~»îtt iepec ac e strengîta, aînd te proeetion cf the famnily. li

Whie w ar tod tat he eope o Sa ydwelit w'itht much noit îtpon .the causes et tise dis-
will be at liberty to choose between annexationifi solutien of respéct a an etienlieterî>,inDien

to France or t Iform sn independent State, il is he proclaiied to h tie great evil Of our days and

sait that the plan of ils lnture admimistration bas le represenîted Revoistion ashdireciiug its irsidi santi lie ai tIs t îacks againat tesacreci heaselolt] beanih. Te
been long since arranged, and the naines o teteeat her purpose, she accoemmodates herself to aIl
future prefects of its departînents are already systensa; at times she is republican, democratie, con-

spoken of, one of whom is a certain journalist stitutional, despotic, as suits ber purpase, but aIt is
iwho has contended, ver' strenuously for annex-never vigilant and corrupting. He tdecîaned hat one

eof the worst characteristics of Renoation was
ation.ciagintlie iilip fhostility which it exlsibited to mamage-repret-

The actioninstituted against the shop ing it to the young men of societ> as a servitude

Orleans have terms'inateinît]s the complete tritInph rather thîn a great iristry--regil&ting il b bte

d'Auvergne, to thle Governiment,
t It is thought that, without joining in the forma

protest of Switzerland, Prussisand Austria iwill sup
port the claims of Switzerland in this sense, that a
heast the districts which are neutralised shall re
main so. It is aise suîpposad that a joint measure o
non-recogition 'm be taken by England an
Prussian."

SVITZERL AND.
The Jourtnl de Genene publishes the following ar

-ile :-

,l the nomination by him of a '.ay governor and the, rage Attendance durn h i etpee
- payment of a tribute, would be equivalent to abse- months, or during the number oft nonths which hanc
t lute abdication. There would remain, it is tru, a elapsed since the establishment therof, d the- certain suberainiy, but that now-a-days means noth- number of months it las been se kep t oe, and the
f irg. Chief Superintendent sale, thereupon determine leI In all Europe thele is nothing whii, in moral the proportion which the Trustees of such Separate' glandeur, equals the attitude of the Sovereign Pon- Scholare entitied to receive out of, such Legislative.tiff. Austria has been deeated; Prussia has been grant, and shall paover the anseet tIere? te sud

disgraced ; England has been befooled ; the Pope Trustees; Providet always, ltai southet sai
amoe las made no blunder, has betrayed no duty, Return bu proved, to the satisfaction of the Ch if

JL 'ilQeài 860.

cup dit of he (alher and th tit c t
or avaldfîg ft dxrangb tbes'iiIty ai> enë e z an
the luxuriousness oft tbe'thér s'.aid that; If th
revoltion progressed la its attacks ipon marriage
as it threatened ta do, itwoilidbe required io re
enaît ibat iawof' ,agustû,sbwh, fin thc great car-
ruption f Roman profigay, faùnd itnccessary t
offer a reward te ail bachelors that sbould marry;
and lie designated that class of young men as " le
celibatsade la volupte." If I were to. attempt a far
ther analysis, I should risk ta misiterpret one of th
most powerful and scathing discourses that bas efe
been pronounced, and I should fail to convey t
your readers any idea of the impression produce'
upôn bis auditory. I am, however, able to give yo
in full this week that passage of bis second confer
ence in whiclh ie spoke of lreland and Poland :
l If, indeed, it were required strongly te attest the

incomparab!e strengthi which Jesus Christ gives t
humanity wben he bas becorne incorporated in th
family cErcle ; and if it were necessary to render sc
lemn testimony te the power of that ineradicabl
and immortal patriotism wbic ifidelity to God tir
continuous generations dois not fail te developI
might invoke two great illustrations. I need onl
pronounce t you two names, celebrated at once b1

a love of their religion and o ftheir country, whic
bave resisted singly and together the triple ordeal o
martyrdom, exile, and time-I need only name t
you Ireland and Poland. Ireland and Poland, i
whom steadfast faith could not be subdued by schis
matical oppressioni Ireland and Poland, out o
whose hearts the dominion of tie stranger has beej
impotent to cradicate their unconquerable pe.tiot
im ; Ireland and Poland, sisters in religion and
fidelity as in suffering and persecution ; and both ex
bibited even yet te the world, that bas been a wit
ness ta so mucb outrage and so much baseness, th
miracle that yesis can effect in the honor of tose
peqples-the influence of those nations and impe
rishable renown of their magnanimity." While the
echo of this magnificent eulogy on the past bistory
of Catholio Ireland yet tingles in our ears, it is pain
ful te be obliged ta transcribe the comments oft
French Catholic journal upon the issue of the lat
contest for Cork county. L'Ami de la Rel4i on
writes:-." Mr. Deasy, the Attorney-General, bas
been re-elected for Cork County, thants to the sup-
port of the Orange landlords. Grave consequences
must resuit from this to the Catholics of Ireland. I
doubt mucb how far it will be te their profit."-Cor.
Tablet.

AUSTRIA.
" Austria, considering the annexation of Central

Italy te Piedmont as a flagrant violation of the
Treaty of Zurich, which formally reserved the rights
of the deposed Princes, has resolved to adjourn the
renewal of official relations with the Court of Tu-
rin. In consequence of this resolve, Baron de Bren-
ner, h inite s te fulfil lIhe tunclien cf repnesentatire
of Austria a Purin, bas returned te bis former post
at Aihens.?.

" The French Ambassador, the Marquis de Mous-
tier, informed the Austrian Governament, ab tî'daya
ago, cf tbe appreaching evacuatien of Lombard>' by
ihe Fnench troops, Austria, fi accordance with th
principles contained in count Rechberg's despatcb
of the lth of February, would continue te observe
non-intervention in the affairs of Central Italy.

" The Austrian Government has despatched its ne-
ply direct to Paris. The Austrian note says that
since the interview at Villafranca the Emperor
Francis Joseph bas made too many sacrifices for the
maintenance of peace te be able te recommence a
struggle wbich would soonr become an Eurepean
van. Bur, nI tbougliijuîaintaing & merel>' observant
aitude, Austria fêels, neverîhîless, that sIc mus
draw the attention of France te the secret intrigues
of Sardinian agents in Venetia, as weil as tothe
continued provocations of the Piedmontese Ministry
and site repeats ms t distnctly that he Emperor
F'rancis .Joseph wiII flot lbasftale te makthUe great-
ert sacrifices in defence of bis higls over Venais.'

During the last few days negotiations relative te
3avoy have been goirg on between England, Prus-
sia, Itussia, and France. Prussia proposed te tet
abher Powers te senite Paris an identical note, con-
ainirm a protest gainst tie annexation cf Savoy.
The reply given te the proposition by the British
and Russian Gorernments bas net transpired, but it
s reported tbat Austria will not protest against the
annexation f Savoy brcause the other Powers ta-
cfif>' consent te the incorperation cf the [taliai
)>thies f> Stardinia. The tact isthat this Govern-
met is very wrath wiaht Prussia for declining toe
g.uarantee the Italian possessions of Austria on tis
ici he lite ' aid with England for encourag-
ng King Vicier Enmantiel ta aines the inhele of
Cen tral liaI>. As tie Austrian public did uat trou-
ble itset about poilts befor tth year 1848 it is ig-
norant of the fact hliat Victor Emmanuel Il. is now
doing te the House ofHapsburg-orraine exactly
vat the Austrian Governnent fnrmerly tried te do
i the Carignan braneh of the Flouse of Savoy.-

K<ig Victer Emmanuel i. liad but one cisild, a
daughter, who was married te the Austrian Arch-
iuke Francis of Modena Tise Austrian Govern-
uent endeavorel to prerail au the old king te dis-
regard the Salie Law, which is valid fa Sardinia, and
te make his dauigbter's bisbandi the heir te bis crown,
but the English and Freuci Governiments mere
averse froin the project, and strongly advised the
Sardinian monarch not tn do such a wrong te bis
lawffut heiç, Gisante Alient et Carigna6n. Whei
Chanles Felix, le broter ef' Victor EmmanuelI .,
ascended the throne, the imperial Cabinet would
fain bave returned to Éle charge, but the Sardinian
.Honarch was much attached te Charles Albert, and
he was, besides, very desirous t get rid of the Aus-
trian army of occupation, iwhtich, however, remained
uintil temards tise enid cf tle yean 1823. ln officiai,
cirles i is teatîd lta tie Neapolitar army wil at
once enter the Papal States, if the Sardinians take
possession of the Romagna. It is said that tle
French troois will iinrnediatelv quit Rome and re-
tire te Civita Vecchin if the Papal Government
should pronounce the sentence of excommunication
against îhe Ring cf Sardinia. Prodigieus exertiens
are nom macle fn Austria lo raise recruits for Roe
and) Naples, huit special orders have bien given thsatI
ali r-/nlua te bec carEtuli>' avonided.

PRUSSIA.
A lutter fruom herliin, is the Boersenhaule, says:
"0Ou Cabinet bas forwardfed te Paris, relative toe

lte® Savoy question, a declaration wnhich explains,
whtile waiting for those cf tise ether great Powers,
its abjections on lte suibject of' titi incorporation afi
Savoy and et Nice. Thse observations muade in Ibis
document refir part>' te principles, partly te mate.
niaI tacts.

"As regards principtles, Prussia points eut hoin
danîgeos appear to fit thse application of theories

fe natural frontiers,' 'uni versai suffrage,' &c. As
regards the tact iatsl, [Prussia declaes openly lhai
lthe cession of lthe slopies of the Alps te the France
seriously' weakens the seurty' of the frontiers ao
Swvitzerland and cf Germiany'.

"Naurally, this communication, wnhich is isolated
ari not supportedi b>' an>' other Peower, fa ceucbed

fin ver>' moderate terms ; it cannaI hi looked upan
as a p retest against îhe annexation."

A lutter tromi lerlin cf the 17th uit., says:-
"Tise French despatch wicho undertakes to ex~

plain the necesaity' for thse annexation et Savoy an~
N'ice to France arrived bine yesterday, and lias hiern
communicated by' the Frrench Envoy', M. de la Tout

diwéry daywhich bria gs a nrertO. .e! aolu-j a prnpramiseogno principtegh Be inthe une repe.
ýd cfl È 'tb'Satby 4jièsiàn ineeàè0h, ue>'o : anaîeo tgfaLmgh; huis the aoee'n.
e tbôawha re dfrectit fin [ti'd i 1,When.we stance iteiese days ofa- reliance upon truth, and
r -behold even powerftdl Eâgla d. brf h aformerly 1vnstice and Qod, againt- force, and cunning, and

tôok'ib&elead ir the setlement of the affairs of Eu- greediness.-ablet.
ta rpe, realuced ta wisbea aùîd bapes , sud engage&.lintNAPLIms. -Luttera fram bte fraîtier annoance in-

eo a Parliameùtary debate ithot issue, il agiiibe un- creased .-agitation. A papular manifestation ias
dersbood that Switzerland.is deeply moved at-the taken place at Atri. Banners were displayed bear.

s solution of a question whichI msy involve her very ing the words"'Victor Emmanuei for ever!" The
. existence. If the strong are aixious ; if the states- police checked the revoit. Eighty dividuats 'Who
e men of Great Britain are at their wits' end ; if they were compromised fied over the frontier.
r behold with great apprehension the addition of a Speaking of the Neapolitan exiles, the Timîes
o few hundred thonsand soule to 36,000,000 inhabi- correspondent maya.-
fd tants; if the nation which mig contemplate The greatest wonders, however, are yet te be totd.
u France mistress of the whole continent witheut feel- Both these open-hearted Neapolitan diplomates had
- ing itself less safa in its own inland, with its hui- a private audience of the Pope, and pleaded in behalf
- dreds of men-of-war and the largest Empire iu the of these unfortunate outecasts from their country. Hi
.t world,-if Englanda itroubied by this new develop- Holiness did not hesitate one moment to signify bis
o ment of the Frenchr Empire, how must not Switzer- good pleasure ithat as many of these exiles as chose
e land feel-that little country, whose existence, is to reside quietly in Rome should ha suffered ta live
- above all things, a quesion of European equilibri- there unmnolested, and some of them have, in conse.
e um ane of a balance of interests and forces? Whren quence, actually taken up their quarters in the
o' is our future, where our peacc where our security, Eternal City ; but, under the inspiration of this
I if rights are trodden under faot, if force justifies fresh instance of the ing's outrageous polic, the
y aggression, if a given word no longer holds good ? Pontiff reviewed in no mild terms the whole conduit
y What is ta le done, how are we te act, on what are of the Neapolitan Government, both under the old
h we to rely under such circumatances? Have we no aand the New Sovereign, and expressed bis infallible
f everyreasorn to be alarmed ? . . . . . . . . opinions to the effect that the Bourbons of the T c;
o No Swiss can calmly look upon a situation which Sicities were " really tee bad-a disgrace te tae
n would place one half of the valley of theLeman un- kingly trade allthe world over, ient on doing their
- der French ectupation, and it is under ci.cumstan- worst to bring discredit upon the whole family of
f ces like the present that the fret citizens of a free crowned heads, and topull down the edificeof Roy-
Xm country fee more than ever the necessity of givirg alty about their own ears and those of their neigh-
- ach other mutual support, and that they feel proud bours." " Why said the Holy Father, warming up

d in feeling they can trust the authorities elected by as hie spoke, why cannot your King, if le wo't seed
- the nation. No. However uncertain the future may my words, at least follow my example? Sel BiHere
- be, Switzerland will remali true te herself, and will am 1, attacked on all sides, with tiret of my best
e never despair of ber cause, and, we s>' yit with high provinces wrenched from me, with a Royal Vicar
e satisfaction, the.Pederal Council has shown itself palmed upon me-bere am 1, at the head of a riotous
- hitherto equal te its task. The naote (protest )of M, people, of a mutinous soldiery, forsaken by friends,
e Kern l an additional proof its wisdom an of ils in- scoffed at by enemies, urged to part with temporal
y telligence. We shall place confidence in the pletg- power (that s to execute myself), threatened with
- et- word of Napoleon III. The interests of the Swisa schism, pesteredwith rebellion, summoned before
a Confederation, guaranteed b>y the permanent union congresses, forbidden to hold coanoils, my subjects
a of North Savoy with Switzerland,-that is what was tnrning up their noses at my cigars, spurning M

t promised to the representative of England and Of lottery tickets, giving the go-by te my largatherers
Switzerland at Paris, and the oficial assurance of it -yet do I not bear with it all? Do I not pray for
was notifiei t lthe Federal Council. We shall not my enemies ? Do I not endure the kiss of my false
cease to recall this to mind, supported by official do- friends? Wh should not your King show mercy to
cuments and by the wishes ofthe populations of these misgulded ment: why should he net 'bloss
Chablais, Faucigny, and the Genevois." them tha curse him, and do good to thern that haie

ITALY. him?Il &C.
Victor Emmanuel accepts, a despateh says, an- -.Such, if you make allowance for trifling inaccura-

eo thermidable ces inseparable tram verbal report and translation,nxation of the REmagn, in spieon I.were the Popes words as quoted by the Neapolitaiapposition afliedEmpierdNapolean I111.diplosatists ta their fellow c2tixens, and by theseTiti Patrie says tuilter rspeated te myseif.
50,000m n are about toebe levied in Tuscany,

and 25,000 rnen in the Emilian provinces, which SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
will increase the Sardinian army ta nearly 300,000 ln thelast engagement, the Spaniards lad 250
men. ILt is asserted that Piedmont will contract a kiiled and wounded. The Moors numbered 16,000,
ban of 150,000,000f. and the action lasted] seven hours. There was an-

The Nord publishes the chief ortions of the reply other savere fight on the ith hen the Spauiards
of the Papal Government te th despatchsof M. de were victorious. Tangier is expected to be attacked
Thouvenet respecting the Romagna. The dotu- in afew days. The whole Spanish fleet had left
ment (mays t Nord) i aacglong te give ir rieose, Gibraltar for Tetuan.cut ne extract lIone passages vire malte inown
the resolutions of the Court oft ome and its secret
bpes.

Cardinal Antonelli commences by denying the mo- SEPARATE SCIIOOL ACT.
tives attributed as the cause of the rising in the An Act te amendI " An Act respectiag Separate
Romagna. What proves, he says, tha the Romag- Schools" in Upper Canada insc fer as the same re-
noes were not dissatisfied is that the other provin- lates to Roman Cathoic Separate Schools.
ces of the Churchl did net revoit. Piedmont is at Her fajesty, &c., enacts as follows:
the bottom of it ail. I. Section numbered eighteen of chapter sixty-five

The Cardinal then continues as follows :- of the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada isI But ever; One ses that this bas nothing te do hereby repealed, and in lieu thereo the following
ith the emas best calcuated to restore the patri- shall be sobstituted:'

taon; Of île Chanchinlaitl us fibegrity tate l O) ',"An>' aunler ef pensons, net lias tisaifine, being
Pather, according te the decelratiens made at thaI lead of fam lies, and frnee tlders on eosehoidurs,
period. resident within any School Section of any Townsip

It Relative to tbat supreme objecr, the past offers Village or Town, or within any word of any City, ormany reminiscences, which niay faciliiate the Town, and being Roman Catholics, may convene '.
seaus; thelppresent ceasisu s carof a nthesat e ta- puli rameeting of persans desaing ta establisir acaciaus hetp. Diffieutties us-i tîraiu En île may cf Separate Sebool fer Remna Catholies, in sudh

any one attempting it; detrimental delays are ct- School Section or ward, for the election of Trusees
casioned; advice is given to submit to men who are for the management of the same.'
by no means conciliatorily inclined ; reformsa are I. Section number twenty of the said Act is here-
proposît ilich the fly FTatlerveas firstted eigc s urepastaetand in lieu thereof the following shaltlbfre Gad, fiieti>', edvicae s given ta a.bdictte 111lhe nubsait ut:
part what cannot in any manner be done. Notice of the holding of such meeting, and of such

" If it was still possible some months back tel en- election of Trustees, shall be given by one of the
tertain the illusion of the possiblity of pacifying Trustees se elected,.t the Reeve or head of the Mu-
the different States of Italy by means of reforme nicinality, or te tie Chairmtian of the Board of Coi-
and concessions ; such an illusion can ne longer be mon School Trustees, iu the Township, Village,
entertained, since those parties lave publicly de- Town, or City in whiih such Slcool is aboIt to be
claredi, as in the pretended memorandum Of the Go- established, designating by heir names, profes-
verament of Bologna, and as one of the chief authors sions, and residences. the persons elected in the
of the revoit las done in a recent pamphlet, that manner aforesaid, as Trtstees for the manuagenent
no retorme an satisfY them except the full s.nd abso- thereo.
lut destruction of the temporal power of the I11 Section number twenty-three of the said Act
Church. Is it possible, with men so inclined, te is lereby repealed, and in lieu thereof the following
come to an arrangement by means of reformas? shall be substituted :

"Despite ail this, the Holy Father las not turned I"Where such notice has been given of the elec-
a deaf ear to the proposals of reforma subami'tted te tion of Trustees in more than one w ai f any citybim b>'tise Frnh acleemment. fie cvii mgiry r;cmte-n, or ini more Uai orei sobool sectionl in env
welcctey then, i coui>nmdene condition-tiat misuicipalil' adjining or cuntighots l teach the,
those reforma should not be contrary te lis con- the Trusgtees therein may, if they think fit, tern
science and te the real welfare of is subjects. union for the establishment of sparate schools in

M. Thouvenel cannot be ignorant of the negotia- such parts of said cities or towns, or in such sections
tiens vhich took place at Rome, between the Ponti- of the municipality as they think fit; and fron tlie
fical Governament and the French Ambassador, and day in which the notice annuaeingsuch union shait
he must e aare of the result. The Imperial Go- le published in any public nevapaper, issued in such
varnment iras satisfied with it. This s evident, first city, town, village or municipality, or in the cit-,
frort a declaration made by Coat Walewski relative town, viilage or muncipality nearest thereto, t le
te the subject ; then, in is despateh numbered 1,867 Trustees of the several wards fi such city or town,
dated the 13th Of October of last year; and finally and the Trustees of such sections in aty municipal-
by the eagerness shown a few nionthe since by the ity, shall fori a body-corporate, under- the title cf
same Government to beiold the said reforms imme- " The Board of Trustees Of the Rema Catholic
diately promulgated. The reasns, however, Which United Separate Schools, for the city (or ton) e
induced the foly Father te postpone sehli a step ut- in the count of - " th
til the insurgent provinces had returned te order of Trustees of thIe Roman CatholicUnited Separatr
Cannet escape any ne. Schools, far the United Sections, numbers (as the

" Te have acted otherwise would not have been case may b.) in the township of in the.
conformable cither to the digntty of the Sovereign cointey ot
Pontiff nor suitable to achieve the object in view. IV. Section nuibered tweity-twiie of the sait
On the one hand it would have appeared as if the Act is hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof the fo-cenctessions were madieunter pressure, and net va- lowfng shsalt be sutstituted t
luntarily-; on the ailier hnd, there nas the tiane " Evury persan payring rates, whseet-e as propri
lIat the referais might bave been disdainfully re- teono tenant, miro, on on lbfre lthe firstlda; cf t's
ceived. lu etiher case authority' would have sut- bruary in an>' year, giv-es, or nho on on lifote tle
tiret. [jrst day et Febrmiary of île pr-esent y'ear, has givers

" Tht Frenchr Governmentunderstood thre stegth te lte Clerk eof tise mnunicipaity>, notice tisat le fis e
o f ibis resonîg ;conseqently. threugi bhe sait Roan Cathsolie, ait a supporter of ut Separate

*Ceuni Walewski, fitmante knowvn unie us at thaI Scient situated in the raid municipality, or fin a
lime that il woauldicense taourge bluta, as nw impe- munitripatltytcoitiguous thserete, shahl e exempted]
rnous conjuoctures mught admise a diffbeen course- tromi île pay'ment cf ait rates impesed ton the sup-

ra prenision whieh las net bseen neait. Mooroer, ptart cf commson schuols, anti cf tenmmon schoo li.
lise publication cf those retentms was not the mans branien, or fer tise purtchase et laid or erection et
te reduce lthe insurgeuts et île Remagna te obedi- buildings for cemmoen sehool puirposes, withi n thé
entre. in their pretended memorandurm thse; astt new rmunicipality, fer the nowr terrent yea, and
what the; wnanted. ,meer; sulisequcent year thereafter, wilie e ntinues

Bet, if the Hlyi Father caen conseot île-t retenrms a supporter of a Separate Sebooe.-And such notice
may> be spekea et, fit fs impossible for lin te listen sbali net hi required te le renewed annually'; and
te a partial abticatien. Motives cf a fan different il nIail te lime tut; cf tise Trostees cf unir>' separate
bearing bhan terrestrial interesta forbit it. lNon, sehool ta transmit te the CGerk et the municipatitr,

fnothing lins than a partiel abditatien lasuaggested on an before the Girt day cf Joie in ecI nier,
lu the tlter ferwanded tram Desensano eider date crorrect liat of lise names et ail pensons supporiuw
af the 14th ai yumly et tant year. Thse principal par- île separate schools eider thein management."

ition cf tisai letter is gfven textualiy ii the despatch V. Section nember tirty-four cf île sait] Act fa
af tire Minister of Forci gn Affairs ; this seems te di- hueeby nepealet, and the following sall lie substi-
note a nane)a of tise proposition, or, at least, to. tuitedi in lien threreof:t
malte il beliened thai if the revoit is net suppressedt "Tse Trustees cf echl such Separate Sechoo,
in lime Ramagna tise transe is te lie attributed te t shall, on or biere the tirtieth day of Ju, and

Irefusai te adhere to lhai proposition. Non, your îthirty-firsîta atfDecemxber cf echc year, transmit
tExcellency will easily nnterstoot thrai a separate te the Ciet Sruperintendent of Education tan Upr

r administration, with an elective coucil, wils ne Canada, a correct Return cf tise names cf tis li
other' dependence upon the Sovereigi Pentiff exceipi dren attending such Silce ool lnnists

t lie nmîntrenO>'Ircn o a s; gvinor racSlIs - ageatiedane trin tisethx e it pnthng
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aperintendent, tobe fhe,ý lraj impartant mattes
eram containhd-thô à sclisparat Sbchoi shal

orfit its proportion of saeh Lpgislttiyggtnt, foi
be thon currst'yea."

BrITIBH Exrrts To Fa±Aca.-A retturn ta the
Ouse of Commons exhibits the decîa.ed value o

roduce and manufacturera of the United Kingdo
xported from the United Kingdom to France for the
st six year s. It appears from this return that we
ported ta France le 1864 goods wortb 3,175,2901;
1855, 6,012,658. ; lu 1856, 6,432,6504.; in 1857,

213,3581. ; in 1858, 5,863,131L.; in 1859, 4,754,3541.
er Majest.es Colonies during the same years ex-
Orteid goods thaecomputed value of which was in
54 3,216,1751. ; in 1855, 4,409,2231.; in 1856, 4,-

38,4271.; in 1857, 5,113,4651.; in 1858, 4,379,0701. ;
ud in 1859, 4,500,504., and that this increase stead-

progressed for the next two years, reaching la
57 the sum of 11,326,8231. lu 1858, however, they

eclined to ,242,201., a decrease of 2,084,622/.; and
xhibited only a very sligit recovery during the last
ear o 12,05il., on a total of 9,254,858L.

TUE REsULT OF A Joics (?)-There is now in a
female lunatic asylum at Hammersmith, a lady of
exquisite beauty, who was driver- mad by being sud-
dénly started by ber maid. The lady's name is H

and she resided with ber busband, Mi'. H
a wealthy sharebroker, at a splendid man-

oÎ0an in Cavendish-squtare. One evening about six
L"eeks ago, she strolled in the dusk into ber bus-

nd's library to procure a book. The lady's maid
'aw ber enter the apartient, and in more frolic con-
cealed herseif behind the curtains belonging td

R,1e window, until ber mistress bad placed ber
and upon ithe work she came in search Of, when

shbe sudaenly sprang upon hr with a loud
ùtibout. The lady was so astounded by the shock

aotse was struck almost senseless. Delirium
asned-; confirmed madness followed, which bas
er since contiaued without abatement, ta a de-
ec dangerous te ail who came near ber. Her
opensities are fierce and vicions ; ahe tries ta

bite ait all who approach lier, and it is more than
perobable she vill never recover ler reason.-Court
Circuar.

A MoDEL DIC noay i.--it i rather retreshing ta
turn from the warfare between the publishers of
i Webster and Worcester," ta the waggish sugges-
tions of Horace and James Smith, for a dictionary
which should give be meaning of things as well as
worde. We publisbed a few specimens some weeks
since, and their reception induces a second notice :

Arguicut. With fools, passion, veciferation, and
i violence. With ministers, a majority. With mon

of sense,.a sound reason.
Bachelor. Plausibly derived by Junius from the

Greek for folish, and by Spolman frein Baculus, a
cudgel, because lie dererves one. A poltroon, wvho
isafraid ta marrylest bis wife should become his
mistress, aud who generally concluides by couvert-
ing Lis wife into his mistress.

Baker. One who gets bis own bread by adulter-
ating tbat of others.

Kin. According te the modern doctrine, the lie-
riditary proprietor ot a nation ; according to rena-
son, its accountable first magistrate.

Bed. An article lan'which wre sleep, and pasa the
,happiest part of our lives, and yet one which we ne-
v7er wibh to keep.

Babies. Noisy, lactiferous animais, mach deside-
rated by tbose who never had any.

Esqaire. A title much in ise amongît the lower
orders.

Face. The silent eco of theubeart.
Faction. Any party out of power.
Inf,t. A mysterious muteor sent ta us froni the

iaineible world, into which, after performing the
evolutions incidental to the seven ages of man, it
ilw1 finally return.

BtruarT'S KÂLLISTON.-Th i ls one of the best
coimetics it bas been our fortune te use, and wet
d64't besitate ta endorse it as embracing more ex-
ceflencies than any other like preparation in the
qûiket. For use, after sbaving, it is unequalied,
d for chapped hand or any irritation of the ski,
if$cts like a charm. Added to these qualities, it is
frgrant and serves as a very choice perfunie. It is
pdàtively indispensable for elither a lady's or gentle-

nastoilet.-Ballou's Pictorial.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers las in course of construction a nuai-
biof PAMLLY SEWING MACHINES, the sane as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, vhich lie intends te sell
chéaper thiu any tatb have been sold heretofore in
Canada. All who intend to supply themselves with
a good cheap Machine, will find it te theiradvatntage
to defer their purchases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. lu price and quality they
ill have ne parallel, as the subscriber intends to be
overned by quick sales and lighit profits.

t WAIT FOR THIE B./R GA1NS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 18590.

CHEAP WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,

IMPORTER,

INFORMS the Public, titu hoewill receive, per eaob
týeamer, a well selected assormment of NEW OOODS,

bigiht li the European Markets, for CASH. He Las
enedi a Store, near the New Market,

N o. 112, St. Paul St eet,

edoor to Thomas Titin, Esq., where he will bave
-oûéantly on hand a large assortmien t o French
and;English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTH-
ING &e., at very Low Prices.

E Aiso, on hand, GROCERIES and 'ROVl-
RIONS, to be Sold WIHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. Las made great improvementa bu his Estab-
baient; and is receiving NEW GOODS every

ek from Europe, per steamer. He bas alse on
ds a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlen'us,

jndChildren's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and

nll 0, 1800. i2ms.

INFORMATION WANTED,
O1 MOXAS QUINN, Lougreagh, Ce. Gamlwauy, Ire-
1 ho sailei for Philadelphia in 1849; Lis father
Miel Quinn, now living in Melbourne, Austraia,

p ularly twishes to bear froin him.
t ited States papers will corfer a great favor by

ng this.

E CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West).

4-a neon nax x s.M'rILL E'Rr.
systemi le3strictly One Price. - Each piece of

2 or Tweed, &c., bas the loiwest price distinctly'
a d in plain fignres. Gentlemen will save con-

u bly by visiting this establishment, the Latest
li the Gentlemen's Dreus Department are now

S 8g. J. IVERS.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWA Y.

ALTERATION OF TPRAINJS.

ON and AFTER IONDAY, Marc> 19tb, 'raints
will leave POINT ST. CHARLES as fnlows --

EASTERN TRAINS.
For Quebec and ltermediate Stations at
For Portiand and Boston, stopping over

nightat Island Pend it..
Night Mail for Quebec, (llixedi Train

froi Richmond) att...............

11.00 A.M.

5.01) P.M.

.,.00 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Mail Train, for Toronto anîd Principal

Stations, ait............ ......... 8. A31.
Mixed Train, for Kngston and all Wary

Stations, ait................... . A .
'NigLt Express Train, for Toronto, Lon-

don, Sarnia, Detroit, Cinin aoti,
Chicago, ant Wivrankee, at......6.00 Pl.M.
This Train bas Sleeping Cars attached, and

form close connections ait Detroit Junction with the
Express Trains of the Michigan Central Michigan
Sotîthere, and Detroit anI Mllilwankie Railroads.

TRAINS WILL ARIUVE AT POINT SAINT
CHARLES AS FOLLOWS:

From Toronto and all Westeèn connec-
tions, ait........................ 10.30 A .. l

From Kingston and Way Stations, at... 9.15 .31,
From Toronto and Principal Stations, ai 12.30 A.M.
From Quebec (Mixed Train with Mails) La 7,30 A.M.
From Island Pond, with Boston and Port-

land Passengers, at.............. 12.00 A.M.
From Quebec an liintermiediate Stations,

ait......................... .30 P.
W. SHANLY,

Generai Alanager.
Montreal, March 10, 1800,

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(corner of King and William Streets,).>

MONTREA E,

1 S N OW O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan irould say to the Friends of this very po-
pular lieuse, thatit Las been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that ho intends
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet
prices for Transient guests, as weil as regular Board-.
ers, wiliha benchanged.1

Parties requîiring Board, wiiiitRooms, woul findit ;
to their advantage to try the Franklin.,

NOTICE TO. FEMALE TEACHERS.1

TEE SCHOOL CONIMISSIONERS of the Parish of
St. JULIENNE ivi-1requiro,enthe Finet af July
ne:t, a FEMALE TEACHER ee onemhoii L bhe
to instruct in both bEnglisli and French.

Address by letter, prepaid, ta A. il. De Caussin,
Secretary-Treasure.

Mari 9, 1860.i

DRY GOODS,1
St. Lawrencc flouse, 93 M'Gzll Strcet,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE k 00.
RAVE jus OPENEDSou Case o ADES.
NIELElAIR NEITS, ai cela -c,

Malnureul, Oct. 27, 1859.

tHR-

BRITISH A MERICA1
ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for thie Old Establi hed Ofice,
on term equally as favorable as other First-Class
companies.

October 13. Agent.

7-1r DR. WIBTAW»ALSAMI0E.W[LD CHERRt
lBalUou'a Pictorial, of the 24th-July, says;-Realiz-

* in the:true ese o responsibility .attaohing to'the
E tor af and Publisher of.a wldely circulated jour-
nal, we -should deem it little less.than -a crime to ne-
commend any medical compound"the real virtue of
whicb we could net conscientiously indorse. This
balsamia compound bas become a home-fixture ; and
all persons who suffer, and bave ln vain attempted
to cure their Coughs, Colde, Branchial or Pulmonary
Complaints, make use of this unequalled remedy.

YThefollowaing Cerlficatefroin a distinguished gei-
tiemtan is equally conclusive :-

Prom Rev. Henry Wood, formerly editor of the
Congregational Journal, Concord, N.H., more re-
cently American Consul ut Beyroot, Syrmn, and nowe
Chaplamin uthe Navy.

Coconn, N.H., March 2.
Messes. SETUI W. FowLE & CO., - GeItleen :-

Two years ago, n sudden and violent attucki upon
my Lungs confined me to my bed for several weeks,
and whenI recovered I was se much oppressed by
diUliculty in breathing, iat I uwas often unable to
sleep or rest upon a bed by niglht. The sutfering
was extreme, and judging froin the ineflicacy of the
remodies used, I supposed the disease incurable.-
Being persuaded to try a bottle of Wistor's Batsamni
of Wild Cherry, with confidence in its ele>cy, I
found the difficulty almost entirely removed before
one bottle was used up. Sympatby with my fellow-
sufferers induces me ta make this public stumement,
and recommend the article to others similarly af-
flicted.

With respect, yours truly,
HENRY WOOD.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the
wrapper.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Bos'ros;
and for sale at Wbolesale, by Lyman, Savage, &
Co.; Carter, Kerry, & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

PIANO FORTE TUNING,
JOHN ROONEY,

P iANO F OR T E T U N E R>

(Formerjs-ly of Nunn & Clatir, ew York, and receitl
in 1i/a employ of S. T. Pearce,)

BEGS leave ta infort Mr. Pearce's customers, as
weli lu 1iontreal as in the country,, andi neighuor-
ing towns, that be has comienced

TUNING PIANOS
on his own account; ,and trusts by his punetual-
ity and skill to merit a contintance of that patron-1
age which was se liberally exteuded to Mîr. Pearce.i

Ail orders left at Mesurs. B. Da-nmon & Sons, Grat
St. James Street, vill meet wvith strict attemitii.

Mareb 9, 1860.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD. i

LOST on Sunday, the 20tb February, in St. Lnam-L
rence Main Street, a Lady's .INK GAUNTLET.-1
Whoever leaves it at the oficee of this paper vill re-1
ceire the above Reward.

IEstablisbed il 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Cburcb, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and otrber Bells, mounted i the most
approved and durable tmanner. For full
particulars as to otany recent iaprove.
mients, warrantee, diameter of Lls, space
occupiednla Tower, rates of trnuesportâîati>,
&c., senid for a circulatr. Adtiress

A MiENEELY'h SNS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y .

CATROLICO COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTI ON

C O MMANIER C IA L A. C A D EMY
or

CATHOIO 0CUMISSIONERS, MONTREAL,

UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF

Mit. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Mit. P GARNOT, Professor of Frenci.
Mit. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of' Eglis.

l/ue Cia of Ed ucaion iil ebrac a Perid or
Fice Yenirs' Stiay.

FI R ST Y E A Rt•
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MIONTI.

Prepauurator'y C/u,:

Religion ; English and French Reading ; Cailligra-
phy ; Mental Calculation; Exereisi- in the Fre
and English Languuages ; Object Letsons iii FrL..ch
and Englisli ; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER .IONTH
Religion ; French and BEnglis Reading; Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphy ; The Elements of French and
English Grammar: The Elements of Arithmetic;
The Elements of Geography explained on Mape; Sa-
cred History ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lish ; Vocal Muisie.

'HlRIhD YEAR:

TEIR.MS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTII
Religion; French and English Reading with ex-

planations; Etymology; Calligraphy; Arithmeti,
(idi al ltha:ruloscf Commerce) Englsb ant
Frouah Svtuîax t SuceotiHieton>';Objeci. bessons in
Frencb and Etglish; Vocal Mmusic.

FOURTtI YEAR:

TERMS-TWo DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER NIONTH.
Religion ; French and Engliah Reading, vith rea-

sonings ;Etymology -,Calligraphy; General Gram-
mar (French and English ; all the Rules of Aritine-
tic; Geograpby t History of Canada, under the do-
minion of the French; the Elements of Algebra and
Ge-metry Natural Ilster>, aacient antimodern
Eistry, Object essonsy anFrenth andEnglieh
Book-Teeping (cimple entry) ; Vocal Munie.

FIFTH YEAR :
TERM1S-THREE DOLLARS PER MONT].

Religion ; Elocution, English and Frenc ; French
and English Literature : Callîgraphy ¡ Book-Keep-
ing, by Double Entry ; Commercial Economy ; Geo-
graphy; History of Canada under the rule of the
English ; Natural 1History; Ancient and Modern His-
tory; Geomyi Ailebra; Notions of NaturaI
Pluiloselby antiObemisry; Vocal Music.N.E.-As the Most important lessons arc the firetofthe morning exercises. parents are respectfully re-quested to send their children early to tLe school, seas not to deprive them the beneliet ofany of their
lessons

Parents will be furnished with a mon•b'bulletin,

stin the conduct, application andprogres ofeir
The Religious instruction will be under the direc-tion Of a Gentleman from the Seminary, who will

give lessons twice a-week ln Erench and English.
Shonld the number of pupils requiro Is services,

an additional Professor of English ilI lieprocure.
N ,T li dutio ef the School il be Resumed atNine at. 3r., on 31ONDAY nert, 22d curront.
For particulars, apply to [ha Principal, at theSehicel,

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Principal.

sub>tle' nd anerono disord e? hof [imtaI and lau. '
Ae ail know tlic dreaful fatalIt> cf thetsc disorders,sd
asi thiey knowv, [oo, Chie eff'ects o [lis remedy>, me needl not
dlo hmore titan ta assture them that it lias nom all [ho vir-
ltua tiait h did hve whetn mskng t curewhelh bave
won sa sTeogly epon [ho confidence of mankind.

Propared by Dr. J. C. AYEB &, CO., Lowell, Mass.

Lyman, Savage, à Co at Wholesale and Re-
tui; and by aIl the Druggist in Montreal, and b
.broughont Upper and Lower Canada.

CAT'SITEEL CHRCH BEtL.

A.THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them to any e.lent ihat may
be required.

These Bells are made by .lessrs. NAYLOP, VICK-
ERS & CM., of Sheflield, Englaud. They have a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar ta steel, owing te the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound penetrates te a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are nuîch lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the sanie size, and are con-
equently more easily rung; and owing tu the den-
sity and lmso te t the well-kneown strengt of t e
material, it is almost impossible to break them with
ordinary usage.

These bells bare been siccessflly introduced in
some of the largest cities and bowns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Chuirches, Fac-
tories, kc.,; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bells, this fact in connection with their
lighituess, strength and sweeitness of tone, cannot
fail ta commend then t public favor.

0usd Steel Relis combine, t/tca-erfore un unprovemnit
il guality andt poiwer of tor, eitth greitcer fIacilityfor
placing and ringiîg i cthe> tjcii . '/itminishcd dweighit
and a cery aterital saving in pric.

OmEs CASTr To ORDna ivJT TIREAT AccRAcY.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, vitîh proper

usage, in any elimate.
Printed Circulars, wilth descriptious, recommenda-

lions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to
PROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,

Montreal,
Agents for Canada.

Jautiary 
t

M. TEEFY,
mCio uNt, l'UST TOFICE, U..,

CO.MISSIONER IN TEE QUEEN'S iENCIi,
COY VEY.XCER, 4c.,

GENERAL AGENT.

INFUR.IATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a
native of the county Westmeath, Ireland, who lef
Montreal aboutI 4years ago, by her Brother, William
Moore. Address to this aoiece.

WEST TROY BELL FOIUNDEPRY.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya le hialf-

early in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay,$2.
The Annual Session commences on the lstSeptem-

er, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

"QUR MUSICAL FRIEND.

"IOUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Companion for
the Winter Months.

Every Pianist, Should procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, tcst-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, nember, and pronounced

By the entir- Press of the Country, to lie
'The Best and Cleapest Work of the kud

in thse World."
Twelve full-sized Pages cf Vocal and Piano Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
Yrary, $; Hluf-cuet-ly, $2.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25.

Subscribel to ur Muisicr Friend," or order it
fro>m the neorest Newsdealer, and you will iave
Music enougb for your entire familyt at an insigili-
cant cost ; and if you want Music for the Ilute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subscribe
to ilie

"SOLO .3ELODIST,
Contaiing 12 inges, costing only 10 Cents a notu-
ber; Yearly, S2.50; Hiaif-yearly, $L:25. A tihe
Mack Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound VMoIlmes,
containing 17 Numbeers, ait. $250 each, constantly on
badd.

.0. B. SEYMOUR & Co.,
107 Nas4aiStreet, New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING TH8E B100D,

Ai for ithe specdy cure of the subjoinel varietie o!
ta-ease:
Serofila and Serofualoun Affeetionîs. sidlh ia

Tummors, Ulcers, Sore, Eruplîtions. Pim-
piex, Puntumles, B -lot.hcil otla,, laimîi,
aned ail Skin Discases.

O.xL m.ni, oti., iih .Jurwit, iMi.
J. C.AvEr A. Co. G:Ents: I fe-el t iil , lydt ti tae-

know ledu-y whti ynour $uaraipirilin has (tontt tor ie.
Havingmiiiseritîad 8erofi:lonis infuetion , i i:tv n tferd
ritrin ivarious wuays füur yuars. Sonetimies il mirait

out in Lerion mryt linudtt ii arms soieties i
tiurned inwarnd and t filtrusset me at th' ttumuc. Two
yaurs go i broke out ai, yiv lieat uid uiuîvereil iiy scalpi
wtt uarsi wi h une sore, ih was niuti i aid lotausone
b'yniid1 ieseript ion. 1 tried mn t ' in ii :mi sevii
phiysi.tan, but wilouti uh re l ef fronytI>'l tig. I
fari, liv ciiorder grrw wors'. At lnigth I as njoiieul
to remi in tiihe Gospel 1-s ier iunt yuuiId pritard
:nm lteritiveC (Sîraparilla), hor I tkn-w froi your nupti-
i in mhat an 1  thiting yOit imale1 ttmu 4st twi gnoud. i nt Io
<ithiimtiii n got li, inr iurmel it il t urel me. ii toah
ilG us y-ou udvisu-, it sniuli dIosest of a toniiupooufuil lutr ua
noniitli, ain udi-tlmot mintht reetIls. Ntw nul luhulth

hi oone he'gim tn forai und thl ta, wtiliti titr
ile tell off. My skin is now cler:u-. c.nît I Uw i>y

feelig batthe tiune is ie front 'Y v . Y- i
1:.n well hi'live tlutt I feel iti I tirn ici I h I t I t l

ytn!. thlait h lotu YOD ho be~ une ofîhthe uupoWstttuu-w ge
: u-ttrenîu cver grar-tfitly, Your-.

Ax LFls -: It r .i.l.i: Y.
er. Anthanmys Pire. Rose or E'> '.ypi-tis,

T''oret'ite Salt Rheuin. -enlui i ie ihi u~-
w,-orm. Sore Eyes, Dropy.

Tir. Eth rt M, l'ri lui e writis fitr Suh.m N. V.. tub
t ht he lat *ettmui :mr i ti -: v-- e o f

'' -t' w'ie tiuîiu t lu'd ttt!utrtnI.rlI.ol u by ''

ti--attk >fiuWi'un? Frys;,lu- lby u ul';: 'tdo tut fIte
n'rs he nre th omrlun1 Eruptins lyu I

Uron,îhocels Goitre, or' Smelldccl N'çk.

yourMree üla nreIlIw fron a r _:.. t-
't t t.ellin::on t 1 ' l , whT a ' furful -r 'tirimi

* - - (th' oin .lrtt Wt vi. . tt lu run Tumt,
tacria Uleraton, errrnle ise;ae.

Pr li, ihannin uor tNw lYork' City, writ-: ui
i .- '< t ly ·Ir it ywititlth

I.i fol ! nid vuu Srnnr L a m"t x lln
r: eSin t ea Wi ' ncroi .om i .fo 'whih l we' m-

t' t htlil tuflii e drttS I, Pi.t arie ml:vctw .in-
r c1 lCt:t nîL uiurwaby < ifN- t a uti, li-r ulhT

ikr. i ' itifn Wtin tt S u u'eurd lit lu1u 1 th11 itly

kuoi ledgel n;sitfror, these envt. eanv nnt.
-' :r' t. Mitrr 'oui Nebu .Ahii..Ariit"A ih-

r uian uner Lu'nt osîufuht fiaeii t u inly family,
hihhatl :Mi ilvt rewdewe alempilo , he

î.t ht' be'enft uit tmlui 1ti y ri tiy t'-y .uruextt i a u rniil.Our p t-.h I:m te Iih toI.ItùnT bult extirpr!
.0: . .! ard r iebut h1:d1.l .otriali of yuml.

r.,- ia i- tuf t te las r t t r It r u enttin ulu- it

uttrîii'fflctual u. ~A takingt 'i r rcnlyl h igthliti weuks

n yi:l- u r l icUt" e dio l r einni ' 't

Syprhlrt and Nercuri a-Disenet.

.-t ' , aru n ,uuui'rtt wit' youtî tittur sliw ti t: utu

ut r-i't withit'îrtlî t> re cmtert: attnd heri fm iSc
niy. wourl'. < rf't;<'ul- ini theocue of. iteir'ti oxt/ -Mer
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P. F. WALSH,
Practical and Sientflc Watchmaker,

HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET
(Next door to O'Connor's Bool 4 Shoc Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. Walsh has aise on band the BEST SELECT.
ED aud most varied assorment of FA NCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumet'ry, Chaplets, Rosaries, Deendes, andoiher religions and .synibo/ic articles.

Buy your Fancy iiid other Stationery fron P. F.
WALSH, 178 Notre Dane Street, of whicl be lias
on band uthe VERI ST QUALITY.

i" Special attention given lt ReEPAIRING and
T'lNG ail kind s or Wa'tcheis, by rcoipeeni wurk-
mnîr, under bis prnîl s;iwritendence.

No Watcbes tikenî for lielairs thai canot l1t,
iVrranted.

BUSINEsS DEVICE:
e3- rk aund Lil1P,-rfit. Cr

Nov. 17, 1859.

FOlR SALE,
A SMALL PUJRTAJLIE UPi'liuIîT STEA31M EN
GINE (six horse powner) complete, fornmerly used f:
ile drivinîg it tie Victoria Bridge.

April 6, 1850. I' NAaE

FIREWOOD.

CORDS of' FIREWOOD.-in elck
tand Tamtrnck-at $2 per cord.

F. Bî. M'NAMEE.

FIRE BRICKS.

5000 FlRE HUl'CKS 6er Sale,
liuckley Moma1nin i, IRnsay-s andi Carrs

manntiielîire.
I'. B. fPNA3ME5.

St. A nitoine Street.

WHITE PINE.

2010000feeFi'ftuofhit andt Rainmutld Rock
Elm.

110W,0 feet of Fiat Bd and White Plin
2,000 Supevrticini Feet 3 inch Flooring5f00 id t do 1 andi 1 inchli Fh>liutig.

Parties iîtteniig to uîjti i i find ithi the busit
Ssntd timbter in ttirkeit

I'. li. M'N.

FOR SALE.
TONS tfiortd H10 litIBmN, 1, 1 it 1, 1

i iarrels (f iked Anwiir:'itn C wn
300 Jnipl 'iCnt <ilia rnit.

THll-' Stibscriber ias twoiiu p iîfitii )i; Sl lilS for
iire capabie f carriying ton eafi. Partis itv-
img large boilers, heavy eistings. orwden Ihiii-
to renmuve, sho2iuhi uil4i undti uve ilemin.

.January 2. F. I. .NA E.

MASSON COLLEGE, TEI EIJONNE.
IN this splenidid frec ston bl'iliitig, onie of tie mîîost,
beautifutl of the cointry%,' tlere is given iiin educa-
tion etitirely dettined tu prepilie younig lersons for
commercial busiiess, by' teaching them ienlarly
Aritbrnetic and the Engilisli and FrenchL lnguages.
A crowd iof Eiglish and Freich pupils fromi hie ci-
ties and counties are now stidyinîg without distinlo-
tion of origin or religion. The boarding is at a very
low price.

SALE J AUTJIORITY 0F JUSTfl'l.

SH A LL be SOLD, and adjiidged to the highes ubid-
der, nt the Churcl Door tA the Pariashu cf St. Pail<
the Siglhteenth day of APRIL next, (8thB April,
18'0) atNINE o'clocki in the torenoon, one land be-
longing to the minotir child, borni f tie narriage of
Joseph Lagairde, yeoman, of tre Paris of St. Pail,and his late wife Josephine Forins, to wit:-
One L and, situated in thie saitid Parish> of St. Paul, con-

tainiug three arpenits in front, by forty arpents in
rear, more or less i botnded in front part by tei
River L'Aasunption, iid part by the Quieenî's
hîight wty, in rer b thLie lands of Laconîarrean, on
tle ote side by NIIZaire IPile, and nt tie otilier
side by Fraimtîs Xavier Fora.is, with t Hotse,

arnis, Stable, and other I;tildinîgs ithereun erect-
ed.

The conditiosi will Le maie known o ithe day of
Sale, or before by aplying to the nndersigned No-
tary, ai the Industry Village.

L. DIŽiAUNIER, N.P.
Inditustry, 23rd Mtarch, IS800.

ACADEMY
OF TUB

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINOSTON, 0. W.

TH IS Establisbnent is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is iwell provided with compe-
tent and experienced) Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils uion a polite Christian basic, inculcating at tie
same time, habits of neainess, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will emibrace ail the
usual requisites andi auccomplishents of Female
Education.

SCHIOIASTIC Y'EAR.

Board anti Tuition..................70 00
Use cf Bedi and Jredding...............p 7oo
Washing..........-...................10 50
Drawing antI Pain Iing...............7 oc0
Music Lessons-P'iano.....,..........28 00

Payment is requiredi Quarterly ina advance.
October 20.

COLLEGE 0F REGlOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the bîuuîedicle Supervision of the Rîghît Rev
E. J. fore», Bishop of Kin>gston.

THE above lnstituîton, situaitd ln ane of the most
greetable and healthfuî parts ef Kingston, is now
ompletely' organizedi. Able Teachers have been pro-
ided for the various departmients. Tbe abject af
he Institution is ta impart a good andi solid educa-.
ion in[lie fui est sonse et [he word. The hiealth,
morals, anti manne rs et the pupils will be an abject
f constant attention. The Course of instruction
ill include a complote Classical and Commercial
ducation. Particul]ar attention will be given to the
rench and Englisb languages.
A large anti well seloctedi Library wvill Le Open ta

he Pupils.

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.



AGENTS FOR THE- TRUE WITNER8.
Alexandria-Rav. J. J.Ohiuheim.
Adjala-N. A. Coste.:
Aytmerz3.*D6yle.
.*hritsburgh-J. Roberts.
.ntigonish-Rev. J. Cameri.
Erichat-Rev. t. Girroir.
Brockville-P. Murray.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rey. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Eackett.
Cobour-.-P. Idaguire.
CorntalI-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Conpion-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Huwesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Racket.
.Ernsville-P. Gainey
Emily-M. Honnessey.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farnersuille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilion-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntinzgdon-C. M'Faul.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingstaen-P. Purcell.
Long Island-Rer. Mr. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Qnigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleber.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Ogdensburgh, N. Y.-P. Golden.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peturboro-E. M'Cormick.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmiondkill--M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherhrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summersown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
1,. Athanese-T. Dunn.

St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Colunban-Rev. Mr. Fulva>.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d Etchein-Rev. Mr Sa.
Trentan-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Throld-John Heenan.
Tingwickr-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Temapleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgeode-M. M'EVOY.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Vork Grand River-A. Lamond.

COMMERCE.
it bas n limit. [te domain is widespread as ci-

vilization itself: wherever il comes lif, wealth and
progress appear, like the sun's light iL stirs ioto ac-
tion the whole face or nature. [t l a lordly tree
with mauiv branches. t has a stream for every land
and a tide for every sea. It ls the pulse of nations,
the forerunner if storms, and is yet the very repose
of peace. It is the poor man's staff, the rich man's
ambitinn, and one of the brightest gems la the dia-
dem of royalty. It buids cities, maintains the army,
and gives character to nations. tas influence is feit
everywhere. It dries up the bitter tear and spreads
a scene of glainess and content where poverty and
despair bell their dismal sway. It gives strength
ta the arm, action and enterprise to the mind, and
honest pride to the man. [t engages the professions,
fosters the fine arts, and keeps up a constant inter-
change of tbougit between nations and men. It is
a sort of a tuniversal jpassport or medium, or ]an-
guage by wlich ali counîtries and peaples come ta
know each uther as circamstances may require.--
Systei and Commerce are the two main-springs by
which the iwioli machinery of society is kept in ac-
tive motion. Commerce transports the products of
our soil to distant lands and returns ta us with the
most beautiful fabrics that inventive genius can de-
sign. As a furtlier illustration, we would advise au
early inspection of ti, late fashioLs just arrived at
the CLOTI! HA Ll, Notre Dame Street.

ADVERT[SEM ENT.

A S T H M A ,-For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERM1ANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint ise

F E N D V'S

BROINCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Made by C. B. SEYMLOUR, & 00., 107 NASSAU

STREET, N. Y.

Price, SI lier Box sent free by post.

F 0 R SAFL E A T A L L D R U G G I S T S.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHQOL,
No. 2, St. Constant Street.

A TROROUGH Engtlish, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Eduation le imparted in this Institu-
tion, an moderate 'erins. As the strictest attention
is paid ta the Moral and Literary' Training ai the
pupils attending titis Schbol, thero are noie wbho
coaduct and application are net satisfactory allawed
ta remain.

Fer particulaire, apply' ta the Principal at tihe
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Jan. 6, l860.

and IYFussEza, InIsITATIoN, Sanmr<sss
or au>' affection ai the Throat CURED,
te HAcxiNo CoCGH un CoNsuMPTloN,
Buoscnîris, WHîooPiNG CoUGHt, AsTHMA,

C.anRELIEVED, by' BROWN'S
BRONCHIIAL TROCHES, or Cocon LazENwEs

A sim»ple unid eegunt romibination for Cocons, te.
Dr. G. F. BxoEs.ow, Boston.

li}ace proved e.rtrem:ely servieauble for HoARsE-
uses.,,

Rer. lent WARD BEacHisa.
I recommnend their use ta PUBLic SPsAsas."

R1ev. E. H. CHAPrN, Nov York.
"Effectuail1 i- remvina ifarseness andi Irritation of

thse Throust, sa comm on itih SPîAKeRs andi SINGERs."
Prof M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Gm.,

Teacher o! Music, Sauthern Female College.
" Two or three times I have been attacked by

BsoNcîarrIs so as ta nake me fear that I should be
compelled to desist from ministeriai labor, through
disorder of the Tlroat. But from a moderate use of
the " Tadt.es" i now find myself able to preach
nightly, for weeks together, without the slightest in-
convenience."

Rev. E. B. RycrxANà, A.B., lontreal.
Weslevan Minister.

Sold by' al Druggists in Canada, at 25 cents per
box.

3IpRgIT E A TQII1JWNU3UK-;nflt ILUW 1wU.'

R O B:E R T P A TT O'N,
229 Notre Dame Sirre.

BEGS to rdeturn hie -inere thnks tio s rnîcmrous a-
tomers, and the Public iu guneral. finir every liberal pa-
tronage lie bas recc-ived for btheas.t thn-u ycarsi; and
hopes, by strict attention ta businese, Ot)r;ve acon-
tinuance of the sane.

Kr R. P., having a Iarge andi nemt assortinent of
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inpectioofthe same,
which he willsell ai a noderat price

ONLY $75
Fa oNE OF

SINGER'S CELEBPRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
WARRANTED TO BE THE SAME,

fi every respect, as thosesold by I. M. Singer & Co.
in the States for $110.

TRIS PRICE INCLUDES an IRON STAND such
as Singer sella for $10. I have made an improve-
ment on Singer's large sized Machine, by which patent
leather can be stitched without oil. Shoemakers had
a great objection to use these Machines befere, owing
ta the oil continually working off the leather on the
lastings and cloths of i ldies gaiters. The neceesity
of appiying oil ta patent leather is entirely obviated
by this new imprrovement.

CALL AND EXAMINE I
CALL AND EXAMINE!1

All intending puirchasers are invited to call and
examine the BEST and CHEAPEST SEWING
MACHINES ever offered for sale in Canada.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine............... .$75 00
No. 2 " ...................-... 85 00

No. 3 4 large and improved......95 00
I have received numerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe manufacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamstresses, and others, who are using my Machines
-all unite in recommending them for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA:-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take pleasure in -bearing testimony to the com-

ple working of the Mach ines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagie, having lhad two i use for the last two
months. They are of Sipger's Pattern, and equal to
auy of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Nagle's SeSving Machine in

our Factory for the past three months, and have no
hesitation in sayiug that they are in every respect
equal to the most approved Anierican Machines,-of
which wre have several in ise.

UUHILDS, SCIHOLES - AMES.
Montreal, 2Gth July, 1859.

The subseribers hvinig used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are well satis-
fied with the work done by them ; iand e certify
that these machines go quicker than any We have
used up to the present time.

A. lAPIERiE & SON.

fr you wrant a Machine, making & Stitch ,chich can-
ni be eithier rarelled or pulled out, call at

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewing Machine Establishment,

No. 265 NOTRE DAMlE STREET, 265.
It is the only place in Canada where you cau buy

a Machine able to Stitct anything, front a Shirt
Bosom to a Horse Collar.

All Macbines h.ghtlof me ure warranted for
Twelve months.

h. J1. NAGLE,
:r OFFICE AND SALE ROOM, æg

265 NOTRE DAME TREET,
MONTREAL:

F A C T O R Y -Y

Oîer Bartley & Li/berti, Canfl sBa:>.

N.B.-Nedles 80 cent ver rozen.
Norember 10, 1859.

DR. ANGUSrMACDONELt, .

18& Notre Dame:Street.
(Nearly opposite the Donegana Hotel.)

B. DEVLI.N,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
5PJERc RTAN. HENRY VALLIERs DE ST. REAL.

WMD. P R ICE,
A'DVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59. Lutte St. James Street, Montrea.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON,

THE undersigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Collector of Accounts,

53 PrinceStreet.

H. BRENNAN,

* BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
* No. 3 Crag Street, (West End,)

NEAa A. WALBR5 0aocERV, 5tONTZNAL.

D O'GORMON,

BOAT BUILrDER ,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on
band for Sale. lso n Asseortment of Oair, sent to
any part of the Pr-ovince.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must he post-paid
No person isauthorized to take orders on my ac.

couat.

WAR 15 DECL ARED

AND TO OPEN

ON MONDAY, TIE 29th AUGUST,

N 'G A RvE Y 'S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
AND

NO TEFLMS OF PEACE,
Unid the present Stock is Dzsposed of.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks te his friends
REGIS R\ OFFICE' and the public, for the very liberal support extended

Foi ta bita during the past nine years, wishes ta inform
them that his Stock of PLAIN and FANCY

S E R V A N TFURNITURE now on band, consists, not only of
MRS. WILLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for every style and quality, but in such quantities as bas
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign never before beeu exhibited in tis city, and got up
of the large Spinniig T:,. excluisirely tar cash will be soid, at least 10 per cent

September 22. lower than ever before offered. Every article war-
ranted ta be wht itl is represented, if not, it may be
returned one month after bPing delivered, and the

H A M'S money refunded. Hie Stock oneunts ta $18,ooo
worth, ail of which must be cleired off before the
~st of January, in consequence of extensive changes
la bis business, and as after that he will keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade
in that line is se rapidly increasing that ho cannat
longer accomodate his customers hy both is Whole-
sale and Retail business. He will open a Wholesale
Chair Warehouse, exclusive of bis Retail Trade. His
present Stock will be open on MONDAY, 29th Au-

L>© RYgust, aIl marked in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
and will cousist of every article of House FurnishingI Goods, among which will be found a large quantity
of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, from 40 cents ta$3 ; Beadsteads, from $3 to $50 ; Sofas and Couch-

M A R B L E F A C T O R y es, frem $8 ta $50 ; Mabogany', Bllackwalnut, Chest-
nut and Enameled Chamber Sets, from$16 ta $150 ;

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR EJANOVER TER- Mahogany and B W Dining Tables, from $10 ta $45,
RACE.) with a large Stock of Hair, Moss, Corn, Husk, Sea

Grass, and Palm Leaf Mattrasses, from $4 ta $25;
WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and Feather Beds, Bolstersuand Pillows, 30 to 75e per lb;
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Mahogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nots, Ladies'
and GRAVE STONES ; CRIMNEY PIECES, TABLE Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureaus.
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP- A fresh supply of Shirley's f olish on and. Solid
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs ta inform the Citizens Mahogany and Blackwainut and Mahogany Veneers,
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the Curled Hair, Varnisl, and other-Goodas sitable for
finest assortnent of MANUFACTURED WORK, of the Trade, constantly on hand.
different designs in Canada, le at present t obe seen Al goods delivered on board the Cars or Boats, or
by any persan wanting anything la the above line, attthe Resideniice iofparties who reside inside the Toll
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for- gate, free nt Charge, and with estra care.
mer prices. OWEN m 'GARVEY

N.B.-There le no Marble Factory in Canada has Wholesale aud Retail,
se much Marble on hand. Na 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

June 9. 1819. A igust 28.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Stre,

MONTREAL.
Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest
noticesat reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 87 31 Cill and No. 27 Recollet Stireete,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave to inform the Public that they
have now completed their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared to offer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &c.
AIso, English, French and German Cloths, Doe-

skins, Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have also on hand a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this season.

Nov. 17.
DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.

GROCERIES, SUG AR., &C.,
FIOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

TRAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPER[AL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SU0UCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very lighlt.

COFFEE, &.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, .American (equal to Engtish.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Car-

rants, Almonde, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Seap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Clotb
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pints.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Store Bruehes; Cloth

and Shoe Brusbes.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmege, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candies, Tallow do.; fine Table
Sait; fine Sait in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, la Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar ; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &o., &.

The articles are' the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest pries.J.PHELAN.

March 3 1859.

Dear Sir--We bave muci pleasure in informing
you Of the benefits received by the littie orphans in
Our charge from your valuable discovery. One inparticular ffred for a Jength of time, with a verysore leg; we were afraid amputation would be se-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing youthat he is now perfectly wel.

SItvuas or Sr. JousE,
Hamilton, C. W

NEWYORKlNSURANOE200MPANIES.
COMMONWEALTH FIRE.AND INL.ND

MARINE,
Ofce-6 Wàll Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL ................. $250,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL..........,............$200,000
SURPLUS, IER ...................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS.......................32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwateri Esq. i N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moirà Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Mesurs. J &I H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
ail class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

First-Class Risks taken at very Reduced Rates,
AIL losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.

THy QM4 M'XENN'A,

P RACTIGAL P LU M BER
AND

GA'S FI-TTER,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Between Notre Dame and St James Street,>
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &ec,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner.
Jobbng Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return hie bot thanks te the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surroanding country, for the liberal
manner in which ho bas been patronized for the 1ast
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes to inform his customers that ho bas made
extensive improvements in hie Establishment to meet
the wanta of hi numerous customers; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the boit American
Plan, ho hopes te be able to attend te hie engage.
ments with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinde of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &.; as also, Scouring ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window (Jur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silke, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothea Cleaned and. Renovated in the
bot style. Ail kinds of Stains, auch as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Groase, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, kc., carefully
extracted.

O32N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

DISOOTIR!O? THE ÂGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
ane of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIWD OF HUMOR.

Prom the worst Scrofula down Io the common Pimples
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) Ho bas now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs½g Sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of bois.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst ean-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail hn-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of th

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaiy erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate cane of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ot

scrofula.
DiREcTIoNs For UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children aver eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can ho applicable to ail constitutions,
take enaugh ta operate on the bovels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
.For h,ßamatio: and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you uwil apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head,you will eut the hairoff theaffected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales onDan inflamed surface, you willirub it in
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot belp wisbing well to the iu.ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fuid
oozing through the skin, foon hardesing on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this lis a common disease, more sothan iL generally supposed ; tho skia turne purple
covered withscales, itches intolerably, fometimes'
forming runniag sares; by' applying the Ointment
the itching aad scales will disappear in a few days'
but yeu must keep on wi the Qintment until the'
skia goeits natural caler,

This Ointrnentagrees with every' flesb, and gives
immodiate relief in every' skia disease flesh le heir te.

Price, 23 Gd per Bax.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Streot, Roxbury' Mass.
For Sale by every' Druggist la. Uhe United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure la presenting the

readers o! the Taos WîTNEss with the testimony' ef
tho Lady Superiar ai the St. Vincont Asylumn, Bos-
ton :

Sv. VINcaxN's AsrLu.
Boston, May 26, 1855.

Mfr. Kennedy-Dear Sir--Permit me ta return you
my most simcere thanks for presenting te the Asy'-
lum your malt valuable medicine. I have mado
use o! it for scrafula, sore eyes, and fer ail thse humera
10 prevalent among childrea, af that class se ne-
glected before eatering thse Asylum;i and I have tho
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by'
the most bappy effecte. I certainly' deemn your dis-
caver>' a great bilesing ta ail persans afflicted by'
acrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN A LEXIS SHORB,
Superioresa of St Vincents Asylum.


